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StORE HOURS:
NILES, ILUNOIS MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:00 P.M.
SAT '9:30 A,M.5:30p.M.
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SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:Ó0 PM.
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maGIES

- Presented by. the rea's leading
financial institutions and businesses

-

-PR. PAK

POLYESTER

*

SKIMMER
STYLE APRONS'

KNEE-HI HOSE

KNIT TOPS

2$5

Our Reg.
$1 Pak

-

.

88

88

arheg.

. aSnap tronI; misses'

¡n. effect

Seca N. COCIIIAND eel . MIUIJLL
.

.

ICt *100 N MiI.aa.. a..)

I1. (r.. j

156 por copy

k
RUGS, 24x45"

Irte galera

2
Prt

'___$'1

a Washable blends -.
eFringed; mutt colors

U-tat
'a-It.

4::

3-PAK NO-IRON
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Our Re
976 Pak

Pak

st 3
aCotton and polyester

aAcryl ic/nylon blend

18 length; loto 14

16x16" inwhileonly

Our Reg. -see Ea.

CANDY BARS
-

--

00

.Some with Teflon

NYLON

-

WINDSHIELD

WASHER
FLUID

Japini

fr ROPE HANGER

BEAUTIFUL

BATH

---s

TERRIFIC ASST.

BAKING PANS
2

-

for

-

.

.

. -D.,.,, I..tt, re., a. 8.0

OarRa

Selection of Styles

Nylon bristles; colors

ASST. SNADES

a Niles deogstore oweer-pharmacis) und a "gift shop" owoer
oreesled is unrelated drag raids
by Meiropolitan Enforcement

ieiltated is Npv., 1975, had

tolal operativo.
Sock commaully has its own

home slatioo with shared foeqarocies ander 4 groopiegs, Il)
Niles, Monos Grove, Golf and
Glenview, (21 Skohic and Lincolnwood, (3) Northbeook and Wheel-

, and (4) Glescee, Wile,elte,

original'hees set far November,
commonicatlos Over on onclst'
tored cadre network, However,

Knnilworth and Northfield, A

en charges broaght by MEG

nord Emeiksoo, any project need-

agents akaisSt Skipper Andrade,
Coctlased os Fsge 39

ing deliveries (of ceaipment)

Bay slalions and 4 .atellilns
carrying all freqnencies for re-

-

sever makes deadlises. He pro-

fifth grouping will inclsde EvansIon at a later date,
costloond on Fogn 39

The NIes Towaship ltepshlieass will he hehiod the
Dick Ytickiager ter Mayor. Neil Cashmas, Joan Decked, Dos

-

-

le Scheel District 63 incumbent Pesny torsos will p.1, fora

second term for that heard 'which is liholy to insare the
majority on that hoard soil he in control teethe nest Iwo

-

. yelee. Such an effetS may sot seem too signifIcant hut the

GUILTED -

-$07

2-Sp

.

realistically March 1, for thr 13
community piroram.lo go into

inc,,mbeals white township Democrats will be sappocling

y.:

- R.g. '1:27

by Altre M. Rabota
Preliminary Jasoaey cuori
hearings on drog charges agaies)
.

jecled a Fch 15 datollee, or more
.

Sneidee for trastee,, and Jerry Schur,he for village clock,

.lihelibood o? a chauge la ad,sialsfrutton increases with
Penny's reluro to the Board. The retest expressIon of faculty
members, who feel th Gage e,a has brought with It a fear of
a loss ofjobs, and a tack of mmmunicalieg hetweee facalty

-

-

:aed admlelsfratjea, is eec mote lenke againut a saperlateedeet who no longer has the supped efthe majority hoard. Suet, opponitloa for 2 mOre years dms cot bode well thr the
tagh',alaried admiaistrstor,

PitioW COVER
-

Nues is the first village lo go
into opération usder a sew radio
oyslem, the North Regioaal Telecommasicattoos Newoek (NOS.,
COM) linhiegpollce deparlments
of 13 commasities, according lo
Niles Pours Chief Clareoce Emrikson lasi week.
Targel date for She new relay
lype of police radio trosumisslos,

were cot too Inspirieg.

Aluminum extetlor

.

HAIR BRUSHES

-

.

YARN-

hyAUeeM. Rabota

-

ln'Morlon Grove those sazue tired old faces ere oece agais
emergieg for political office tiarre, The Iscambeets ieclode 3
. caedidates who-have lived oedev the shadew of the payoff
scandatwhieh put 0cc oftheir fellow'te.,stees iajug. Acri the.
Opposltioa iaclades2 formerleustees whosé efforlsia the '65s

. iManysizesandShapes

.

-

-

OIyrnpc. Çommittee hosts athletes

year, past years' performances assare ticket-holders they'll
have a gmat eight
u.n. food and dok,

Eo.

.

MILL END

-

:

o

--

77'

oale,toiemest is avoilgble jost down the street from their
homes, While we werea't able to gol a soeok preview this

.-

R.g. -'1.97

-

'1.07

MENS, W' MEN'S

local resideats bese what e groat eight of fe aad

-

53.

r

CERAMIC PLANTER

C'

We always give a spend plug to Brebouf's cassaI show,
hopnh.11y to help them 'aise funds for their parish, sod lo let

..

Delay drug
arrest hearings
to Fahrnarv
- .--- --- !

Group (MEG> agesin have been
continoed to Febraary.
A Tuesday, Jan. 18 hearing in
Niles Third Dlstrici Circolt Covet

Jdaoary isb,tIis as aod St, loba Brebeufs2 weekend 'Show
of Shows' will be ea the boards for 2 Frida,s aed Saterdayv
Feb, 11 and 12 andFeb. 18 and 19,

.-.

for

jj

Hait to Februaryl Ti,, best thiags aboat this mentI. are

.

HI'S

--

Ist O' the Masth Meandrslngs
-

KÑ

...LE..HAND
By Passe Bode,
EdIte, A PabIleb,,

Pots. pans, kettles

ASET.' SHADES

Ea.

..

2

FOr dishes, clolhes

'R.g. 15'

-10$

No. 6O ONLY

'a

COOKWARESALE

-

Oentle detergent

100 personal, 31556½"
40.4',5s9½" legal size

DRESS

2$
for

Forwindows, mirrors
Wilhaddedammonta

726

INDIVIDUAL

ALUMINUM

KITCHEN
PLUS®, 32-OZ.°
Our Reg.

rtr. I LI I I L'I

SOCKS

*

Our Oeg.
.58v Bon

MEN'S

.g. -68'

CLEANER
OR REFILL

From the

YOUR CHOICE
OF ENVELOPES

Ifl Nues

VOL. 20, NO. 34, THE BUGLE,-TaJURSDAy, FER. 3, 5977

/4,
STRIPPED KNIT
TUBE SOCKS

Pages 11-33

-NORCOM

iIug1
96639OO-1-4

-REVERSIBLE

.

New communication system
to link 13 police departments

Village of Nues
Edition

e.,,,

'TWIN

3¼-oz. effective para Polyesler/cotton blend in while only
Hooksovertoilet howl aFlat or titled styles al special savings.
5n w,
aO r
.2.l2Pr.MatchlngPllIewcaeea,,,1,Slpr

Polyester/cotton

'

PERMANENT PRESS SHEETS
Our.Reg.
2.77

J

23

3-Pr.
Pak

Nude heel; 8½ loll

.Oaeen Slae,Reg.4.59,

Sß

Our Red.

Sheer, stretch nylon

Misses', n two styles

PERFUMED
DEODORIZER

FI f

'

--

IMPORTED

HAM, t-LB.

OurReg.
-

pi

.WIlh natural juices

ASST. --SOLIDS I PEINTS
-

:y° hoi or cold

A pre'cee,lru,tioo meeting is Nilt. will he readying the 18
month Howard Sloent wideeing, o S2,ffiOSSO project which
wilt catead east of Caldw,ll lo Central ave. Nilçs Village
Maaagerxea Sch,el said he will aeggest to Shohie official. a
-

Css0000d 0e Page 39

The Niles Township Olympic Commiltee hosted
its athletes recestly at a diener paely at the Morton

Sloane Restoarast. Vice Citaieman of lIte CommiCce, Earl Nometch, pretested Speed Skaters
Brace Cocee, ofMorton Grove, Celeslg.and Denise
ChIapty of Shohie, and Fencer Tim Glass of Niles
with checho of $500 each for unreImbursed' athlclic

Celeste and Denise Chlapaly. and Fencers Howie La

Bow and Tim Glass, toIhe bach raw, left Io right,
areToweship Tenslee Earl Namrich, John Perkowila

of Niles, Mr. and Mrs. 8ohert Gla,n of Njle,, and
Nibs Village Menage, Ken Scheel.
Thc Niles Towaship Olympic Committee needs

year sappert. Please help hy sending a

tua

deductible donation payable Io the Niles Township

¡n the front row, left to riahi, are OlympIcs
Gymnast Bart Conner. Speed Skalers Face Cocee,,

Otympie Commitlee,. located at 8537 Lillibel
Terrace, Morton Grove, Ill. 6053.
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NEWS AND VIEWS

LB.

NEWSFOR ALLNILES SENIORS FROM THE TRIDENT

Half
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SIRLOIN

U
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TrIp ruglufrotlnn - Mnnd.y, Feb. 7 - 9s38 u.m.
Don't ferget, Monday. Feb. 7 dt 9:30 am. is whrn we'll be
setting the tickets for our nest top Thai trip will br io seo the

tly arded m

g

dA

lt

rs

Saturday. March 5th porformanco ufthe Ice Capados. WrIt have
main floor seals fuellas most onciting shaw that features some nf
the Olympic Stars. Th000st for the trip is 57,S0which covers has.

fnends

mobleat

the third
SOSOOaktnSt
Thursdny f a h m tir between
the ho rs of 4 d 7 P m All

dig bi

laws. This year, thrro have boon many hanges in the foderaI
explain. Be suer te come in and bear him. before filing your tao

chutai gnnnp - Thrudnys - 10 Lm.

Engraved, marble momentos
werè presented ta "Two gallan"
Obst's 16 unitsl) donors: Pani o.

-

11ko horton tJrovc Park District
000epling applications far

tite following ob opcaicgo:
1. Golf histeurtar - $8.00 por
hoar -Jane 20-August 12.
hard Eggomann. 7817 Ociuvia2. 3e. Ployground Canuuelnr Ave and Sst Daims Sch H nf $2.00 por hour . Jsno 27-Auguri
St. John Brçbeuf Parish. Special
(motor or Sonior in High
sven io .pnt:.-. SchOol.)
rorefnition
Rb
4
et
Ihr fah
3 Sllmunnllnul frorto $800
amI
por
ttour;irnmodiate npening 1
has sei in èncaaraging his sne ta
Schmid, 048 Ozannm Ave.; John
Petersen, 8144 -Odelt Ave.; Gr-

-

J kf

-

-

4. Gym Asalsioul - $3.00 per

haar- . 2 afternoans a week

(Mondoy & Friday).
8. Pant C.ableno - $2.50 prr
hoar . Jano tI-September 5.

pl a

:

Damascus at 965.1200.

By Alex Haley

-

-

-

Soon to be seen

nationally on

televisioncheck
your local-listings.

A$iOO.
,'"U'LBS.I

-

88511E

NAVEL

I

-

----

Phone - 299-4411
-.

Retta Ztrlke and Mante Wuak. Feb. lO; Sophie Punzk'ut. Feb.
12: nth PublIa and Belly Schuenberger, Feb. lS Doroihy

Warman. Feb. iS; Angela Tuila and Eve Acsdr,sun. Feb. 19;
Margaret Envaro. Feb. 28,
Cot well wInken
.
Glad io neu Marie Wuak buck ut Osb uftrr surgery.
... Elms Olsen is in the Ballard Nursing Home.
.-- Mane O'Knsiu is back ot Club afin, breaking hrn arm is an

-- -.- -Eleanor Brumo is still is Lutheran OrneraI Huspitul.
.-- Regina Stachnikis huma ufter beieg.is Lutheran General

-

.

Hospital.
-.. Harold and Viola Euch's son RáIph bud a heart attack und

-

HAS 9-5 - M-F

9.3-SÀT

4n.
I U FOR.

ORANGES994

.

is coming along nicely at Elmburst Hnspiial.

-

$9

LB.

i;

- MI

%GAL.

A

s&

25,4OZ. BTL.

---- --:'

FALSTAFF

U

12 DL CANS

6 $129

O DRY

-

CENTRELLA
CAN

.

'T'

99
CASE

24-12 OL CANS
Limited Supply

.-

I SPUMANTE

rD_U NR.
BTLS

$ I 99

-VERMOUTH
-

BTLS.

l#1D

SCHLITZ -p12 oz.$

-

MARTINI b. ROSSI
-

MSdciaIsVALUABLE COUPON
une
ros.

'I

SA"w
-

-CHIFFON
-

pi.C1%.

-----------------------

satomobile accident.

1661 No. Nortkwost Highway
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

GIN

.g

'

-

U - LB.

BOOTH'S

SODA

Don't forgot
Ou Feb.10 we uro having nor Valentine Party. Rrfrrnhments
will be srrved.
Happy BIflhdny to
- -

s i 39

OLD FASHIONED
CANADIAN
DAI'flPJ
IDa.R,J.B

HIGH b DRY

BANANAS

Feb. 3 . Birthday Party und Business Meeting
Feb. 10 . Bingo und Valentine Paity
FrIs. 17 . Esecutive Meeting
Feb. 24 - Social
Huit & Hnuio,ao, for Februmy
' Anton Michalak, Agnes Miehalak, -Harriet Cimu, Myrtle
Carlsen. Many thanks to ear Hort & Hestessns fur January.
Woloeme to our now member.
Helen Franklin, Robert Frankitn. Helen Matnszek,, Frunces

Boaksetie,sS:oce 000rqv Wasilungtoc was President.
-

-

THE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB OF HILES
Cnlnssd.rfoe Febsuasy, 1977

Slrzcleeki.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

icii ni

problems rotating to consumer law and preperty uwnership.
Appoiniments are required and can be made by calling tito
Center. There's no fee for this.

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

/1

A lawyer from the Cook County Logui Assistanco Fonníation
miii be at the Centre for individual consuitationn. He'll advise on
sach areas us simple wilts, small estate affidavits, trusts and

-

I L:;-:

BACON

LB.

GOLDEN RIPE

Legni osulofruen - Mnnduy, Feb. 14

When he was u boy in Henning: Tennos800,
Alec Haley's grundmolher uspd lo tell him
stories aboul their tamily-stories ihal wonl back
Io hot grandparents,dowO through ihn
generaliods all the wuy lo u man shè called 'the
.Atrican." She said he had lived across the
ocean-near what he called lhe "Kamby
Bolzngo" and had been OUI 0 the torest one day chopping wood lo multe u drum when he
was sel upon by touF men, beaten, chained und
dragged aboard a siave ship bound toc Colonial i
Americu.
Sull vividly remembering ihe slories aller he
grew up and becam a writer, Haley began Io search tor documentahon that mighl authenticate
the narrative. lt look ted yeats and u hall a
mulliop miles of travel across three continents io
find il.
- Now, the tirsl black Americas writer to trace his
argino back to their roots, he has IpId ihe story
of 25,000,000 Americans 01 African descent.
The book rediscovers loran entire people a rich
cullural heritage Ihat slavery took away from

OSCAR
MAYER

OTATOES9C. BOURBON

Center at 967.6100, cnt. 76. There's no chungo for ihis service.
Nulo; lfyoa only havoqncstlann about yoartancs, there mili be
a t7 consoltaot here os Tuesdays, starting Feb. 8 from IO um.

The Saga of an Amencan Family

LB.

Rv-Thm..Pmnn.va.

I BAG

LB.

or

. Needlepoint svitI ho meeting nu Wodneudny aftentoons, tuoI
Tuesdays as shown on the flyer. The first session will be un
Wednondsy, Feb. 9 nt 1s30 p.m. It's hoing hold in conjunction
ri ilk the Intrlrci Hobby Shop, both for beginners and the more
al arced. The instructor will bring uil necessary materials and
uly charge will be for supplies.
lito
Inenmu lax asnlntanre
A cortifeil ian aid from AARP will be at the Center on Fridays
to assisi peuple with their siate and fedrral income tas forms.
Appolntnsnnlu n.0 unqolnod and can br made by culling the

co inni Curul

ROOTS.

-

I

2

-$
MOZ '1ELLA

Nrudlrpotnt - Wodnesdisy, Feb. 9 . 1t30 p.m.

For farther information &

LB.

i

3?.1

ED

monts. Adnuare resernatlunu ninsi be made. Tu got your ticket
cati ihr Conten at 987.6500, est. 76 or slop in.

per work . Juno 20-August 12.

to

NORTH DAKOTA
NO. i

BIngo - Ttsesduy, Feb. 6 . tt3O p.m.
It's timo again for froc hingc sponsored by the Domputer
Plaza Stato Bank. Thrre will bc y only of prices and refresh-

6. 61.1 u Snftball Couch - $85.00

pp1

APPLES

The choral group is off lo u grrat start, with its now director.
Shcrry North. The group will he meeting each week en Tuesday
mornings ut 10 n.m. Even if you have nover dono much singing
don't miss Out 05 Ihr fan of the Senior Conter Choral Group.
Their nest meeting is on Tuesday, Fob. 8 at 10 n.m.

Job Openings

John Schmid. 8048 Ozanam Ave.

STELLA

EXTRA FANCY REO
or
GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

income las regulations. which Mr. P der witl discoss and

eugdt

or

d

participate.

LB.

LOIN

-

-

89.

LB.

TOP GRADE FULL CREAM

Onco again. Anobio Palmer cdi be ut ut. Center to enplain tan

.

8

HAM

-

BOLOGNA

$
39
PORK

tips and ticket.
Tau tnfnrm.11un - Mn.sd.y. Feb. 7 - I p.m.

ib Tnd tCmmu tyCet

BOILED

q

$

SMOKED

%8

'

EXTRA LEAN

ALL MEAT

RIBEYE
STEAKS

Thr Poitery class has boon changed to start on Tuesday, Fob.

do rs J h Srhm d Ja et K byleski and Helga &
Jam yErmo galt d ors

--

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

8, at i p.m. so three Is suit time Io siga up for il. The ciUss
focuses on the various toohuiquos uf hand building potlory
Mayor Blaae J h Paloma
Shown abo
Go hard Egg man and Pant Schmd tw gallon

C

-

PAllIES

no foe farete cosmo andyoa can rrgi5ter bycatEng Ihr Center ut
967.6100. rot. 76.

I

-

GROUND'

Munday. Fob. 7 aI 50 n.m. Il'yaur license enpires in February or

March. be sure to register for this class. lt covers the signs,
Rules ofthe Read, und a practice written test is given, Them is

39

SALE ENDS WED., FEB.Sth

DID
LB.
-I..., ROASTIst thru 4th RIB_J

$129
-Whole U

SENIORCENTER&i6e OnklonStroet 967-6100, eut. 76
Dglsms-Uololng mglafr.tlns.
Tho neri Drivers Training Review Class mili be starting on

41

%VEN
TANDING

CHOICE

14-15 LB. AVG.

,

READY

USDA

P.ge3

SOUP

RIPE
-

303 SIZE-CAN

DURA FLAME
;
LOGS

.a9c

Each

Boxofi

-

SAN KA

C-

Coupon

-

,- ',,

LGCAN

PKG.

,

1780

SPECIALTY FOODS

With

-

-

-INELLI
,

-

-

-

-

!!

-

$1

normas prInting strum.

IL AUKIt AVI

,

!$Qt-E

CouFon

9.o,..Çoupiin Per Purchase

W. ensaco. ihn right to flotte qasnIlti.. o

IMPORTED.ITAUAN

$29

$89'
'IWltltuat

TOMATOES

Lonne.d NodI. of Jahn's I.sfnuisst

-

'I

-

OLB.

OLIVES

97% CAFPHNI FIlE COFFEE

GROUND

MACARONI-

MAYWOOD
MEDIUM

-----,---

60

MARGARINE JULo.
ROMAN HOLIDAY
R&F

WHEN YOU RUVTHE
a LL CAN NEW IMPROV$D

965-1315

-

MON. to FRI.- 9 A.M. to 8 P.M

S96-SUN.9th2

P6gs4

il&6ll0ihIl EÖEliOI

TheBSegIe, Thser.day, Fehns.aey3, 1977

Athlete
of the Week

Top talent ¡n SJB Festival '77

BOWLING

One of Maine East's talented

-:.-------

ST.IOHN BREBEUFH.NS.
BOWlING LEAGVE iaenmry2l, 1977
LeagseeStaedhegs
Pis.

atheltes m sesior Cocol Richards
from Park Ridge. who competes
In field hockey, boskethali, and

noftbafl.
Besides taking port to the gsels'

#3 Terrace FesseraI Uomo
#12 Koop Fenced Home

22
19

oporto program, she Is an activo

#1 Noewood Fest. SAL

19

camping and skiing. After grad.

#2Calleeo&Catieo Realty tO
#6 Nibs Saviegs
17
#7 Boo's Liq.(Horlem.Jarvisill

member in Photo Club and ettjOys

notion this lone oho plans to

titead Pashlond College.
Carol is coerently enrolled Sn
Photography, Government, Biology, and Amrncan Film Study.
Whoo asked how girls sports
sviti chonge io the nest ten years,
she said, 'I hopo girls is sports
will get more respect and gain
more ercogoition. Hopefally, sto,
ihm
will be moro sl,ectators to
watch and cheer foc the teams.
Naturally I hope that moco girls

7.#SRiggio'sltestanrast-

--

oì,

14

#4 First NatI. Bk. of Nues 11
#OJos. Wirdemoen ft Socs II
10.69 Saborban Shade & Shot. 8
lt. #10 Bivchway Dregs
8
12. #11 Chicago Sob. Eopvess -4
Tsp Ten Bosniens

-

2

Roh Biewald, Je., 578; Bill

MeEnerney, 566; Tam Cerek,

561; Joe Zeber, 561; Ed Cieslik,
558; George Props.- 558; Rick

,/ _/ --

'---

Wilsan, 547; John Boyk. 543;

svitI get Involved io athletic

Wayne Cieslik, 541; Joe Cerek,

competition."

18i.WAS' H

528; John Pomonis, 528; Jobs
Wendell, 528.

flowing through Nilrs Ibis Fehiss.

DavId Braser
Edlitle and Públiáhee

4fl
Vnl 20, Ne. 34, Feb. 3,1977

57'9 Shop

9042 N. Conelland tsr.,

7

Ihr Yueng Americans -with

Many Callisen 523, -Adeline Pear.

will he entering their sccoed

Nitra, Ill. 00648

son 505, Jose tan 500.
HIgh Game '-Pat Koch 221
Addice Parson 218, Mary Calli.

Second Class postage fer
The Bngle paid it Chicago, iii,.

ses 194. Rose Gioecaspvo 191.

Iinnnhswoedlnn paid valnnlonfly

loyanrearelor
S.hseslpuon nato Lin ad,afleeJ

Three years
I yenrSislerCiiizese

lyiee lest'af'esmetyl

Sye9rlforelgs.J
SpensI student
(Sept, these MnyJ

-

- High Sedas. Pat Koch 543,

Phones 96639g0.I.2.4
Pnbllnhed Weekly en Thnesdny
In NlIesIIltnnls

9.15
$6,00
$11.00

Two yenes

Some of thr wanoost breezes

-

All APO addresses as tse

-Chester uve., and-Tom JMilter,
8128 Farnsworth Dr Zareh- Mardoins,- 8037 Oriole

ave., earned second hosors.

-

All ère graduates of Maine East

High School Park Ridge.

...is life insurance.

But it something
they really need.

Askmewhy
like k good
neighbor, Stete
Farm Is there,

FRANK
PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE
NUES PL 80618

Y07-6545

-

-

-.

welcome to ottend. Refreshments
will be served.

Shown abuveareHead Basketball Coach Ralph Hieggo (conten
f N Ire D m H gh S
sa tole w tk alum s St e Ors r 67

VeeIeeIiy available to public
Snspecttoss at the Office of ike
Boast of Edecation, 10150 Doe

Read, Dos Plaines, Illinois, frem
and after the 18th day -òf

Febreaty, 1977.
Nolice Is horeby farther given

p

LEGAL NOTICE
Public notice is besahy gives

derutor, and officers of the
Alumni Assis. of Notre Dame

Education, School Dislrict Nom.
her 63, Cook County, Illisois, far

High School, Nitos,

memhers to be elected at Ike
annual election lobe held April 9,
1977, shall he fded welk Jomes B.
Bawen, Secretary of theBoord of

lionordinaoro will he held at 7:30
O'clock P.M. ou the 22rd doy nf

Morck,- 1977, at the Apollo

Education in his offIce at Ike

Illinois, belween the hears of 9:00

-

-

SchselDsstilct

-- --CnokCoegtfliinbis
:
. e/LsriyRelss
-
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-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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-

President. Board nf Pd,,.t,,,.
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-

The Shekie-Valley Easiness &
Professional -Womcn's Cmb will

hold its asneal Bosses Night at
the Motten House, Lincoln &
Lehigh aves., Morton Greve. es
Moiday. Feb.7,1977..

¡h FHgldafte CdnlfttercLal WaS(IBS. it overt heIìo yóü

kävè energy w(h drt 'nfIhie Water LeteI Sèeôto that
-jels yäU mafbh the Wàte( lével to the load dhd saud hot
--

-

wätb ad Ihe eherg, It takB3 tó heät ¡t.

TV. APPLIANCES
7243 W. T°UHY

is 965.39.

s/James E. Bawen
Secretary, Beard of Edacatten

-

-

The program -will be the

Society for - Ihr Preventloe and

Encouragement if Brhgrshop
Qearlct Singiñg in America.

__J lnterèsted-lsïtkis-ofos
eveeeisg fory reiervations call:

kcL. Moetwill 982-2671

.,so.s!osres--. ineyare-the -------:-- -
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THI PAIR

oójI fbrIos (ko kiìiI. FÓ'; dUabLI(ty, the Wshe

fetüre ifiahy of thé satije Uged comporÌehf fôdnd

O:300.m. and 4 p m. The number

Skokie Valley CtapIer of Ihm

POR

fablc ifoill lhI Frigidafte I:lbaVy DUty VVakher and
Iòstlñ ileI Dryd.. Bdth otre yäÌe or sbtt(hs för

can be obtaieisd by callmg the
office on school days between

SVBus!ness worn90 tohoiiorboàes

Elated this 251k day of Jannary,

:
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-
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Scheel Disleict Number 63
Ceok Connes Chicot.

-

0 it pòhIe ,who orn not

the eafeteria Tltrrewill be

school holidays enclndrd dering

l9'

Board nf Education

rents are invited, The Notre

ragtime msaic, eefreshmcsts, and
door prizes. Further. InformatIon

game at g p.m. There will- be a
special ceremony daring halftime

o'clock AM. and 4:00 o'clock
P.M., Monday theoegh Friday.

and ço.cailoins, The Alumni
Asss. wilLalso preseitilsFirst
AnnuaRccognition Award. After
Che game, there vill he e party in

Dame sophomores will play Car.
mcl High School nf Mendeletn at
6,30 p.m. followed by the varsity

Center.

School, tObo Doe Rnad,Mojcs Ihr period beginning February
Township, Illinois, in the School 23 lO7 and ending March 19,
District.
sI:m lest dey fer filing nf
Dated this 25th day of January, su Ii r siliuns.
1977.

have de.

ofihc varsity gaine honoring past
NoIre Dame baskeiholl captains

signaled Friday, Feb. 18, 1977. as
the First Anneal Alumni Basket.
ball Homecoming Night . Itt 6.000

alemni, wives, friends, and pa.

that a poblir hearing os the 10130 Dee Road, Dus Plumes,
amesded bodget and appropria.

P
dntAlpce 67 Thy I h g i
e f e fthet re llhsg eh scoacked
ce1963wb h
m t NDHSfvom5l IgnIta HsgkSchool Orse
afros

Rev. Joueph Sirool, CSC. Mo.

that nomiealisg petitions for
membership on the Board of

ServIce

WCG.PY

-pHtflcöÌoi about color and

1

captais efthm 195.67 hashetball team. They aremakiug pIani for
Ihr FtrsI Alumni Boskclhag HomecamtngNight at the sebosO on
F b 18 1977 wh NDHS play C roseI H S f M d I o

NOTICE FOR BitING 0F
NOMINATING PE'rmoNs

Edecalional

lOW!

-

lIft) od4lm

ONAMENDED BUDGEfANIj-

-

-

- Wi -Ati- looklnù fat sorno

APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE
FOR 1976.77

Board of Education, School Dis.
leid- Nomber 63, Cook Çooety,
Illinois, that atentativr amended
budget and afspropeuàtios ordi.
sante for said School District far
th6 fiscal-year beginning July 1;
1976,wij! he 15e filé and 6.

'$1i

-

ususi pdeo Ín $fhño

Wicker Ware piety ifler tIroir
Februaey 4 meeting, Cooroil

Notice is hecehy gives bythc

Iauus Poppy c&or

for IOÛ' íoss than the

7200 Milwaskem avr., at 6,35
p.m. Friends and neighbors are

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

p

Wáshoì's -sud Drye
In

Chambc6s at the- Police Stosioo,

I-- Legal NOtic

-

200 pøke of

-

PoliceDepaitmeet werrgiyrn-ihm
Oath ofOfficr by Chimf Clarence
Emrihsos at - their J9500cy
meeting. They ares President,
Bernardine Reid; Viçe.Piesidet,
Dolores Olbvisch; Secrelary,
Annette Dvorak; Treassver
floriu Balteersee; Sgt'At-Aeo,s,
Rose MoeieMorgas.
The AOsiliarii4ll spestsor a
-

_of Frigídaíre and get special sagìngs1 toòí

c8mninád9uId us

Women's Ansiliory of the Nibs

First husmo went to;
RoherV K. Peezor, 90313 N.

(WE- Iid)

i

whenthn FfflGÌDAffiÉ Uop

-

year.

$7.00

WE WERE
GOOD SPORTS

The ntwly cIrcled Booed of Ihm

semrsterof the 1976.77-schsiol

$5.00

'

-

Women's Au*ilia!V

academic hoso-s during first

sabseelpiles

bGA5'DFlY-Et--R

iour chance to get the ÖOhVenIence and dependabHft

Notre Dame baskethall
'hornecomhg -night

-

'

AND '-AVE *10000

mesicand dancing-pleasures, An Denis Mahoney & Jeanne CroIse.
eoperiencc to enjoy, STAIRWAY FESTIVAL '77 shows are sobeT0 THE STARS, Bill br festered dutedfor Ihr weekends of Februio the gym, the largest showroom osi, 11.12 and 10.19.

New officers

Three Nues residents ocré

$13.00.

The present
yourchildren
want least..

their show, BEAUTIFUL NOISE.

for Nues POlice

Whitewater
honor s1udnts

among 41w.- appreximotely 2530
$5.00 - Ueiverssly
of Wiscoesis-Whfte.
$10.00
water
students
wIts, achiovrd
$12.00

Seesleemen

season ofsinging ocelteece. Two
shows .. THE FOLLIES and THE
SPEAKEASY .. reacts - bach to

OfFESTIVAL '77. And this show
will blend a musical rmpertoiro of
-ST. JOHN BEEBEUF
any
will
be
St.
Johe
Breheuf's
talented-voices, dancers and a
-Wemee'kBewBseg Leagne
FESTIVAL shows, Ihis their 8th days of aId, waftiog nostalgic 5JPfi5c comedy resbine of well
Team
Ple year of saccessfet predoctiues.
memories Ofsosg.and.dance reo. know parishaners of SL John's.
Colby's Untanchables
19
FESTWAL
'77
will
be
another
tines.
A vocy smooth predoclion,
St. John Brekeef is looatvd at
Sabùehas Shade & Shntter
17
circuit ofsevme cabaret shows RAZZLE DAZZLE, with soothing 8301 N.- Harlrm. Tickets for eaoh
Stute Farm Ins.
17 with cootineoes mntecloiemest
on
Skaja Teerice
16 - Ike weekmnds if Febrsasy 11.12 "oldies asd goodirs" will delight performance are $6.00 per person
Icoap Penerai Home
15
and 18.t9. The artistic telmets of FESTIVAL gnosIs. An ERA. and con be purchased by ochliog
Mike & Jack's Union Oil
IS pueishoeres have been engaged spoof, clIed Strange Bedfeltows, 955.7421 Shawtimr each rvmniog
bas enough comedy, dance and
CalIere & Catino
14
to weave their magical brushes to music to keep its audiences will he 8:00 p.m.
Aanjay Electric
13
Shows above atareisg is ThE
post fascinating sleneey in each jumping. THE WISHING WELL
Bank of NIes
12 shawroons and the -hallways
FOLLIES,
ose of seven cabaret
as with its ethnic decor will be a
shows of St. John Bvobmof's
well.;the
loiter
la
be
named
afIce
eBosl stopping.place for good FESTWAL '77 are Karen Stole.
Wesley's Restaorant
11 renawned streets.
-
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Filé petitions in
Park Board race
by Mice M. Bobrilo

Four candidates have filed

petitions for the Iwo Niles Park

Name Society and social director
cf the Cuthotic Youth Organica.

of Nileu he is u membm nf the

heats to hr tilled io the April f9

basically interested n becoming
irsvolved in park district matters

like lo see further planning in

ye9ns in Circnit Court Cnunty

'the park.dislrict has been

Beanse, 8340 Octdvia and Jobs
Sapit, 8446 N. Oketo.
Arnold, 33, is administrative

eupansiyn of programs and fucili.

Boyle. Presently vice president Qn

as former park -commissioner.

assistant to Chief Judge John

the-Park Booed hr was elected 2
years ago replacing Robert Ro-

mane appointed to fill the park
seat vacated by Gerald Sullivan.
He is past president of Chester.

field Homeowners Asso., past
Youth Commissioner and seeks
re.electior for a four year tenu.

He is interested in developing
aud fully landscaping each park
individually, "we could ronceo.
Irate co one nr IWO O year," in
make them physically and visibly

altractive, "parks that we'll be
prond of."
Koniba. 29, is vice pensident of

Artistic Trophies in lhiles und o
member of North American Mar.

lins within the district.
Walter Bnause, 55, a 21.yeor

ersident of Niles, served as
president duritsgbis sin year term

Mechanicat enginenrah Tnletypb
far 36 years boisa member of the
Nitos Linos Club- und was Condy

Doy Choirmon for 2 ycors;

vioc warm dip in a swimming puoI

oittor bbnehl
TIte Nitos Park District Wed.
sesday night Family Swim pro.
.

Wednesday evenings, Fob. 9,

are - to prevent vandulistii änd
oversee the budget to providn

Feb. f6, Feb 23. Mw-cb 2, March

foe the park

disirict.
--SopiI did not 61ra stotoment of

whole family und enjoy an
evening nf fun?
Open Gym

Are yssn and your friends

lwskiog for something te do? Now
abnut uomo basketbaltl
Thn - Ni!cs Pork District, in

help pton for falnre growth of thn

ROusse at 4,57 p.m. and Sopit one

aclivities ot Gemini Syhuol, Bal.

park district. "Allhn thneo h;ve - minnie away from tise S è.m:
been many things occomplishhd, deadilno.
there is much more to be done."
Willians Keener is the other
John apit, 59, is Deputy commissioonr whose tenu will
Sheriff with the Court System and
espire, but who has not filed for
previously ron for park cnw.
reelection. H e was unovaiboble
missipner in the lute SO's, boning toe comment.

Nor(b Gym is -open on Tuesday
evenings from 7,30 to 10 p.m. for
high school agro und above. For
furihne informotion call the Niles
Park District at 967.6633.
SemIno II Tap & Bullot
The Nib-s Park Distriet stift has

-

cooperation with Scheel District
#63. is

spnenorihg opon gym

lard di Greetswond.- Gemiki's

-

same openings in the Sossion li
Tap and Bullet programs. Both of
these tiño programs aro designed
to develop a eltild's puiso, gruce,
and coofidenoc.
: Classes will begiis on Sulurday.
Feb. 12, and contiñne fur 15
weeks. The feo for these classes is

'FIXZITMAN..
is ,on the move

$10 far Niles Park District resi.
dhols und $20 for noo.residents.
Cl asusioe s urn very limiled, so
don't disappoint your child! Oigo
afsat theFork Diulrict ottico, 7877

Milwoukce ave., no wnekdoys

front 9 am. to 5 p.m. ucd ou
Saturdays frese 9 am. ta Nnoo.
Tisis o ill be yOu# last nppr.

tonily for this season ta introduce

with

ced toad, ynoc cisild theamt f

Plumb Crazy Coupons:.

For foriher iofor,oucino re.
garding liosos,, f classes, please
csssslocl the Nitos Farle Dintirct at
967.bh3y.
Ton Ball Rnglsfrution

and Grand Openiñg-valuos

The Niles I'ark District will be

All Faucets

TM

taking regintraliou for its Toe Bull

to repair

IN SiNGLE MMILY DWELLING

I

FORONLY$3495
Good only on Tonndop'I Thorodop by oppl.
Good cnflI Jon. 1, 197? I

-

-

FIVE-YEAE WARRANTY

0900

.

-

,

Inol.IInllon

I
I

-

I

GsodIflJoonl, 197?

FÌXZIT MAN'. to replace ill
working parte in any
one toilet tank
0 Stondard 2.pIsn. Ionic lyp. wolle door.

.

-.

IncIud.oFInId.Mn.,

.

-.

-

-LICENSED

IONDED

defeuted by duwning'the Celtics
.14.12, und tho Bulls in u gume

. that went into 000otimo edged by

the Warriors 10.8.
LongneSIuud1unt

W

L

.
Bucks
4
o
Celtics
3
- I
Bulls
1
-3
Waírtnrs
O
4
High Snhod.Bu1IOIbnII
. Thn Njle Park Dintrict High
Scheel Basketball Ledgan swaug

INSURED

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service
-7132W. Dempíter ,--: 96617
- Vlsltöur5hoWroom(odayI

-

into its third - week of leugac

aetiod Wednesday evening, lao.
26 ut the Louis Schreiner Gym.
nasiurn. 'The

results nf those

Gym are as follows,

At' 7 p.m. Ron's Liquors

oasan,naua,

downed Dempster Placa Bark

*995

59,35. -

At 8 pm. the Calfish slipped by
Lakers 48.41.
At 9 p.m.. is a game that wont 9

L

into Overtime the Saps downed
tise Brewers 49.45.
Leàgue Slaudlogis
Rons Litoors
Catfish
Dempster Plana Bank
Brewers
'
Lakers
Saps

up to 30

W
3
3

i

I
I
I
I

-

Senna. Punse.
Begiuning Jan. 21. Nibs Puek

Toy-

Mlol'Wn.ht

'V

half right down the line. This is e

On un' EASY.CLEAN
nuunn wiTh BEAUTIFUL
WOODGRAIN fiNISH CtOtR0L
PAUIfL Rlg'ua 0500 Wiedon Osun
with mmcm, light letinitu Rotary Knut
Controlo. CtsoIs, 0005

geeat opportunity for you oew-

comors from Des Fluions to
ineupensively grow. accustomed
ta the NlIs Spurts Compleu
Following aro the new rains
Size Resident° ' Nou.Rrntdrnl
$900
Individual
$6.00

Thrnoormore
.

11.00
15.00

obth nacrer.'

up to 15

LE

an NOLT1-TEMFEU8T000 ELOCTUIC
BuTnuWITH PERMANENT PItEAS CYCLe.
$Tompnruta,000lnctbon, for Nunnnl,
DoliOatn, Fluff. End-of-syote bouOrsOn!l
Manual oetootion letuyOa ont dreina timo
ap to 130 wioatns.
Rumba bO 00.105f
Lint Filler,

95

iluor, Onnbn,tnrïimor$

LESSup.to $500

16.50
-

sni$33 95.

OAf

-

a few monlhs remaining to cue
skating seasou prices aro cut io

TsvoinFctmily

an 2-senno F1LTOO.FLO' WAnnER
won MtNI.uantboo", Supurotn cecInO
tor Fomi000rt Prost. 505501 Leads,
Dotloute. und Asttaotnd Snok. $Wnsh/
Otvsn Toopuraturn conbionitonu
natonood Load CootmI u

up

Distrisil Ice Rink has reduced its
rates on sedson pusses. With only

LESSup to 1O

2250

0.Rovidentsore Nibs, Gott.

Maitse, Mortoss Grove ucd Doc
Plaines Park Districi.
NILESBOCKEY

100%
SOLIO STATE
COLOR

.

D nenowite., assisted by Bob Kiwmelts 12> und Jon Donnnwitn and
Bub Kimmeth anannisted. Kuokeb

$AV

r: $30t

Realty of Des Plaines loon goal

was seared by Jack Robouk
assisted by Jim Bungert,

SAVj.

.

3St

E

OfIU.00u,ILN0$ROOT

Kankel- Ronity nf Des Plaines
won its first hockeypame of this
season With a 3 to 2 nietory 00er
Plush Pup. For Plush Pup, Jyhn
Cavalenns scored 2 goulu assist-

BEFBIaRRAT0R.FB00000 nith
alunI, 4.505. lt. buono, unsllos,
nodlastubto naBIcol Iholuon. vino.

6f

Fur victoriosos Kunkel Realty,

,LESSùp to
'

On Sonduy, Jun. 23, f977

pm,.Htlh Tonp.Wooh ned aleto,

-

P000r.Susbnunrnlnu OpIton. BattI-

LSSupto

$35k

GOLDBLATTuS
-.

skating
2

LESS up to 4O

LESSun to4Ot

Ptcto,T rubo SuTton. cUIteo p:ciu,n

ensIlo:, arc lostneotn Froqunnun

==poma 005101*3599

,,'

- --

IM'ocotu toen/ono neftOe.lo/lhda.00.

GROSSl'BROS.

-

-

275 Lawrencewood Shop. Ct,.
Nues, Illinois-

Nibs, Illinois

-

.

-

hoekey. Scoring forOptimists was

Kolbaska with

arwuvt00000from ronmtor000l ls.Ltrn

240 Lewrencewood Shop. Ctr.

.

encii'mg 2 to 2 tie. Bolh teams
Laro

wI"nlns bOlilu050t O5E100tn COLoo
nr.50w, Cuulonplltueannrtrnt;btu,
us$140-Ion "cuoutssoptyro OtuffaL

n7i,5unbwnt "TOIt 055*69995

tub fi door.

$3t

Pads cot Or°modu l000haosl.00niured for
005f c,earso. onu Itt! S suttnbltltc; Tool

MotrtOTubO nutte sOIOInstOuuIta "Poe

.Mwor,otam/s$nunt&net&tedce000ywee,etctcflhl00Oeoerw cimba 00000 IOrOi.00inm .inita,eo.NI cuota ,eaemt0080aJt.Ot.ut&tsrfltmr.
'-:

Opiimists of Des Plaines and
lCnnkel Renity played In un

BUILT-IN

nu Pnnnruorab toelsutumd

=Ornnktr$45995n

scoring gòuls wore Andy Frenes,
Mike Vuooioo und.Laeoy Tnmple'
John Woislsi und Stewart Sullivan
picked up one assist each. Mike
Lynn of Konhel was nutstoediog
in gonl.

TSCRUBBER 5t

GE PORFORMANCE TELEVIOION.

0E PfIIFOMAI10E TOLEStBON
In.UmPtOcrulubonostemwltt, ttusu

oInuWauaEu. ocyotnu 10010$.

Puauentfluopor, Power $000,
OwlIsh. notlsual on uhnult.Md

log were Norbeog. Spies und VidI.

played solid and fout

25"djOgUOa!

'-u-J

HOUSR LEAGUE DIVISION

DEALERS

goals.

Steve Ronkeb bud one nssist. For
Kunkel Realty Jahn Wul0000der

.

und Mike (barcias euch hod icc
goal. Assisting were Andy Pro, es
and Stewart Sutlinan.Rottt teuets

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

-

8503 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-'Nile.,. IllInoIs'

.

goalies were tough to heal.

gathes pluynd uro us fallowss
Speriul mend9n must go to Scot
fhuïfor goo
f -- At 6c3yho Dens9s won their- :iirstgumeufthe yu)ing nounou au
--

005t.lsTnI
a00000Tis

Jan. 27 at the Louis Schreiner

saves. Scoringfnr Lirios of Nibs
were Todd Kusik and Jon

Skoeter Banketbull

a! Iltsnnwan!
enutnu0000

District Mons Basketball Lecguc
games ploycd Thursday eveving,

Rd Dolutowski who made 21

-

Fill Vole. nod Koeky PIoppi. Took Snll

LESS up to 5O

tIto Recreation Couler, 7fl77 Mil'

Leugne games fur 7 tu 9 year nIds
played Wednesduy, Jdn. 26 ut the.
Louis Sehrcinnr Gymnasium uro
as follows:
The. Bucks remuined un.

Good mollI J00. I. 1977

RUING IN THIÍAD FOE ADDITIONAL I.00 OFF

$439W

tn u o

Stono Butikotbull

behind brilliant goal tending ut

District

RnmlednrTlnnr.Titl.LaskCoImd

2

Feb. 26. Auyooc wishing to

Results nf the Nibs Park

'AeslInbi.

SurlannunjtnSclsh 15110110 000tCow
twIG. Ounn Insorto,'
Ltaht, Fall'oddth

registcr their childmuy do so at

Skceler Bankolboll

-

2
i

-

nmltnr Pun. Goon Tlnsor, so-Minutu

Knokol Realty by a score of 3 to t

in regard tu this program call
967.6633 from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
and 967.6975 from S p.m. tu IO
p.m. os Monday thou Friday.

I

Hot Water Heater

_1.

.

CLeANING OWL Pnmntuis tromol

I
I

Poe Wee DInIlau
Lions Club of Nitos defvoted

in March. For further infonhntissn

.9

onto' Rueinnwmspy snip-

0

program ddring the following
Saturdays, Fob. 5. Feb. f2, ond

woukee ase. bçtween i und 5:30
p.m. 'on tlsnse Saturdays, Regis.
tration wilt also be taked daring
tite Sossiun iii registratintpnrtnd

I

40 Gallon Glass-lined

with dealer. See yiiur

Results of She Hiles Park
-

present treasorer nf Ihe Nibs

FIXZIT MAN

of savings varies by
and terms.
savingh. The am000f
participating de er for his prIces

L

3
2

Swoathogs
Honeymooners
Demons
Bullets

residents is 50 ovvts rind $1 for
000.residents. Why ont brmg tho

econontic ioteenst, a necessary
reqnieej000t for tiling With the
necessary petitions. The docu.

W

1.Webs

-The fee foc Nico Park Dtsteioi

the IO.day entrosion legally set
for late fifing.
Roth SopiI und Beussil filed
petili000 tote Mosdoy. Jun. 24.

Hockey League. Ho in running
again because he would like to

League Slandlogn,
Sevett.nps

7 io 9 p.m. on the following

usent was filed with the Park
District Thuioday, Jan. j7 Within

moinboinf Knights of Culumbus,
Holy Name Society. ,St. John
Rcebenf Schuol Board, and is

selected models,
auiO0fltS 00 these
mOdel. and is optional

The new poot at Maine East

High School Will be available 1mm

Rncordrrs ottico. His partial goals

belIce prntrctiçn

varyil,W

Sonen,ups slippnd by the Sweat.
Itags 47.46.
At 8,30 the J'Wehs ted Jvlt
.grant may bojost what you're McMuhon's24 points turnedbyback
looking fort
the Honeymooners 54.47.

Nuoto Society. He feels "very

doing o super job," but he would

7,30. itt a nome ,oh;s
detonoined who would retain
posessinn of first piace, the
At

could be the answer for your

K0ightn nf Cobnmbuu and Holy

well qualified" fon the pork seat
darlo varird previous enperience
as oss't auditor Mnoicipol Court;
Probate Court esperience and14

price in
1977. 6E has reduced as
From $0W until Febtuafyll.
50 OU may get big

i

they downed the Rolbets 48.30

-

Sure it's cold outside, but a

by 250 votes. A 20.year rnsidrnt

lion ICYOI in Chicàgc. He is

The foar inclsde Jeffrey Ar.

Family Swimming

tyr Knights cf Colombos, Holy

District Board of Commissioners

nold, 7140 Carol cl.; DanKosibo,
6957 Wright Terrore; Walter M.

PARK DISTRICT -NEWS
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t

-
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AUTOMATIC WASHER
9000 W. Dempater St.
-

Morton Giove, Illinois

GENERALELECTRIC CO0 Chi
.

-

ALONGE
MODERN APPL.
0D7 Lee St.
.

-

-

:
.

'GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
1180 Oakton St.

Des Plaine., 'Illinois
Des Plaines; Illinois
6200
o Zone, (312)

/

n 1g ,ThNIiday, Febe..ey 3, 1917

The Bagle, Thnenday, Fnbnuury3,1977

jn Evening of Light Music

Mies çomrnuni!y
Church

Off the NILES

...............'

The Sacrament of the .Losil'n

Musicththb*gat

eiiI1 OJiinguatiosi

St. PaiLutheiw

Mavicel offering ut. St. Puai
Lutheran Church. 1870 Nitra
Center. Skokie, un Sotrintay, Peb.
5, mm he Choral Evening Prayer

--

Moloc Township Jewish Con.
gregatiun. 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, p000dty annou9ces thot

Fnrgeoy
A Chicago woman was charged

Supper Will be celebrated ac-the
Hilos Community Church (United

with fOrgery of a $182 cheek

Presbyterian). 740f Oaktut, it,.

proseutedot Turuintyle, 8251 W.
Golf od. fou' merchandise pue-

on Snnday. Feb, 6, during the IO

am. worship service. The con-

Dr. Feed Teinchosv. The liturgy eu

Ethico nf the Synagogue".
De. Siegel is the must eloqoenn
speakerni thecontenvalive move.

gosngatio'n practices 'open Com'

tyi,ntic mai00. He will address

written; ,theit nice congregation

fiai. The nervice will include

the Çc*rgvegatlon doting Family

milising if, Cburch.Sehooi clutses

Psalm soitmgs by Jan Pieteenuoun

Sabbath EOe services Friday,

Feb. 4. 8:30 p.m.. und ñguiu

for 3-yeae-olds thea ttaih grade
will ho coudocted concurrently

Evening Prayor being ptripoded
for the new pan.Lnthenen hym.

Sweelinch and Hohmeh c1tiwtu,

u Nunc Dimittin by Healey
Willana Kyrie by W. A. Mucate,
and Motet 1 (Singet dem Menen
ein neneS Lied) by f. S. Bach.

Friday evening at Noethoont
Suhnrban Jewith Cougcegation.
7800 W. Lyàns, Morton Greve, at

fr15 p.m. Feb. 4. February
Anniversary and Souci Sabbath
Services will be cendncted. Rabbi
Laweeoce It. Chaenily und Cantar

Jeffrey Shapieo will bunor the
Anniversary Celebrants and the
Scoute. Saturday morning Ser.
vines will take place at 9x30 0m.
and Sunday Muening Services will

be a19 a.m. A breakfast will he
held follusnio& the Services..

Cleystlt CencO named Mnoy Dote

son of 3656 N Macskficld.
Pollen said the forged cheek
semi one of several preciously

"Hymn of the Month" sentes in

which he will recount baue a
particular hymn come to be

.
.

ut 8:30 p.m.. the senioe high
young people will mort. fur a

ace reqtured only fOr the Saturday

afternoon luncheon and the Sunday murning breakfast. The corn.
monity is invited tu paelicipate in
- this special weekend.
Sherwin Pumeeantc, President
uf the Congregation, in -announcing this peogram orges the entice
community tu avail themselves of
the opportunity of beaning one of

the must charismutic personalities ott tite Jewish A,nenicun

venper service and program,
Chnech uctivities and meetings

inctnde: Moudiy 9:30 am., 12:30 .
ucd 1 p.m. MONACEP classes, -7.
p.m. Buy Scout Troop 62; Thendoy 9:30 am. league of Women
Voters, t p.m. MONACEP riais

8605 N. MILWAUKIE

CUT fløwftu aLOIM OEEONI
COItAahfi HOUU PiANTI

N I-00 O

Music" pentiemod hythe SkohieVollny Symphony Orchestra suder

overnight Jan. 26 in front of his

ovoilabte.
Ttckctn are priced as follows: General admisniurt. 57.50 a persan;
atron, 536 a couple; Sponsor, $SO0 a conple: Benefactor, 5250 u

Leader Qf. thy Congregation,
located une block .ttnrti, of Lathocan Geneeat l0tfspitat in Des
-Plaines.

ject in Iseaci is an 8% week
program fur high school students

nationally-known JEWS FOR
JESUS ecganizatiun. will be

and the many conimttnities which
moho tip (50001. The program

jods in yonth groups and Ihr

censi$tu of three phams:,a two
week orientation te the Chicugo

meeting wiiij Russion teenagers.
The program is sponsored by
the Chirugu Jewish Youth Caonoil

speaking at St. John Lutheran
Cknrch, 7435 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Nues. ou Feb. -23 at 7:30 p.m.

siuns; a full forty-tone doys in
Israel, truvelting ut all times with

Christ since S968. This is just the

problems of Israeli society; visit-

Beginning of a Leuten Season

Maundy Thu9sday under Ike.

Student Opportunities

d'mecir uts of Larsy Rich.

-

The publie is invited to utinnd
For further 'mforsnatinn please

ntpct: Roc. James M. Henzog
647-9867.

parked in Sliogerlasd Deans Co.
lvi at'6633 Milwaukee ave. taking

-

mtsrael-

761-0100, -

Celobrates-Anoivemsy
on Podiatry Staff
Skohie'residnnt .JockYaver mill
observe his fifth unuiversaoy as a

staff member ut the Illinois

Community Center, 5050 W.
Church st., Skokic,
lnturmotiuu on tour, sludy and
work programs will be presented

early nest mnuth. The college's
conlcoller, be juiced the staff in
February. 1072.

at 761-OtIlO.

--

-

Adas Shalom, 6945 Dempsirr.

-

-

;given . to Steven Bengun, Ion
Endos, Steven Davidson and
Kenneth Keck. Robbt Louis Lishceseøtth' will coodnet the ser-

.

e
.

vices. Saturday morning services

Chinroicoro-lo the painter ¡te the nter iay of
light end nhndi Which perfectly deeceibee ocr
with your
natyral color for a lovely portrait look. We do il
with Sheer Delight, of cocrne-Ih conditioning
relectnd.shandt lightening, to intcepla

Delight chinroncuro lodayc looh,fòe you!

«It3Lnui1. .un,ruI
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.umr

SP 4 0366
Joasph Wajcischogpski L Sân .-

applicalion were gone.
. Mntqntstnitnmptutulaee9ye. old

moo eterod Ike Four Flaggs
monter clerk offered Io help hits

two 9 year old girls clouer lo his

he told her, "i hove In check

vor mitisoffens of candy Tuesday,

somelbiog," and walked to the

connote home froonsclsnol aronud

-

.3 p.m. sOnthhyund wo Washing.

"Take ynnr mnney nut of the

leu sOar Fuhtdr Lane visco an

ergistee. I wont ynar money." jnhitsg,

driver repeated uffers of cltndy to
entice Ihr two niosr to his car bol

g

they became frighlçcesfond ran
y.

back roam where hr leId lhnm In

in.jntvn!r'y, $t05 cash, S$,lOil'in

dioenbe ned lien Ich 'lie store.

peiking Ini at 5960 Taahy son.

'is a1975 giaduufe ofMnine East

Township High School. Path

observed thru a wivdow a bird
hanging on In a tree branch for
dear life in the tlgh winds.

Lntherao General Hospital.

Friday morning temperature
were vet at IS degrees bolow one

"His feathers wore highly

Gechnedl.

m.p.h. the effect on eoposed ski
000ld hr av low as 65 to 70 heIn,
cero, o Naticnol Weather Serein

F:remcn and sia' firefighting
nollSres poeded to Ihe 7,30 am.
alarm and sbayed ase houe at Ihr

Closer Io the weather scene a
wOmau rmyboyce snffeeed frost.
bite of both caes otter leaving tkc
Tenhy ave. hoc arousd 9;30 am.

hung ne Io Ihn branch," said
The bied wos a Robin.

npohvse:o,n suld.

i s-i n ti na r. vu s-. bd sedad s'. n

Ateo schools had ht'recluse

doc Io cntrcose cold aed t

connoeoeeoee gy daring Inc ccl.
wealhec.

n na n n onna n n n n

The gonmasiwan described us
bciog 35 yeses old. 5 ft. 7 io., loll,

. cffeeis. sash os credil cards vd.
pisse 'lickOls.
. Theft androrovety ofanto - A Niles reskdent mid ynlice her

We do it ctl: tintuv5,
painting, highlighting,
rndiont new Color or
nobIle uhédiog lo give
you your most flotter.

ing duct. And wo do
it oli with Roux Fancic
100g,. the conditioeiiig

haircolort that cover
gray and brighlon your
. ,
nelvrol color. Stop it for n coflubllatioo sed nnolynin,
free: we'll hepyou telectwhol's precisely rightforyou.
,

-I inch beard, wnariog thick black
flffmod glosses. 81e was deemed

is a thigh lengib uaoy bloc ski
-

ceni with red stripes, navy blue
kaiu cap end dark blue punis.

:.f

Qolden Fleece , BAUTY SALON

lys lbs. with yrdinm lnog brawn
haie and o thick woosbache, a 310

locked 1976 Osink Regal aviS wOs

.nlulcn'frntn her North Proaprct
bilme heiwness il p.m. ond.mideight Saturday, Jan. 22.

COME TO OUR WONDERFUL
WORLD OF HAIR COLOR

lila ordered boils girls In the

. :.ctlieg unti numeeoos persovill

.

hoeing coffee last week and

Damoge was set at SitOO lo
bnilding and $500 In oontents.

gave him ihé ccssleols nf Ike

Aise tabes: in the cur was 88,000

-basketball team. - A sophomore al LFC. Muhonry

Fridoy. Jas. 28, wolkiog the ta
blocks tu C anvee niov Products
5731 Howard st. She was taken t

in the suborhs. Combived wil
verthwest wivds of 20 tse 3

The man whipped eut a .38 cal.
bine steel revolver from beneath
his mat andpoisled II at her. She

renied 1976 gold Fard o-u sbolen
Tuesday, Ja,,. 25 (cart tile

-1976-77 Lake Forest College

Niles Police SgI. Jumes Gen.
hardI said he aOd his wife wem

fluffed hut Ihn claws tenociously

Chorles M. Bobeta, wilh smake
damage thmngkoot the house.

ioquired, "Yno got a

fornnolion about Adas Shalom and
its activities, pieuse call 965-1880.

.

to Deputy Fire Chief

The clerk thinking the moo was

alongside tise curb. The mule

eegislet.. The saupecl separaled
checks from lhc cnreency, pal the
bills 6 his peokel and left Ihochecks oo the counlçc.

Mark-T. Mahoney. son of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Dents Moironey, 7348
, Conrod, Nitra; is o memberof Ihr

bedroom carpitling asd hod oc.

rear nf thn establishment.
On his enluto he woiked up to
the envoler and demanded,

If you would libo more is-

-

Fire damage wos limiled to the

store arnand 7 p.m. When the

-A trotorist ottempled lo lore

Amntorisl,on a bn5iaess brip
free: . New- York Inkl police his

--

creme heir lightener thati kinder to your hair. Sheec

Jeoos at 8235 Golf rd. nf $188 in
cmb Wednesday, Jan. 26.
Stare employees laId police a

will sturi ut 9 am.

LakeFOrest cager

rolled nnder Ihr bed igniling the
mattress »nd rug.

vaboed at $600.
Juni muon rubbed
A lone armed mon robbed Just

.

.

Ing hours, fell on Ihe tog ood

pa"ket watches worth
5400 und o Mugouvon color TV-

older model blue car polled

-

.the services. Ateph awards will be

Signs of th e weather

entingnisber in a bedroom typ.
pied aver during the cody moro-

dollars,

Jan. 25,
The jQüng girls said they were

Evoning tornii7 services starting
ai 8:15 p.m. All Scouts ore invited
and the Oncg Sbubbat is spansured by Cub scoot Pack 62. At

cor uud ceportedly ceossed Ihr

in dimos and pennies, as audetermined nnmher nf silver

7440

her

-

Road canditinnn wcrr snow
and iced accordivg te police.
Ms. Buughwas is sohedoled I
appear is Miles Court Thurnda,
Feb. 17.

Tabeo were a fur naul valved al
8500, enio hunks conlomniog $450

typewriter, the opplicani and

-

NaIls cars bud to be towed awu'

relative and fnund the near daer
mechaoism In her hems broken
owny frano Ike done frame.

toll and weighing 165 lbs. come ir
ebtaroed,

Fire nffleials noid u ckndle left

burning on mp of tke fire

said the Buoghmao car

from a visit In a Des Plaines

, to till out an upplicotinu. When
i)se necoplianisi

No injnries were reported.

0L

was nastbnnnd un Dempstee and
had changed lunes to puss
aoother eastbnunsj ear when the
driveroticgedly lost control of the

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22
Police said the victim relnesed

Potine said a mon described as

Adas Shalom

,

snmv lime betwees 8 p.m. and 10

appcooimoteiy 3$ yers old, 6 ft.

s..

Cesare residence, 8022 Ottawa,
Nuns, early Wednesday morning,
Jus. 26.

s

enlering a Ballard rd. resideone

employment Thursday, iou. 27.

Morton Grove witt honor all
Scouts in the urea at Friday

hy adnit representatives and
student potticipanis, Scholarship
informotiun mill also he available.
Far mure itufonnittion, enviad
theChicagojowistu Yonth C000eil

College nf Podintnir Medicine

-

World, 7525 Harlem ave.
Cnninmnrdlnputeu
Cosinmer disputes Thnrnday,
Jon. 27 at K-Mart5 8650 Demp.

Nuicheu in Nitos by a man seohlsg

s

damage In the Madeleine dc

Both drioeru were token
Lathernn General½tnspltal wits
ojoriet. Both the Buughmon ne

conditions and imprnper lone

maInly 52.300 io money, fors.
jewelry. cash and a cnlnr TV after

vained ai $830 was reportedly

Conucil on Sunday, Feb. 20, ut
7:30 at the Meyer Kuplun Jewish

.h whilc Samnyed puppy cubed

at $245 wos reportedly stolen
Saturday, Jan. 22 from Animal

rd., were nestled by invesiigating
officers.
ladnutelaltheft
.
An IBM selectric lypowniier

Summer opportunities for high - will accompany the group.
Fnrbcochurcsousj oppticatioov,
school students in Israel mill ho
iansuod,
described in o program sponsored contact
Lynch

Fice caused an estimated 81450

Eaeglars made off withapyeax.

sire, and. Just Jeans, 835 Golf

The geup will depart for Isranl
on Sunday. Jtiiy 3 und returo lo
Chicago un Tuesday Aug. 16.
Director of
Lynnc Diamond,
. CJ.Y.C. pndpeoject courdinaler,

truvelung In the opposite' dire.

Donvu C. Bunilhmay, 39, of

i Il I Greenwmd is Deeriìeld was
ubueged with driving Inn fast for

Bouse baegleul

Buldog.

taken from DLM Co. ai

5562 W. Jacksast bled., China0

ed and the wisdowwosesliisated
for neplaceteent at 5100.

parked Thnrsday aftersaon, Jan.
27'at Coca CnIa, 7408 Oak Park

.

deiven by Laorile Nulls, 41,

w'aokee ave. in Nues.

bicycle Wa srecover ed andamag-

reaideni sybase 1976 Cadillac seas

-

stench by a 1970 Cadulbuc sedu

Dempnler st. underpaus ut Mil.

nnspecl fled 1h escen e. The

pnlice by a Mitsvaakee oea.

s

Candle-lit lire
causes $1450
damage Io home

cording

erster line striking the npposi
cement wall of the oetterpass.
Hee car was - Ihes alleged

amond 14 yvarn jnmy on his bike

wire wheel moers was reported lo

insueuner is $1403,

by Ilse Chicirgo Jewish Youth

crash ¡vio a glass stnre mmdcv.

A Deerfield womun und a
Chlnagc man were iojared Wed.
nesdoy ofteroono, Jun. 26. iv a
000-cnr collision ecnarrisg in the

and altenspI te fee the area.
The jnvvsil reonaftcr hin bike
cansino Ihr saspoot I e swerve
Ihm
a plate $1 answin dow. The

stereo cabisels valued al $800
aod 2 speakers valned at $125
An estimated 5472 Inns of 4

a grOop of Israeli teenagers
touring the country. learning, Chicago to Israel, room and
about the goals, needs, -and hoard, all tours, and medical

tion. Statistics show thot osee
14,800 Jons have been won to

in Golf Mill Tuesday, Jon. 25
nousing the wnuld.hr Ihief In

Thiv 14 year nid oictim told
pnlice he wan e Herm's sports
pOlins Thursduy, Jas. 27 ihiroes
store wiih several Ieinnds when
brake into his 1973 travel vas s he saw onoiher blosde yoolh

in cooperation with the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Chicago Comploto cost inclodisg
round trip tronspoctatiou from

agencies, seminars and discus.

JEWS FOR JESUS storied oqt
osa slogan, became u movement,
and is nose a nnttuñal organiza-

Attempted bIcycle theft
A Des Pluinesjuvessiie thwart.
ed au oitcmpt In steal his hicyelr

A Park Ridge residenl told

Chirogu Jewish Youth Cauocil;

community ineluding Visits to

$4go.

8659.90.

homes foc the aged, commanity
cenieisand mace. The final phase
encourages involvement in the
Chicago Jowinh community iseluding volunteer work. trader'ship development, planning pm.

stpdent and worker nrth the

Richord Robinson, seminary

gold hero and chain estimated at

tokiug a dciune vacuum cleourr.
and
accessories
valued
nl

ing Kihbotuim, youth centers.

interested in social tecnico and
committed to teaming. shoeing
and growing in understanding of
thrCChicago Jewish community

.

police. the victim stuled his wife
suffered ankle, back and hood
Injuries and be kils a bumped
head. Ny amy claimed loss of a

nido window ofa 1966 VW parked
un Keeney si. overnighi Jun. 24,

k

Special summer program in
Israel for chicago teöns

The Chicago Cummnnity Pro-

SL JoImLutIierai

featuring Thy. Passion of Christ.
f011owed by the Sedee Meat on

h

at 3M-96t5. concert chairmen.

.

lu reporting Ihe cane. said

Police soid thieves broke the

nuntmitieg eithnr Sandra Friodmuo (r) ut.764-5453 or Tova Well (I)

dà7 10 am. Homemakers Rotension Association, 12:30 pro.
MONACEP class, 7 pm: Youth
drop-in; Thacuday 7:45 p.m.
Junior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.

damages.

antenna,

Futther information on the concret may be oblairred by

nhip, 8 p.m. United Pccnbytcrtan
Women's Association; Wodaen-

thai he wutuid take care of the

lights, outside morne and a CB

Silveestoin at 588-4002 and Sheila Bagre ut 539-4572.

6:30 p.m. Junior High Fellow-

hoih victims not to inveire police,

Wisner ni. homo. Taken were fag

couple; and aro available thnt the ticket chairmen. Yocheved

heard Dr. Siegel are immediately

impressed with his 'dynamism'.
Rabbi Jay Kaczcv is pivitnul

tetunk -of h 1975 Oldn Cotions
Sundry ofternoon while it was
pdiknd in the Regengy Howe
parking lot. taking a codici tire

Orcháed ed. and Edens Eupreasmay. AmpIo feen packing will bo

scene. Those who have ever -Senior Choir rehearsal.

MIKI1 !.

Thieves punched n hole in the

souffle and 5 bouncers hogan
pnochìng him around said thé
victim, The owner later usked

Thfinfrnm anta.

Daughters oliscad is pleased tu prescnl "An Evening of Light

Ihn dirertiòn,of l.eo. Keakuw,' musical director at the Chicago
Shubcrt Theater. The convert will lahr plane ou Sotday evening.
March 20 at 7,30 p.m. ,prnmpl at Nilea North High School, Old

as part of the Min's Club during the week of Feb. 7 mill
8reakfast Fonum. Rnseevalians

wife away from the eusluing

alued ut $60, Domoge lb the roe
icon ostimuted at $30.
A NOes resident reponed o 590
luts IO theft from his coo parked

nvçetuc 11:15 a,m, Later that day.

Tho mau ontempiesi to poll his

stolen and reported by the owner,
-

deliver the' sonnen at morning with the tO am service. The
serviyes Feb. S. 9:30 á.m. A Adult Bible Study Group mill
Sabbafk loivolteon is also nottedoled for that day and Dr. Siegel
mi6 condnct a Semhtur.
His futtetlt pretentation will he
Sunday morning Feb. 6.9:45 am.

-

-

ment. The pastor. Dr, D. Douglas
Seteen. will begin this Sundny u

mentletheceontoytoday andina

be need mill he the oedee of

packing lot at 8550 Golf rd.
Battery *tThneMonhhrnA Des Plaines cnspin visiliug
tite1me Mnyhine ut91t46 Golf rd.
Sunday, Jun. 23 opporontly brname the innocent victims of un
acgnmcnt betWeen o bartender
und anoiher customer urnoed 4

-

.chucd Jan. 26.
The Complaint und warrant
homed by. Judge Gill of Niles

Dc. Morton Siegel. Directár of minion' and invites all arca
Edocalion f,r United Syitagugue rwiidouts who urn not presently
.
at 4 p.m. Gnestckuir fur the
Tooth, wilt he Scholar in
.
life of a
nervitu will be metnineen uf the . donrethe Weekeud of Feb. 4.6. participating io the
church
tu
paniahe
of
Ihr
Sucra.
Sabota Cantorum and invtru.
,The topic of the weêkend.will be
mentaliste from Vnlpueaisu Uñi.
vensity. Director uf the Choir is

The car was later recovered

Pagn

Underpass crash injures two

POLICE BLOtTER

Jan. 23 in the Delphin Motel

.

.

.

.

SHRATON-O'HARE MOTEL
6810 N. MANNHEIM ROAD
RQSEMONT ILLINOIS
UITE 248.
297-9070
,

-

-

-
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?i.k4t t&WeM&v
NFS plans Parent
. .
Training
program

.

parent-thud relationships that

Nies Family Servieo salti prosonta ninowoek course on Parest
Training. STEP (Systematic
Teaming for Effective Parenting)

locus on personal growth, under-

standing and cooperation. The
rights and responsihihties of both

i9. an educational program for
parents who want to rabo respooslhlr children und to feel
moro adequate and satisfied us

parent and child are highlighted
in order to. promote an at.

monphere of trust and mutual

respect.
STEP participants work together in small groups. The STEP

parents. The STEP program
offers parents an opportunity t
develop und maintain affective

program Involves group discos.
sinn, readings, lectures and recordings. The participants will be

WEDDING

aided by co-leaders, Phil Addunte

BELLS ARE/f

and Berna PoIlkoff, who will
fatilitote discussion. MrAddante

RINGING í-

1oaerg

list Mliweak.. Av..
966.0600
OPEN 7 DAYS

CASH $ CARRY $PECIAL

CIEDIT CARD 01011$
ay PHONE $U.05O

The tommittee will hold a

let has matte in the past two

t9 lfrOO p.m. It will he hold at

years on local nerds of women

Trident Center. $060 Oakton

and children.
For more information on these

Slrett in Niles. The cost for the

studies or information on the

entire oiglt weektis $15MO, Or If
you choose to pal foc individual

League of Women Voters, call
965-2075 or 825-0364.

LWV activist
to: diScusS

hut not overloaded, before you
lure it on. As sveeagdiuhwasher

volunteer work

uses 14 gallons of hoEwutee per

Miriam (Mim).Baclett, iformtr
president of the Niles-Morton
Grove chapter of the League of
Women Voters, will discuss tier
enperienoes on Thursday, Feb.

load - and eucoss use of liaI
waler wastes energy.

IO. at Oakton Copimunity Cotçge

from 1.3 p.m.

Ms. Bartett, a resident of
Mortes Grove for 17 yeacs, will

LIWeM$S&Mi.S1p
.kokwhäthperi,gtqdayI
Golf Mill Store Only!
Reg.
$14.98
.

Girls Dresses
Boys Shirts

$ 6.00

5.9O
2.9O

8.00

5.9O

Long Sleeve

Girls Sleepwear
CARTER'S
Girls Knit Pants
and Bikinis
Assorted zetyles
Reg. $1.00 - $1.29 pr.

:

NOW

Boys 2 piece
Leisure Suits
From Heallhtex
Sizes 4-7 Reg. 19"

NOW

$990

ated.

lo upgrade those services.

from ltcvesligalions the commit-

Be sore your dinhWsher4s full,

participate in the new Oakios
series, "The Many osd Varied
Roles of Women", a prag
introducing tacot women who
have fraud meaning and fulfill.
meut throrgh a variety of vors.
lions and lifestyles.
At Oakton, she wilt jalk about
the conUibutius of organisations
och us the League of Women
voters to the community and wilt
comment on ihe.problenss.. salis.

factions. andI,amifications of

NI

where she received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree t Psychoog with

honors. She ts emplqyed as a
therapist at Georg6T'1andon

Memorial Hospilal.
Mr. ColombA Is a graduate of
theiJoiversity of Colorado whore
he received a Bachelor of Science

Dogre io Accounting. Ito was a
memher of Beta Alpha Si. the
Accaunt(eg honor society and
Delta Sigma Fi. the Professional
business frafcenily. He is employcd as a tao accountant at
HenryCrowu (ilimois) and Cam.
pony.

A May wedding is planned for
the couple.

"Divorce Law

For Laymen"
"Divorce Low for Laymen" is
the topic for an all-day MONA.
CEP program on Saturday,. Feb.

19. at Qakton Community ColChtca$o attorney Edwtcd I.

Stein will lead a leetnee/dis-

in un organization. She will also
discust the process of choosing
and deriding to devote liete and

mission session feom9:30 tm.-4
pin. On various aspeetsofthe law
conçerning marriage, aaulniont,
separation, property bights. ali.

manily group.
The weekly sessions on "The
Many and Varied Roles of Wo.

Steht, a graduate of Chicago's
Kerl Collego of Law, is. ott Ihn
Illinois Bar Association's MaIn.

committing oúesetf usa volunteer

energy to n charitable or mm.

men" aro held in Building 3.
Room 328. on the 0CC Interim

Campus. Oaklon and Nagte,
Morton Grove. Admission is free

of charge and all community
womruare welcome.
Foe further informalion. call
Oakton's Women's Prognam office at 967.5120 oct. 350.

mony, child custody, und support.

montai Law Committee.
The fee for this program is $20
for both residents and non-resi.
duets of Maine and Nues Town.

Fnr farther Infarmution. con.
tart MONACEP. Oaktou's adult
and conlinuing education pro.
gram, at 967-5821.

Sizes itç 14

r
The bride Is tIto ilaugnter os
Mr. and Mes. Joseph J. Cramer
ofFark Ridge and the hridogeonm

is the son ofMr. and Mr.. Robert

T. Volente, Sr, of Nies.

Given in marriage by her

father, tbb beide ware un
empirestyled, candlelight gown
of duress arganoo trimmed with

pearled, embroidered lice. Her

veil was held by a matching
headpiece and she carried a
bouquet of lily of the valley and
stophonotis.
.

Rita Bohsiu was the matrop nf

honor. The bridesmaids were

Elspeth Engel. Luana Lee Cromer, Patrien. Cromor and Matgarito Asglcopoulos. They wore
green gowns trimmed with ivory

R.m.mb.r Your VaI.ntln.

BOYS SLACKS

J

Assorted Styles
.

Limited Quantities - Shop Early

Wilts Ois. Of Our Very SpanIel Gifts

V.I.nahs. Arreng.nnsols, Pleat.. Mactn I.e...
Whim..y Caso.. Sa..y Sanciti.. Iuk.tn.
Dlathscitv. GIll.. D.n.retie. Antiqu... Miniatur..; Paneara.
ran Gilt WIth W.ddla innttatIan.

Presented

lure and roofed bouquets 01

white carnations, yellow daisies
-and.baby'S breath.
The flower girt was Kimberly

HendIr, who wort a matching
yellow dress
Pool Cntenswas tho best man.
The bridegroom's ether alterni.
ants inotoded KnrtBobnin, John

Voleare, Rundull- Cromer and
Geaed Volenec. The rug hearer

was James Valence and John
Cramer wan the acolyte.

Manan ond Anita Votenec,
sisters of the bridegroom, played

Iwo selections5 "Today" and
"Morning HasBroken" On their
guiturs
After a ecoption al Menees'

Restaorant in Rosomont, the
couple loft for a honeymoon is

Girls Quilted. Robes

,

Miss Forges is a graduate of
Northeastern Illinois University.

Girls SkirtS

ALL SALES FINAL

Brebeuf Catholic Chnch officí-

level of services provided by

Febmacy 8, 1977,)from &on p.m.

Family Service ut E192.3396.

Lutheran Chbrch and Father
Donald Hughès of Saint Jobo

vannas slate agencies 10 children
and their families and the meaus

,

and registration, please call Niles

Robert Colombi of 1661 CarrIl
avé:. Highland Pae.
-

Howard Palm of St. Lakes

meeting will revolve areund the

STEP will tien on Tuesday,

CAU FOR coNsulTATioN sessions the mstis $350 per
setoion. For fnethçr Information.

enzaoement of their daughter
istclsurdt,iihaoi

Robert Thomas Volenec were
married (n St. Labos Lutheran
Church of Ptrb Ridge. The Rev.

Community Church, 7401 Oaktan.

Serial Worhers with Nibs Family
Service. They are euperienced in

Niles Family Service in the

9lod:

In o late afleenaah wedding on
July 17. Sosos Marte Cramer and

Topics for discussion at that

second meeting on Toesday, Feb.

cuts.

Mr. andMrc. Dstd Parge of

on Child WeItere issoos at the
Feb. 8 meeting at fr30 ut NUes

and Mrs. Polikoff are Çlinicul
working with children and par-

rerorGreess

The Child Welfare Committee
oflhe Leugne afWametiVoters of
Morton Grave-Nues will present
their reports and laIte consensus

22, also at 9:30 at Nilev Cammnnity Church, ta discuss the
need for a Community . Crisis
Centor. This concept evolved

(cribs WEDDING

ALL SPRING,WEDDINGS
OOKED IN JAN. b FEB.
DISCOUNTED 10%
PLUS
FREE BOUQUET

LWVdiSôuá
z
hiId WeIfr
issues
L

.Northern Minnesota.
.' Bothlhe bride und bridegroom
ile 1975 gradostev of Soathera
Illinois Univee.ty in Caehondale.
e newlyweds are now making
their home in Munito, Illinois
wherethe hridrgromo is o State

.vEm
frALIyIELpS: - -

ByThè
-
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Deinpster Plaza Staté Ban
1976 was a year of change at

Grand Opening prize winners

aheadto,1977

Dempster Plaza Stete Bank.

Change Io ownership, change i

$18,639,800' These funds were
ckasaeled lfnck to the eommasity

in the then, of loans for' the

Due ToPopuIarRequest,wer Re-opening Our

Federal

-

economy il is difficult to make a
prediction. Although. it appears
that no dramolic changes in the

management, and a change in parchase of homes, home im. rc000my will be taking piace.
pkllasophy regarding manoge.J powemeost aatomobiles and for- chOngos are cecariog in certain
mfnt'n responsibility to its stock.
boniness paqloses. Loom ils. econeìsic iodicatoes. These start.
holders, depositors and the 00m.
creased this. year 45% from- ed in the latter part of the year.
manily lt services. That philo. 16,915,800 to SiO,O42.00O Ml
The gross national pendact, the
orphy can be summed upin one total the yearwas a gond ooe for total outpaf ofgoods and services
word "servIce". By provsdmg the

best i(financiat terrores and
doing it)offtciently we at Demp.
51er Ptüa State Bank enpect to be
a nahte force in the oommanity.
Deposits increased this post year
$5.111,000 from $13,528,000 to

the bank.
What will 1977 be like? What
will hoppen or is happeniog thai
will effect all of as? With a new
adminlslealioningoveeomentand

little time to assess. atlicipated
progoams and their effect on the

,

T.V. OFFER!

,

-

One of these two fine portable Television
Sets will be yoursabsolutely freewhen you
bring in a friend to open one of our

has been rising. Housing starts hr
Decemher increased aod shoald
continte lo do so in the coming

months. With sew housing io.
criasiog, appliance soles and

other h005ehold relateil items
should trend npward. Coasomr
prices rese slightly in December

111

to placé the inflation raie io 1976
at a relotively 4.5% above-u year

I

earlier. This advance was the

,

,

I Ill Il

I

food, commudilies other than

I

',

I,

.

,

smoltost since 1972. Prices. for

food. services and mrdicat;core
rose modestly, and iodicatio,is

Certificatès of Deposit
111

Ill Il

i

I

are for a stable price Stractore for

the near tern,. As the economy
generates strani the demand for
mdividuals,busiocss.

:1a Z

at o wid resere on interest
Mirs tatvs wilt not he as hi h as
iniko astbat will be hi berthon
what we aro presently sreink. A

Tell

greater demand will be placed on

Your

arsh BreW. Des Ptincs (centirt accepts the Grood Opeoing
Celehration grand prioc ssc woo at Evanston Federal Savisgs aod
LOan Assaciatioo's new Golf Mill.Irea office near OisIf Road acd
?silsvaahceAvennc. Presenting herwith the culer coosole televisicn
st are Assistant Vice President and Office Manager John Ewan
a,od Head Teller Betty Mackowski.
"
f

the bank's resources te provide
funds foc the espansion tubing ' WJt(ners in Ike January 22nd
place. 1977 should be a year rl ¡Grand Opening Celebration prize

set); Ireae Wiktao, Glenvirw

Saviegs and Loan Association's
new Golf Mitl.dreaoffice ore,

Krause. Chicago Digitat clack
radial; Thomas Bstler, Morton
Grove tCassette tape errorderl.

change and growth; ilthongh/ drawing. ut Evanston Fedèral
modest in comparison to priai'
years.

Wfe

.

We've.Béàl.:.
Thiñkiñg About

-

.

/
z:

Senior ltizen shows
sponsored by
'
ßempèter Plaza Bank

::t;ng

olce agam sIe pat oh d warm and

delightfnl thow as Maggie the

. 5mwh Brett, Drsfflaines,
d Pelze cv

,

ties Director, Joj,ce Falmquist,

were delighted with MaRgie

Of all you cherish, what's most important to you? Your wife - of
course. Just think of all she does for
you and your family. She's irreplaceable and if she should die dollars
can't take her place. But àn
adequate life insurance policy could
help to get some of her many jobs
done and to keep your householdgoing.. Ask your State Farm agent.
for details.

Bill Southern..
7942Oäktofl SL
NOes

698-2355
.L!kea good
neighbor, State.
Farm Is there
Stati Faf jifa ÌisWance

lS UffiCi B$n

involving the lÇeople in her oct.
Celia Honte,,, sist. Cashier of

the Bank, brought o comb for
noch patieaL6 decks of cards and
two brautIfpí cakth baked for th
Baph by.EKenpa of Oven Fresh
Bakeries.

The Bank's Frograms for the
month of February are, Feb. ist
at Pleasaatview presenting Dran

Weins as Bo-Dino the Clown;
Frb.8th at the Teident Cotter.
Back Bingo with casis -petoes.
I'iefots available to Senior Citi.
zens. of Niles at the. Trldenl
Cjnier ooa first come first serve
Feb. l5lh al Mill View. Bank
cash prizes.
Feb. 22 at St, Andrews. Bank
Bingo . rash polars. Refresh.
isnnln will be served at all the
Bingo

programs.

i;;w;'':

Prudential
sales
manager

.

4tk Iorgrst suburban bank In

eommanly used by nera residents.

AdrnF

i 9" LARGE COLOR TV

12" B&W PORTABLE TV

Otm Lkifelie Gi16 T

ist PRIZE T,i for Iwo to Las Vagas by Sun Travel

James H: Woolén, 9113 Tangle-

Aency, Incited ii lobby of Mater Bank. 3.nites. 4 days.

manager in Prudential's Irving

roimd titi ai farei transfers. a080medati3ns at one of the
famous Ship Hotels, tax
tips.

wood Drive; Arlington Heights,
was recently promoted to sales

Farkdlstrictagency in Nitos (7400

N. CaIdwell ave.), He was
formerly an agent ia the Ilistrict.

aod CbiefffoeentiveOffieor of the

GamO Machim that w provide fimfof the whale family.

bank. and elected Chuiesnan of
the Board at the Directors meet.
mg following the stockholders
meeting, stated 1h11 while the..

growth oftke hank bus been

JUST IOME INTO OUR MAIN LOBBY OH MOTOR

oncept'sontl, lhe sound finanicat
policies that have characleriaed
the FNBOS philosophy allowed
them Io 511lire the addili000l
monies judiciously to aid Ike
Skokie Valley Commnnity lhn

BAtIK AND plJ[pJJ ur THE BOX, NO

Increases were made in all
categories with savings deposits

DEPOSIT NECESSARY

GUESS WHAT'S
COMI.NGTO THE

PLAZA

.

PLAYFUL,

PEPPY,.
PERKY,

,

WINNER DUES NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT AT
DRAWING, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 12th.

t

...- -

geLL

2nd PRIZE A hig heautiful enterteiiiig Supof Shot

over 1975. Loans increased 23%.

federal forms are those Ike most

Admiral

_i;;n o. Kramer, President

Skokie Federal

The forms, bulk Illinois and

S

reported o growth of over 35% za
ihn last two years. Growing from
153 millIon In 197410213 miSten
dollars in 1976, FNBOS is now the

leadingthe way with aal Over 20%
inerente foe Ihn year. Profits also

stet at Skokie Blvd. er Lincoln and
Oakton.

Glen-

Skokie (traisistor radio).

.FNBOS reports
rnnriI lurqJsJ,th

Tax tonus at
Besides the ILS. Fout Office,
Skakle residents can pick np free
Income tin forms at twa Skokie
Federal Savings offices. Demp.

J

vww R yl( mg 01 ren J

yslern);Malt D9etsrh, Gletcview
lw,nen ntactc.and.white televisio

At their annual stockholders
meeting held January 28th. the
First Nati' 1ml Bank of Skohie

(AMFM stereo rodiot;
playert; James Milloer,

f 19m h

Centre. The atiej'ts and

Her.
-

.-

-

PIERRE

hilanewhtgh postlnga29% gain

Increased retained earnings.

MAUI LOBBY

now allow Ihe bank to mnkff loans

ap la a million Iwo handred
Ihonsand dollars to an individaal
account.

FNBOS Aaloleller, Ike banks
24 hour drive.in facilily apeand

on Babb Ávenuae in May.
itandled over 13.800.000 in trans.
actions inclading almost a million
dollars in ¿,ash dlspennrd la caed
ralsying euslomees. Il is lateros-

lingtonalethat37% Oflke ase ed
Ihese electronic teUgrsis made
dazinghonrswhen the mainbi,sk
tellers and ennvenllonal drive-in
Idlers are Open for basmesu.
With the antIcIpated upswing
In the general econndsy it Is ex-

DIstrict Manngrr James Dieta
said that Mr. Worten began his
PendentIal eareer.in June. 1969,

when he jained Ike Lake View

district in. Chicago and now

located in .Lincnlnwood. Ne was
tronsferred to theEeanston office
inOctober. 1974. and re.assigi,ed
to Ike Irving Park disleict in May,
1976. -------------.

-

A nativeóf West Virginia, he Is
a 1960 grodaale ofTrap NIl High
School in Surveyor (W. Va.).

Currently, he is a memher of
the Chicago Auto. of Life Under.

terlIces and the Portage Park
Mense Ledge 220.

He und his wife, Kathlden. See
pected thatgooletb of the hink
lnt9fl ,,. .......... thepargnln of usar children.

MON. TUES. mURi. geo AM- 4:00 PM
FRmAY
Iseo PM . 5

WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

P.00AN.300PM
5:OOPM-&OOPM
PMWALk.up)
Closed
9:00 AM . i :00 PM

L.emptrPl

MOTOI MISMO FABLITY
MON..TUES., ThURS., FRL

8:00 AM- 8:00 PM
WED& SATURDAY
8:00 AM - 1:00 PM

t.t

k
b
dempster and greenwood.niles,illinois 6O48. 312/298.3300
.

Pderal'regaiallonu reqatre that a nabutan6al penally be citasged ne early withdrawal. Coetacl the Oen,pnlnz Plaza SlBaek fa, tanIser lnamjgon.-

Puge 13

lage 14
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Citizen 's Bänk rétiree

Skokie -Federói Drive -In

The Bugle, Thursday, Fubru.uy3, 1977

-

-

--

From auto and home loans to complete financial
counselingwe want to help. We offer
seices unmatched by any savings association... plus
higher interest than any bank.
-

-

family, because we care.

-

"It wtll help yoa save tiene and

money." That's what Skokie
Federal's President Jahn It.
O'Com,ell said uboat his instins.
tians drWe.in scheduled to apen

Ms-Jasehfne Mazeoni, Annistant Cashier at atizncs Bank and
Trust Company, Park ifidge, recently r tired after 25 years in thu
banh'n Operations department. Mrs MacroOf began her careOr at
Cctiaenn in chongo af the baokheeping and proof departments,
originally idlending ta wach for anly ono year. Here the lang-time
Oes Plaines residént is shawn receiving vártous gifts and mementos
from J. Russell Macem, ViSe President and Cashier at Citleens.
Looking an is Jo's husband, Dominick.
,

February- 16, 1977.

-

The drive-in promises ta-add

es'eu greater conreuieucefòe
depositars. lt's foor.lone neevice
and eapanded kaum of operalinn

will minlmioe waiting time. The
hours ore: MundOy, Tueday,
-Wednesday. Thursday 8a.m. ia7

pm Fisdny8 m t 8pm and

Saturday 8 o,m. io 3-pin.
The- focilily, built at a cost -of
approulmetely - a quarter nf a
mIllion dollars was denigned by
AM. Kinney ta carry through Ihr
caucrpi at the original hüiidlug

Pago 15

whose ntyie -was influenced by
Mies Va6 der Rohe.
O'Connçil -stated, "The opes.
ing nf this division und that oteas
nOB 7 doy t week heanch in the
Jewei'Ttìrnniyie brings la Sbokie

urea residents the utmost in
financiul convenience.

NOW AccountsUse

Direct deposit of your
Social Security checks

-them like checking
accounts

North Wèst- Federal sweepstakes winners

Travelers Checksno fee

. Funds telephone
transferred free

to Savers Club members

Unity Savings -topo
savings, áSsets gäihs
Unity Savingn Asocialion,
seventh largest sayings and loan
in Illinois, annoanced that its
savmgs deposits incredsod 33.0%
to $391.838,697 at Dec.31. 1976
from $293 620 049 t 1h y

le dt

A

to

ttttd

$504,582, lOt at Dec.3i, 1976 ap
42.9% from $353.161,075 at Dee.
31. 1975.

1977. The Waodfteld Malt Grand

Court witlbe the site of a facility

with the aniqaoaess of being
open 74 hones pef- woekThe

FIeecoin counting

Utility bills Serviced free

Greenbrdoh Shopping Center w1ltho the location of a Unity Savings
fall 'servite office iii Hanover
Park.
-

. Series E Donds

Senior Citizens Club

9

Mr. Sant Z. Bass,president of

Unity Savings, attributed the
growth in large measure to
favorable conditions in the industry añd to the npening of new

iFiiî

Passbardce savings
system-

offices in Chicago -at 4864 W.
Irvcng Pack rd., and in Nibs at
8361 Golf rd. "We are pleased

k

e

I

Postage paid (both wayS(
save-by-mail envelopes

American Express money

ordersno service charge

Holiday Club Savings
at5%% interest

with thesdOings growlhaLhoth nf

these nèw locations, and are

optimistic obont their futuregrowth". Bans said.
Unity Savtngd will -open two
aewotflces-in the first quarter of

-

-

S$g58s$g

$$8$
Tho winleern nf Narth West Federal Savings 1977
Th d b4 Sweep lok sore M
d Mrs A t y
C p f
rthwest Ch cog Tb h ppy en pie
-receive their keys from Doris Sieher-Noeth West

"Lowrates aré
a.big reason

- Federal's Vice President: Hab Etspn, Sports.

Caster; und VirgilCurtcr, Chicagn Drues' Qnartec.
b k
co I
-

ft
tw

th d w g

St dyJ

15 1h

h Id
conj
t
w Ils N nah W t
Federal's-Horlem.trvisg GrnndRe-apeniiig celebra-

s

Light bulb service

tian.

we're the la. est
home i srer.
Butthere
are níore,2'

'Free checkäshing

. Free notary service

Financial Couflyi-Jr

-

Safety deposit boxes

-

-

Our low ratos wouldn't riredna thing.it we diSsi bOcis
them up With first-class service. We ciller automatic
inflation covèrdge And. Olcourso?lnr always elosc by
wheo yoL need roe. Stop jour call

;- 4'

Mortgages:

CónventionalFHAVA
. Home improvement loans
. Red Cross Blood Bank
s Free blood pressure tests

-

PRANK ULSUCCIO
AGENT

PLUS:

. Unity Savers Club

s Counseling sn Preparation\Jj,) Monthly intérest mailed
Homeslead Eaemption Claim
to you on certificates
of $5,000 or more

s Savers Catalog Showroom
. IRA (Individual Retirement Account)
Tax Sheltered-Investment Annuity
g Corporate accounts
-

-

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

UNITY

MORTON GROVE
:PHONE 966-5917

Like a good neighbor,
State FaiTh is there..
STATE-FARM FIRE AND cASUALTY COMPANY

Harm Otite$Iaaesrrsros. 155am----------

f

Fi
ufbusehallbutleng h mpcunBdlMudluch
present liten with a gloss sarilpture uf a husebull
pl y dar, g hIs ppnuru en at tIr Riles office uf

FirstFrd nul fCh go Mndlnek whorere rdthr
gift
hundid ypes utfrumthngurls wusutth

--

A subsidIary of Bass Financial corporaffon , ; : aásetsover ½ BiLLION
FmI F d 01 ifice uq punt ufth gea d upen g
relebratlun. From left are Ten Firmisu, Reunston;
Kure S humer J lee Murkeff MIes I Steiner
J see Orce berg lt fSkukr

8361 GOLF ROAD, NILES, ILLINOIS.60648, P1-lONE: 966-2000

. Keogh Plans
Trave! tours
Post office
Payroll savings

b1

P*p4

fnif71,

Gif MIII officers an. directors. Evanston Federal.
Incre, a4ings änd
tQ.t4.a$ì n 1976

I Deposit $250
1nt
i Mrfi
1 Ihr
ff MIII
F M89I8lil!h f If I9If9j9iIf9fflFFF n8
ThIFFF f89 ITh
8!lE. (Fi8I8r 19881 lIft
19 rthli Mr Jtn M811J8 8f 111F e!f Mill f8f8
Trrrrr MF i11lhrrt Yrl I8U118F 891119
M tJ

Mill §htn

Ffll9FI P1918181 Mr, WIlif 1481189FF
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Evanston Federal Savings
and save up to 50% on
your purchase of beautiful
original oil paintings.
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We invite you to stop in and browse through
our
exciting exhibit of original oils. Many subjects
including landscapes, seascapes, still lifes and
portraits are available in a variety of sizes. Each
oil painting is signed by the artist and elegantly
- * framed in hand carved wood ready for hanging.
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Just deposit $250 or more and your cost is only
$6 to $56h-a substantial discount from
comparable gallery prices.
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Free gallery light.
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Dèposjt $1000 or more
and you'll receive a
free gallery light with
any painting you
purcháse for $27 or more.
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So stop in soon and find out about the fine
art of'sy at Evanston Federal Savings.
A savings plan for every need.
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St. Paul Federal to
sponsor essay contest
for youngsters

Named to top posts at
North West Federal Savings

awareness of national affairs

author'n nome. address and agv
along with the location of the St.

umoog Chicago-area young peopie. SI. Pool Federal Savings and

estay Was submitted.

In arder to promete a geratet

Prom Feb. 21-2816e yssoys will

be on display in thc lobhy of Ihr
st. Paul office where 1kvywvyv
submitted. On March 1, Ihr
manusveiptc will he judged by a

grade and high school age

gronps.
The essays most oddrrss them-

will ho 100 years old in 1989.)
Origirol essaysofnp tollO words

originality of idea, cantvvts cod
monner of eopressioc, and rho
pedro awarded.
Foe mare infonvotioe call
622.2888. Deadline for eco-rl is

will be accepted in typewritten or
legibly handwritten (orn, nl any of
the St. Paul Federal affirm (nom

be sobmitted follow: Chicoga

important change would yoa like

to ser in America by the year
1989. and why." (SI. Paul Federal

Dyld3. Dow..d

mno W. G.s.

Society

Rejations

of

John D. Reed has been elected
Choie,nan of the Board and David

West Federal Savings since 1951
imt woo controller of the assoda-

Pohliv

tim, for 15 yema befare being

President of North West Federal
Savings aod Loaá Association.
Elmer W. Gennow. -who bas

named Enecntive Vice President

Savings Asnoeialions and Gos.
cenar of the Chicago Chapter of

rn 1969. He is o graduate of

the American Savings and- Loan
lostitole. He iso past president of

i. Denwoad has been elected

been Chairman of the $634
edition naviogs associotion sitten

1915, was elected Chairman
Emeritus.

Reed jalard the staff of ehe

association in 1951 and bas been

President omen 1969. He i, O
graduato of Maine Townnhip

High School and the University of

he Triangle Lions Club of

Kelvyo-Pank-ltigh-Schaal and the
Geadnote School of Sovotgs and
Loan at lodiano UÌ,iversiiy. He is
a pact president of the Chicago
Sediety of Coolealters and Financial Ofitceec.

Chicago.

North West Federal Savings

wos established in 1925 and

director of Ihr Irving Path YMCA.

been president and direvtoe of the
Savings Council. president of the

Commerce and is a former

Denwood has served North

alece 1964 und has served av
Chairman since 1975. He hoc

Cook Coanly Federal Sorings and

loan, announced the celebration
of Ihn liest anniversary of the
opening uf their Morton Grove
office at 9147 N. Wankegnn ed.
To commnmmorate thin occa-

sion, Conk Coonly Federal is
holding a special price drawing
nnd In encouraging everyone to
slop in their Morton Greve office
and register foe this anniversary
drawing.
-

There teilt be ten liest, prions

second prizes arelen Lady Vanity

President.

ing this npecial celebration and
registet foe the prize - drawin

PASSBOOK

5%

CERTIFICATE

- 6%

.

-

.

,

ir
-

winners.

neovèd.

, '

importance to the cam--- ,mnnitieswe,nnrve. our mnrtgagç
loan pootfoliowac enpanded by24.7%, and nnthrlavt dny of the

Joseph E. Day. nesjdnittnf PlannnÓd Ñt fur the past Ji yen.
retired fecmtheDept. Thursday. De 30th 1976. after twenty years
af loyal seedee.His duties consisted of ecamining all Fmoocial
m Cred t
I 5h11.11
t ce ed u d the Dept f F unce C
Division. inthe interest of the public. More recently he served iv
the newly created Uni(aion Dispositlanuf Unclaimed Property Act,

-

mwhchhewinessedtl,

to
-aitistandiog mortgage loans.
Dnring 1976. wo wren privileged
to help 416 peeple in ncbincing

the goal nf home ownership. a
22% inirreasnoverlltn nainbee we
accomodatnd"thè year b5f-ore.'
Onbico continued.

"Thnsefigtsres ncc must grati
lying to us, bat wn-remìio awure
lhutthe gaina werenlndn ponoible

by the thousands o! Northwest
: area renidenta who havé found
Noovvod Fedneal a goad pince to

.Iwoh3..

both save and borrow, and we

.

. nntendourthnoks to each of them

-loon

.

Ho their valued business.' Buh.
loo concluded.

I

Is addition ta its Mulo Office.
Norwaad Fedeval opeeutts brunch
facilities nl 5415W, Devon. 6205
,

N. Northwest Highwuy. .nd 980
N, Northwost-,Higliw&Y. Park

6.50 /o

-

6.75 /o

6.50%
o
I.5 /o

CERTIFICATE
6-YEAR

7.50%

CERTIFICATE

7
flO/
, iO
-7 _,o,
i :-u io

delllmg fSufaDnpa lb esth tic

obundoned by -the ranters. Members of lisO Consumer Credit
Division gave Joe Day u farewell potty and presented him with a

-

plaqnetnrecagntlt n f2oyrs fOslslandmgCacee P ti em ce
, for_the Dept. sigiled by Gos. Dan Walker. AT. Tnonmas the
Director. and Milton G. Hirsch Snpeivisor.
Pban readlitgL ta R EuaminerDanielpanrlli, Mrs. M. Cresa,
Joseph E. Day. Milton G.Hirvch. M'ms Donna Bngooli. and AT.
Tsoumas, Director of Dept. of Finance.

-

yac w hd $007 entIlo

,

.

.5.25%

-

4-YEAR

'Mast of this growth

INTEREST

-

-

cotne,fram a niceable increase in
thé navings' dollars entn,asted to
our care. and on Dec. 31. wb had
$81,775,000 in savings. up 25%
ovrn - 11m 1975 total of $65.5

A

30-MONTH
CERTIFICATE

'Our total footings at year-end
wrres92million,n19% goinoven
Ihn 'presinus, year," Babbo oh-

-

o.

Retires from the
Department of Finance
,

catégories as of Dec. 31. 1976.
according ta Norbert P. BaltIco.

CookCounty Federal Savings and
Loan's Motion Grove' office dur-

.

moo'

ALLOWABLE
BANK INTEREST

COOK COUNTy.
FEDERAL SAVINGS

.

400 W. 75th st.

level in total assets and
recorded gains in all othnr

Be nace to stop in anti visit

i,*ITO1I.

Roosevelt rd.; Chicago, 6348 W.
Diversey ave.; Mount Pcospvot,
948 E. Rund rd.; Berhelvy, 5401
SI. Chocles rd.; Downers Grovv,

lion

CoobrrFryers.

.

.

Normand Federal Savings and
Loon Association, whose Main
Office is at 5013 N. Milwaukee.
Chicago.' nurposned the $90 mil-

rodios with AM-PM; oieeraft,
police and weather hood. The

I:

HIGHEST

SAVINGS PLAN

Federal
réports gaiiw

and len second pricey. The lIest
prizes are Woatyninster portable

You cOuld be one of thé

I

Norwood

Cook County Federal celebrating
ist anniversary in Morton Grove
Clayton Johnson, president of

.

Kiechoff rd.; Hanover Pori, 1301

Entrien shonld inclade the

Highway; in Des Plaines at 2454
Dempstvr st.; in Arlington
Heights 01 Algonqnin and Golf
rda.; and in Norridge in the
Harlem.Irving Mall.

member of the Hoard of Directors

Franklin Park, 10035 W. Gnavd

ave.; Rolling Meodowv. 3901

in each afthr three categories will
hr awarded 125 savings accounts.
There will betwelve awards rn all,
tataumg $525 to prices.' -

Park at (,665 N. Northwest

Atizono. He is farmer president
of the Portage Park Chamber of

Home Office, 6705 W. North 0cv.;

-

W. Irving Pork rd.; in Edison

nnpeeienco in real estate and
related held,. He hoc been c

'

groupe; 12 yearn and yminger. .- IevjngPaek ed.; Bartlett, 140 S.
13.15 yema otage ànd16-t8yeaes Hickory st.; Chicago, 2159 W.
ofage. In addition. the onthoes of 18th st.; Blue Island, 11960 S.
the three essaysjndged Ocal best Western ave.; Wheaiac, 923 E.

Chivago arear in Chicago at 4901

Federal in 1947 offer 27 years of

Feb. IS. 1977. The localices of cIl
St. Paal offloes where cclvi es ros

A $100 savings acc000t will he
owarded os a prior to the winner
in each ofthe following three oge

cnteenlly has five nffices in the

Grunont joined North West

IN..ER

panol of coperto based 0v Ihr

selves to the topic "What one

John fi. I.d

'

Pani Federal office where thy

Loan Association is aponsoring an
essay coolest for students in both

Feb.11olS.

'

RI

Apollo IIiemical sales associate
-

James'W. Stress, Jr. of NiIen

has been appninted technical

YOUR MONEY WORKS A LOT HARDER rAT COOK COUNIY
FEDERAL SAVINGS THAN AT ANY BANK AND WE OFFER
DAY-OF-DEPOSIT TO DAY-OF-WITHDRAWAL COMPOUNDING.
STOP IN TODAY--OR CALL US.
WE'LL GET YOUR INTEREST UP.

satrrs associate for Apalln Chem.
irai Cvrp. mo annoancement mas

modo by Jack A. Mulligan, Ihn
company's vice president, sales.

Stress wilt assist Robert 14.

¡Cimble, Apollo representativo in

illinois, Indiana. Michigan und
Wisconsin.

A grad9ate of -IllinoIs Bean.
dictine Collage. Stress previously
was employed by Jerry Hitler Co.
and Petru-Log Carp
He and his wife. Retter, lion nl
9018 Cumberland ave.
-

ÇOc.K:.COuNTY FED '
w DEVON AVE
CHICAGOjLL 781-2700

'

L SAViNGS

9147 N WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON,GRQVE ILL. 9ß&6sio

Ii;I. ThUI.dv Fsuwy3, 1977

The Begk,Thesd.y, Feb...y3, 1917

-280-MiLLiON-

Total De,00jto

-220-MIL LION-

-- - - December31, 1916 s 197,838,406

-250-MILLION
-2Öö-$IIcLION-

December 31, 1975 $ 167,852,882

-186-U ILLION.
-159.. MIL LION

December 31, 1968 $

_1O-MILù0N-

- 560-M Il. LIoN..
-

-500-MILLION-530-MILLION-

-5OO-UILLI0N-

- 98-MILLION- - 00-MILLION- 05-MILLION-

Valley Community, the First National Bank of Skokie has grown and
prospered We thank you for your support andyour vote of confidence

-

80-MILLION-

$ 91,439,427

December31, 1933 s
1,022,248
1,423,153
$
December 31, 1928 $
2,509,834
$
2885.479
Decomber3l, 1923$
1,490,717
$
1,649,883
- December 31, 1918 $
533,247
$
615,334

-550-MILLION-

Thks to you; thedtfrens; businesses; and in diistries of th e Skokie

83,443,860

December31, 1963$ 51,683,644
$ 57,104,588
December31, 1958$ 40,460,151
$ 42,704,760
December 31, 1953 $ 23.919,397
$ 25,396,074
December31, 1948 S 11,512,894
S 12,352,347
December31, 1943 5
4.808,390
$
5;188,835
December31, 1938 $
1,876,415
$
2,186,479

-550-MILLION-

-----

$ 213,411,890
$ 184,009,2%
$ 155,709,617--

December31 1974$ 139,841,522
December31, 1972$ 119,469,292
$ 129,662,164
December31, 1970$ - 92,938,484
$ 104,247,545

-590-MIL LION-

HITS,NEWHi HS: iflDeposits: inAssets ¡n Growth!

Total Asaeto

- Decem,er 31, 1913$
- December 31, 1908 $

433,509
106,250

$

-

U

473,175

$

I

132,933

FOUNDED 1907

-

- 75-MILLION-

We pledge that
will continue to be prudent In our investment
policies, innovative and progressive in the services ' offer to you our many
friends and customers, and to maintain the high levels ofliquidity that have
made the Firt National Bank of Skokie unique in the area

- IO-MI$LION-

-

O$-UIi.L1ÒN-

- O0-UILL5O5I-

- ss_IIILLI0N:
S0MILLIOÑ

Our size and equity structure allow us to make loans of as much as
ot million two hundred thousand dollars
adequate to serve the
financjal needs of rnot of the businesses and indusfry in the Skokie Valley.
-

-

- 4Í-MILLION.
- 40-MlLLION- 35-MILLION-

-

- 30-MILLION- -

Our sincere interest in the community and the people who make up
the community, dedicates us to help provide the better things that make for
a better y of life foi' our customers

-

w

- 25-MILLION

- 20-MILLION-

Thank you friends for your support through the years

- IS-MILLION-

- I0-MILÙON_

- 2-MILLION_

- 1O..

lOO? . .1900

COMPARA n VE BALANCE SHEETSAS OF DECEMBER 31st
RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks
Time Deposits in Other Banks
U.S. Government Obligations

NMional Housing Authority
and other U S Guaranteed
U.S. Government AgenciesState and Political Subdivisions
Other Securities
edér.al Funds Sold Net-Loans .
-. .
: Bank Premises and-Fixtures
.

Interest earned-Not.collected
Other Assets
TOTAL ASSETS

'1 5,92t991
2,000,537

$ -:13,225,089
.190O462O-

11627413

23928822

8.259,066
- 17,321,715

11,361.167
.16,843.411
-38,461.098
450.001
1,300.000

420.001.
2,700,000.

$.2Í3,411.890

78322403
4673 125
.

2,087.139
-76,425
$ .1-84009,296
.

Surplus-

s. :400ó,000
- 5,000,000

:. -

Undivided Profits

Total Equity Capital

$

4,000,0
-4,000.
- 2-509 5

$

105095

-

2,905,938-

-

s

11 905 938

fl..I.I.

1953.

1919

fi fl

1023

1920

1033

1930

1993

194$

1933

5999

5943

i

5970

571

IM?.

-26;292,30Ö

-

96492368
4775823
1.757,498 112,174

Cdmmon Stock

-

-

STILL DOING BUSINESS ON THE SAME CORNER

1976

LIABILITIES

-

Demand Deposits
Time Deposits
Securities Sold Under
Agreements to Repurchase

Other Liabilities

46,266.976
151.571,430

42.421.3
125.431.5

1,929,000
1.738.546

3,944'
-

1,102.9

FcUNDÉD-i07

1912-1973

1973 TODAY --

.

TOTAL LIABILtTIES

$213411890 $ 1840092

liNt NatonaIa--oi.-Skkie

COrner of lincoln and Oakon Avenues, Downtown Skokk, IllinoIs 60076-. 3T2/673-2500

Cfl-

Donation to Skokie
Valley Hospital

Skolde Trust's.Award

f- Ment Wiflners
The Bugle, Thursday, Febn.mry 3, 1977 -

Page 23

'j
Shòkio Tn,st & Sovingn Rush'> vice president and director of

Skokie Trant & Saving. eaek's 1976 Aword'OfMerit Winners, being congratotaled by. LeRoy L

cttntributipn toward the purchase >f a -Renasci-Ànne mannequin io

Ploziak, prrnident. (left), are (I. to r.) Ernily'Cheung,
Marlene Cohen. Lori Green6erg, Wally GneIs, Tom

marketing, Gerald Sweoringcc (right) prenenis ihr baniin
Patricio Cornell. director of development and pabilo relations for
Ihr Shokie Volloy Community hospital (loft). The mannequin is io
be used to ieach public cta 55es in cardiopulmonary res000iiation.

SAVINGS BANK

Simmons, Linda Areods, Mae Petèrnon.. Jo
Maggiore, Mute Kelly, Rdnemary Schñell. Lorrame

Smith and aelty Jacobs. The Skokie Traut

"Award.of.Merit'1 is presented each month jo
recognition of the employee who bent eoemptifins
the bank's policy of- friendly -and efficieot nervino,
Eaph mouth's winner is presented with o upeciot
engiaved niotarfteptos dinner and theatre tickets

for iwo.

--

t'

-

Mustang nuppiled ceuetnsy el

Fergns Furd Skekie.
on display at enr Mata uffice.

-

$1,000,000

Nilès man
Controller for
Century 21

SKOKIE RUST-& SAVINGS BANK

-

-

According to -Lowell Stahl.
regional dirhctorot Ceotory 21
Real Estate Corp. nf Northern
ll!ieoin the manirr Contory 21
franchisor to the 47 onrtlseen

couniiès of tho state, Nilet

9-'n

residerit Harold Goldoo hou been
'appoinird controller jeu now psot
created Itt handle the owolling
volume of financibt work arising
-

.5ce e rating

-

- from u rapid growth io

n

affilio-

Fbruáry 14th

Official rcgistration blanks available at all Skokie Federal offices.
Any adult 18 years or over can win this beautiful new Mustang II . .
no obligation, simply register your name. Features 2.8 liter 2V v-6
with 4-speed manual transmiesion and sporty floor-mounted shift.
Customer can select color desired.

This j.. ,u'iihe, an offerto sell noes solicitation o! offers to bu>
any of thrs osSeo. The offering sood? only 6y the o/Jcringckcolor. Copissi Notes oh' nor moored byF.D.l.C.

Inlerest Payable Semi Annually

aza-

rOR1VEmUP
: OPENS

before March 15th

Maturity 7 Years from Date of Issue

-

rive-up e er

e era

Register Now-

CAPITAL IOTES
-

o ie

Ui

DEMP5TER

Drive-up Plaza Provides 63 Hours of Service a Week
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Friday 8a.m. toN p.m.

and súbordinatecj in the right of payment to the claims of depositors
and other creditors of the.Bank.

And therets plenty of room for all! Plaza is located behind our main
building, with four drive-up windows and one walk-up, to give you the
speediest service yet. Ample parking space is still available for those
who want to come inside to visit with us.

'!Wiih 177 offices on.linr at tho
cadet-1976 and tt,itore sigrord."
.-

:'Stèhl said. "it - became coot.
elfe---ve foe es lo estèblish an

MAIL
this coupon

'fora..........
FREE OFFERING
CIRCULAR

Mr. LeRoy J Plaziak, President

Skokie Trust S Savings Bénk
4400 OaktonSt.
Skokie Illinois 60076
Mr Ptazi6k Kindly send me additional information on the 81fa%
Capital Notes I understand there is No Obligation

recentty:iu private praciice i a
- veteran finjnciul mon with val.
treble computée esperience. In

-

'breadeniug of sor computer is.
feimatins' bose so (hat refined

outputs cn hi-used by eue
ittdepeudently owned -slid oper
ated Reattee offices as management tools."

Member FDIC

All Phones 674-4400
All Accounts Insured lo $40 Qob

!'A.FULL"
SERVICE
BANK

-

Golden is
mmbee oi -(ho
Nitideut .Society.'of Public Ac'
montants and resides with his
wife Paye, and two children -Lenny, 19, and Stuurt,-1S, in
-

AGAIN
of thin ares has meant strong, steady

Look lo Ihe builders of happiness

- Uèeg& Co. fer 17 yearn and mere

addition In the monitorfng of eue
- financial fòwn, he will atoo serve
s-a sonsutiant io oaç affiliates

EXTENDING OUR SERVICE
Continued oupport from the thrifty people

ihtrrnat financiol control capabil.
.ity Golden-who was with David

.

and will- be engaged in the

4400 OAKTON

IA

Saturday S a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Capital Notes will be issued in denominations of $1 000 and
Increments of $100 in fully registered form The Notes redeemable

growth for Skokie FideralSavings. This
laut year alone, assets increased by $40

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAV!NGS
-

-

-vt-s_n
-

-

-

o
sutais.jste.ts

Dempsier al Skokie etvd,, Skakie. (li, 60076 Phone OR 4.3600
Downtown Shokie oftice Llocolv at Oakian
,lewel.Tareslyle olticer Skakie etna. near Gull Rsod

0050:;:bs

0000S:Mot..Tt,.. toas...en

«w-

OOatbuofiten.

nrsoUnCE000enuteOMILLtOs

-

-

r

-

t

"o

million. With greater financial strength
und resources comes Ike opporsanisy to
expand our icryice . . aandthis new
drive-up plaza is Skekie Federal's lsteei
effort to entend sdded service and
convenience to our cuttamers.
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Citizens Bank aids
library drive

Skokie Federal donation

Martin & Marbry
Opens in

i

to WTTW

-

Buffalo Grove
Lowell J. Martin, Prenident of

Martin & Marbey Realtors. !e.
oontly annoacced tIsat tkrflrsn
will b oprning. its 41h office in
Boffato GravI. Illinois. The new,
oiled wilt he located ir Ihr brand
new Greve Court- Shopping Con.

ter at the northeast career of
Dondre ood Baffaló Greve Rnad.
Opening is sot for March 1, 1977.

Milrt!i. & Marbry vorfeirity

employs o stoff of over 100.
persons within its carrent offices
in Skohie, Des Plaines. Chicago.

The fires correnity belongs. to
three Moltiple Listing Services.
and bon applied to the oval
Buffalo Grove listing service so
Don Kreider. Senior Vice President. Citizens Bank & Trost

that it may brtte serve,ttse nerds
of its. clients.

Company, presents a cheek from the bankto Merle Jacob (center),
assistant odnit services librarian, and Virginia D. Ktmta, member
of the Park Ridge Library board of directors. The bank's donation
d t h IP od rwo,t th co t f ib I brary
w lt I,
w'

-

Rrceiviog a $500 check on behalf nf WTVW - Chivagos
t
SIts
1h DreI ofD 1pm t
J h I M d Ott Pledg d by Sk k P d al S
d
g

lily

Ed

tdbyPred IJh R OC

I g Room Tb H rstag Rnom wb h P k R dg
ffctot
bicedtenniat project, will provide spore for books and printed

f

lt 1h
I
P
apprnciatioo and nopporl nf the oatstooding trinvinion viewing it
- offers to the.nomswonily. wTrw s the smcondmonl watched pablic
lolevision niados io the conentry,

H

moteriair on the history of Path Ridge, Cook Coonty, and the Stàte

Fogelberg

Why-settle for-peanuts-?-

promoted at
ArcO' Polymers
Daind R. Fogelberg has b,en
District . Masager,
DURETHEME
Polyethylene
appointed

191m Products, ARCO- Polymers,

lac.. Cininago. luisais,

Salt some money away
with Citizens' Pay-YourSelf-First plan
-

PIcple who callI teem te eco noray lagale,Iy nau nulholleo Cil cens Io IIu,etnr Your sao,,gs
ronly Week en nonno nro treqtIy I, Ilnunle 000iisl cciv month lane nou,e000nog 0001
n,nonoiaty. Onz. melead nl barloo 001ra monol
nvcs lOon nanO It. !Ireo wind apw,iil000,ure."

It vea lino-il hard tomen lronen, mente Inc
lemon in hei: lIke so rrony nrflers. YOU ran Ihn
burnhan, Ile Onkel. endIno n', ele tien sonor end
Seide, InSus euOh tellone.
Il hut's crol you, waybo neu Should look into
ca, heiplul Pny.00ulsnit.Filen Pion.
U,der Ihie rIen, Ihn tiret ore you pan is Coceen.

Ventean de It tee way..
O,emvnu budget your morrey auarmosrh. inicO.

i3O an omounl ter tenuSan omnunt tau ne,
alIcIa. ThOn. 010ev oca gelo paycnenk. Ive tino
101,0 onu dais rut Ihn nnenu,I onu nu000t la Seno
into nou, entones a500ust al Cilidonseenlar Ol..,
TwO: 000 pros tour monthly nudIst, en abono,
Tve,. indeed on Coking tour one eoning000pm,l.

rio n OuleaOu, au 00000e1.

£ilhw wen
Payy000eul vIii. OnO lust Inh,0
you lInon tOur000h,gaor000dingupondeoani,
hller,sI. And you heno Inc estOcolmo, thai you
eun'l haco to estIlo Ion 'peonuls'
C,Ireenennsk ho. lvw suamos pion thaIs pelteol
Io gel you ele000.

Ynse'w atwedy a gnwd senes?

We hose IB.aolegs plan. te help,

Ili,ois outomdn Chl0010.

Hose coceo pwerutal
Towh0000ulhal. l,,enOr eumn,noadon'I have Io
teIlte for "ponnun", wo hosa a rhtlie lomi000, rol
Ooa. Slop i, n,d laiR IooPorsonu I eonke,o I Ciii.

oli deal nur IO bIsous saai,gs pIene, well Iho

S%up.
Whale mole, you nene the cwslorl nl 050nu,g -

In hisnew position -ho will br

respowsibic for the sole of all'
DURETÑENE preduots.io S 19

enose boul our Per.Ynumell.F000 PIon n, any eno.

nul il Onu like Io he nab Onu, senso, on your Oenn.

Io IO you, epwoiel nouas, nah ,Oie,osl ranges 110m

Chicago. from 5963 until jo'noiog
Sieetair.Kopyers, the forerunner
of ARCO Polymers in--1969: He
won promoted from Sirtes Repre.
sedative to - Regional Solear Co.
u,rdiaotor on Jan. 1. 1974,

nhich is a,e or Ihr allongeaI ana enel aseare in
Cvi0000lesd. Allo, ail. 000w Ihr ia,gesl bank in

inge plow. JasI lOI ',000,9, noii gmnw yoaa todol
aol,omoas peono. Inonino.
For e 110e 'gavias Pion" 000kiel 1h01 toila ron

Mr. Engetbeeg has roteeseive
experionce in polyethylene and
other flesible plastic matOriats
havie5 boon with Waep Bonthees,

1h01 your savings orn cuIno o Cilmeens. nesiaws
borna ,nOa,ed up In 500,00 by Ihn P.0.1.0., noun
mosso s pIOIecI,d local sommO OepilulehlaOlale,

If you're coing mosey ow. sawn Poe mon lind our
ealniratbe 550015 heide, Pot.Yoaweul.F,roI Plow
CuIler,weenk nue Io papale, eooi,gn PlO5O Floe

:.

5191e urea reoching fence North
Dakota southeast to Florida.Mr.

Fogelberg resides te Nitçs :with
bis wife Christine aosd children

ooupon behob. Os, pInk ulla bookie, nl Ile be,k,

ISovid, ir., 6. Jweeifer, 4, and
Kelly, 1.

.

.

The lärgest bank in Illiñois outèide Chicago

.

.

OPEN OUR CELEBRATED

:$TATEMNT SAVIN8"
000unt (tIIO
an

oun of tho fwtur)

r000$ve

O$ CHECKING ACCOUNT

A oom nt Ion no ono on boat

W will §erve yoijr
or §mlle8I
tÌÇJ We kp ow
rivoUp win1ows

'pn from

to
ior.

mko it
OwrMiniflnhp

to

lgtd t 4O W
Touby

Mikva discUsses
Social Security

aa

Cnegrnssman Abeer J. M'Ava
will diseoss Social Secarily and a
proposal that housewives receive

CitizensBnk

.4

Social Security ivdcpeinontly of
thoirhasbasdo 0v WBBM.TV's
"Two os Two" program.
The show will he broadcast ce
Ctoaewel 2 at 10m30 on Sunday.
Feb. 6.
Mikva is omeeeoberofthe Sooiol
.

Sewerity Suboammittee nf the
Noose Ways and Moons Coco'
milIce.

OFt

TØWIY L kINQITN AVNIJ

a UPONWOøP, I

SOü (1a) ?HO

Theilugle,Thsu.day, Fubasaany3, 1917

Bank of Lincolnwòod
increases s lus funds
.-

The Morton. Grove Bank
o. ers- one-step
léflding and banking

Theßaglo, floenday, Febnsaey 3, 1977

As Marviu E. Nelond, Morton
Bank's President, ex'
plaits. "The people is charge of
day.to;day eprration are .ilso
Grove

owners and, along with life sister
banks Io assist if needed, we are

h: a potitioo lo moho decisions
quickly to provide hssiness cas.
towers with op te mil)ion'dottar

-

)oano etud equipment leases, as
we)) as smaller atid more average

ì

traosävlioo,
_
"Oar cenbined coding limit is
over $2 miltioo, bat we are also

-

-

.g)ad to work aol a financiuig.plan
-

for 1ko small esfrepcceror"
Nelond said, "We look for
roas000 Io make loa::s raihor than

reasons Iv toro them down."
For bssiness people, Morton
Geove pero050cl make "brause
calls". They believe in visiting
customers to show' what they can

do to hottcr vervethr buoiocss
-Mr. RoymendA, Eideo (I), President of Bach of
L
-

col wood a ro

from th

Gerald R, - Mohnbacher (r), balk Senior Vice
Pr Id In Tb
m
w
crea
Ba k f

Ny I) H

500ncrs the transfer of S1,OgO,gog;gg from
undivided profis ta surplos. CarIL, Oubite (e) and

Lincotosvoo,J's loaui capacity to any000 borrower

First- National Bank of Mórton Grove
Expansion Project

-

and its cmployees.
Neland soggcsts as appoiot.
ment uit): Boo Bishop, Lea Happ
Rd S t t d
w
y
reqmrrmcnts, The phone number

j

Mo-, Is E. l'fntaad

Northwest' Realtors
officér In stallátio n

We've loaned money to businesses in Chicago, in the North Shore, in the Nththwest
suburbs. MONEY FOR INVENTORY, MONEY.. FOR EQUIPMENT LEASES,
MONEY FOR EXPANSION, MONEY FOR CASH FLOW. -You nâme it-, we under-

standit.
o-.m ,_._
o; ., .

'-

.-

U)

,

.

.

..

I,

.

:And we dOn't make it tough, either. We understand your problemsn 0,fld we re
flexible and innovative when it comes to solving them. You See: we want you
to succeed.

Northwest Suburban Board nf Realters iuistalls

1977 officers
(Ici! lo right) Robert R. Love of Hoffman
Estates,
Trnsaree;
Slantoy B. t,ieborn,au: of ltnffu)oGn:ve
Presidrot;
Richard
G.
Rrinuaa.i of Arlington Heights, Vice Presjdcol
aud
Macine
Kokoeasof Des Plaines.

And a bank that's on your side is worth knowing. Call us. WE CAN LOAN YOU
UP TO $2,000,000.00. Talk to Ron Bishop, Len Happ or Ed Soto. They're ready
to lend an ear any time, Also money.

Secretary.

-

The Nostliwest Snbaeban Board

ThIs is how Fient Natlooat

nokof Monto Grove will
appear when $1.5 million eapansios project

,..:

completed neat fall. -N.., s.,.,.
llave granite

I

.-«

-_

ANNUALMEETINGOF
SHAREHOLDERS
r

is

Mayes.Wjltiams
Partners
are architects,
'
construction is handled by
recuente Qisine Co.

'
Callero & Catino launches
Westgate Garden project

LEGAL Ni CE

To Ail Mons

._.-,

llcesent building.

t

Of Rueurd

Of.

PEERlESS FEDERAJ SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIA!I1ON OF

Illinois wuth almost 400 members
and guests un attendance. Chloe
Hermas of Des Pluusrs fsrsinhvd
piano music for the grand march
the now officers und
Ralph

Mactin

President,

Plaines, Mev.Shuy Verace of Dcv
Plaines, asd James D. McI,augh.

lin, Arlisgtoe Heights, Associate

Dircetoc,

Prrsjdent Virgil E. Graad,
presented Appreciatioc plaqacv
to
the
following
retiring
Dfrectors: William Sebastian of
Des Ruinen, who was President

oftheBnaedjn974 and

officers: Presden(, Stanley B.

Lieherman of Buffalo Grove; Vice
Presudert,0
Reimann of
Arlington Heights; Scvrntary,
Maxine Kokon05 nf Des Plaines;

R-Love of

Ridge (Immediate Past Presi.

dent), Franlu T. Calico of Nues,
Robert P. Kaleth nf Park Budge:
Robert B. Anderson of Artisgton
Neigh)5, ,lol:e W. McKay s,f Des

The MortOfl GrOve Bank

Donald Heidorn of Schonuvbarg,

who served a5atr

Hoffman Estates; and sevra new
Directors: Virg:) E. Groad, Park

duunuug

-

8700 -North Waukegan Road

Associate Director, t976. Cortuui.
cates of apprncjati(,n were pro.
costed ta al) 1976 Board Corn.
mitten Chairmen.
On behalf of the membership
Mr. Grand, retirIng president,
was presented with a CB radio.
Mrs. Grand was presented wilh a
bouqael of red roses. The evening
of festivities continued unlit I
alu:, with dancing lathe macic of

Groandbreakmg fur ERA Cultera & Cntmo Realty

purpose of electing two -(2)

onto
Wentilnte Garden apaetmoerprej
Is attadedby (l.:to r.) firm's.:
cousteuclias superviser Tom Catino, president Frank
Catino and
isaeculive vice president WC. -Waiters, Lbcaled
near Rand and

-Directors .and to transact anyuinru.an may lawfully come
before asId Mnetsng

ClrdInMl

p,4(y.sy p e.anw,00..

-

Z'Y apartcinto.-

Prn!poct,thes4.anllcmnlfu tettI fbi5n,,......

n

MortònGrove, Uliflois 60053

Bombing Hours

Monday
Tuetdajc

9 00 A M to 4 OP M

9'DOA.M,to4:OOP,M.

Wednesday , NO BARlONG HOURS
A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

"Creative Moods",
t'

Chiçago;. Illiusols, 6063e; for the

-

at llanca Country Club. Itasca,

Trdasnrer, Robert

C00CAGO
Notice Is horisby given lhàt the
Annual Meeting of the Members
of the Peerless Federal Savings
and li,an Association of Chicago
will be held aus Saturday, Feilen.
ary 19.-1911, at 1:00 PM: at the
Reme Office of the Association,

-

ofReattur's Anaaal Installation of
Officers, and Christmas Party
was held Saturday, Dcc. I I, 1976

WE PAY IiE HIGHEST IÑTEBÉST
-

.

RATES ALLOWED BY LAW.

-

.

Thursday
Friduy
Snturduy

966-2900

--------

9 00 A M to 4 00 p M

..,,,.. , 9:00
9:O0A.M,to8OOP,M.
A.M, to
.

.

1:00PM.
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Norwood. Federäl Opens
Ii: branch

Addresses Seminar Crowd

Is
'V.

ee t.

at 760
G

Paul Paveiski, Asntstau Via, Persistent OfCitjoens

pe'graeunaideeator at lie rríenfr Conitnunity service
TI
Law

y W t)

Gttgr

NwT

M
TI
pg
p
d by
Citie.ers Daub and Rrsarreetiorr Hospilot, attracted a

tilo evening's peakcrs (from left o right):
Siepheti M. Totter. Vice President atril jrasl
Division Heart) kirCitiaens; Denils Nride;partrier ir..
aire

Hank & Trust Company, Park Ridge. served as

-.

It

ie,f

ML

Sktdvvk&Nt

dJ
PMg
(.1
.1 Loyola University of Ctncago.

R

crowd of .200 persons. Listening to Mr. Painlski

E

tI

d
r
.

.

Hwt
B

g

How-to Start. Your Own. Business
St

AR

Y
d

r Ow

Wk

h p nc lib h Id from 930 to
t 'Ip ro
S lard y le b 12 t

O br

t
f

C mss

ty C ti g O k

dNgi MDnGro

Tb f f ii w k h p
b th

d et

d

F

520

d

t

Tm hp
1h

f

fM
ib

Dranch Operatiuss, rmptnycd tEcle collective skiiis eocentiy to Opec
Nnñnaod Federal Sanings°fuarth branch office iecatd.oi 62es N.
N
bw i H ghw y Ch g

dNt

,t

TI

w Wer

d

s das

imtdsa

feiltr

)dD bce Comm i d S
g eco t ca b p nod and
d p t di
p yme t or y hect d b ti
ppi at s writ
he processed at our Matn Office."
Nnrwood Pederci earroniiy has $92 million it. tolsi assets, mokirtg
¡lene of the Northwest area's iorgesi financial tnstttotioos. Desides
this neve loniion, rho Association operates from its Mein Offico,
58i3 N. Mrlwairheo, an Edgobrook office cr5415 W. Devon, and a
Park Rrdge brancit. 900 N. Northwest Highway in that noborb.
D

oil

MONACEp D'cr 967 5ll2I

Savings depùsited
at First Fèderál
ings.
."
of Dés Plaines
by....

. Nrrbnri F Babtcz (idE) Prnsident, Donald J.
Babia, (center)
Execittrvn Vied Prnnlddnt. nnd Mieterei- Carneree, Managnr of

"Award-O

-

erit"

/4::!

,V,

u-IV,'
Meet Lyle Guthardt, Manager of the First
National Bank of Des Plaines Convenience
Center. The place Where more and more
.: DesPlaines area residents are coming for
fast banking services.

earn interest
from the 'is
lt's onp of the nat-so-little things that make

V

-.

your money earn more at First Federal Savings. Each
month all savings deposits in your passbook account received
after the ist and up through the 10th earn interest, compounded
daily, from the ist. (If left on deposit until the end of the quarter.)

..

FIRST.
,

FEDERAL SAVINGS

IIIOFDESR,AJNES

-

V

Skekie Trust & Sanings Bánk's "Aword.Of.Meeit" was recently
presented io Mrs. Emily Chnr.ng, bookkeeping clon (right) by
LeRoy J. Ptaeiak, president, (InDI and Mai Siéger, Operations
officer, -Bookkeeping Department fenster), Mrs. Citron0 joined

5Skokie Trost ¡n Mnrrh 1976. Sh'n and.ker hnshand, Allen, restdn in
V

Skokie. Thn Skokio Trost "Award-Of.Mnnt" is precented cccli
month in recognition of the employee sobo best eonmpliflns the
bnzmk'spoliey effriendly and efficient service, Each month's winner
in presented with a special engraned ctahrniie pIon dinner
cud
nhcetrô tickets for iseo.

Drop inbeween shopping trips, during your lunch

hbur,..afterwork on Weekdays, Satyrday mornings and
even:wèdnesday, when most of he other banks are
. aloséd. The Çonvenience Center lobby is the convenient
. place to quickly handle deposits, loan payments, open

Banner year.for Dempster Plaza
Richoed Harceak, President, is
pleased te ¡00005cr that Ike the
yeàr ending 1976, total Assets nf
Dempstor Placo State Bank in.
ceeased37% fcom514,510000,00
in 1975to 519,877,OQÓ,0O in 1916.

Deposits .fmmS(3.528,gOo,OO

.

V

:

-OblIo kinds bnlklo 'Oberem.'

'

.

.:

AUTO BANK 'MINI BANK
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thsrs. . . 7:ÖO lo 700 '10:05to 60O
Friday
7'OO lo g:OOC 10:00 lo 0:00
Salurday
700 lo 2:Op' 10:00 to 2:00
.13 coonouatavo houe
.

.

V,

.

,:í,,VV'V .,

b..

V

''

'

:,::,.yo'-o

aif_'

,

cOimt'moed, "I've bren Community
oriented since 1956, at which time
.

Fìrct Nalional Bank ofDes Plaines
.. ...

.

.

MasiS OMItO: CORNEO LEEaNS PRORIE1CONVENIENCECENTcR lgvLcgsT ....

,

1976,

ebledthe96fto- ohànel

wordatFjrst,
Convenience , , . it's more than just a word at First.

CONVENIENCE CENTER HOURS

mminity irr the form of increased
loans from $6,915,000.00 in 1975
to 510,042,000.00 in 1H26 fer an
'OtCeCSO of' 45%. Mr. Hoecuak

lineend into Nites,' ..

new accounts, get cashiers checks,
:
travelers checks, loan applications, just
about all your normal banking needs.
There's plentyoffree parking, sojoin tour
neighbors and come aroundto convenience. Lyla and her
staff will prove that "Convenience' is more than just a

YOU .

'..
.

And, of course, your deposits would stillearn at the high 5'/%
annual rate from the date of deposit to the date of withdrawal
even if deposited after the 10th.
.
.
.
You can even save by mail and well handle all postage and pro
vide self-addressed envelopes, Your savings are, insured by. the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation lsn t It nice
how little things add up at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines

bout7H

V

5EspLveNcs, ILUNOISOgcI5.827441t

'

.

,.

Meifnber Fodeeol00000lt Ipoorosce Corpnr.Ilen . Me/oboe Federal Reoe,re System

V

Tho BogJ, fláood.y; Febmooy3, 1977»'
The'1fgln, Thomsdny, FOIiiO9 3,1977

North West

Poge 31

Fedéral
posts record

'growth
'

North W,u Fedr,i Sving
has m,chd ,,i all-tim, high n
totâi
John D. Reed,
presidens, announced this week

Reed reports that assets of the
savings association have geowv
by 5553.5 million in the past 12

months, reaching the

5634,3

milton mark on Docembee
5976.

J

31,

Savings of more than 551060
individuals, partnerships, teas.
tees, -and corporations have all

grown, Over the past yeae by
71224 million Its total of $5247
million. ho said.
Firsl nsarsgage lOans 0v veal
estate increased by 1141.8 mdl-

--

ton, climhittgto a total of 5568,5
ntillion,' invested in over 17.700
properties, primarily in the local
lenditig Oreo.

'A record high of S29.9 milliot
lit sávittgs interest was paid North
West Federal Savers ht 1976 avd

reserves, passed tile $21 williori

_J__.'d

'/

During thf pasl year. Noeth
Vest F6deral moved & espanttvd
its Haflm-lrving office' and fue-

liter eopansior plans for the

You don't havetbe a great detecfive to

figure out That 73/4% is a better interest rate.

than you can find at öny bahk.
And when you analyze our 6-year savings
cerlifloaté, you'll realize that our 8.17% :1.:
effeclive annual yield is just what the doctor
ordered
Your minimum investment is only $IOQO

completely insured by the FSLIC
There are many ways to solve 'ôur financial
problems; but our Nues Savings 7% solution
is elementary

association will be announced in
Ihr months ahead, Reed said,

Deposits at these institutions are insured by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (RD.I.Cn): -

North West Fedecol Savings
al'hiee, are open 63 hours a week
in Chicago at 4901 W. Irving Pack
'Read-in. Edison Park at 6665 N.
Northwest Highway; in 15es
Plaines as 2454 'Dentpstee Steeet,

Bank of America

Citibank of New York
Continental Illinois Bank

in Arlington Heights at Algonquin' and :Golf Roads; and in
Noeeidge its lite Harlem-levi01
Mall.

First National Bank
of Chicago
Bank of New York

-Barris Trust & Savings
Bank

-:

.Loewi 8 Co.
new' '::

Glenview State Bazik
Morgan Guaranty & Trust
Northern Trust Co.

Investments at these businesses are not:

representative
Loewi'& Ca.;'lndorporated han
added 'a: nessi registered eepee.
ueniative 'ai 'its Skokie office, il
was attnaoneed today by branch
etanage? John F. Schaeffee.

Credit unions
Savings and Loans

Mutual funds
Mutual Savings Banks

Finance companies
Loan companies

On certificates, Federal regulatlrts require that earnings on any amount
withdrawn from principal prior tomaturity will be paid at the culrent
passbook rote for the period held less 90 days interest

,Were proud to offer our depositors the same safe F. DI. C. insurance protecion that is

at,ctilable at any ef the latgest banks in the country. So the next time you're looking
for ci safe saving place, look for a member F.D.I. C. bank. And if you're looking for
one that pays the highest interest allowed by law, look to Glenviev State sank.
- :'ED.I.C. protection is only one difference between banks and other savings
' 'alternatives. Intact, the closer you look the more you'll see. So the next tithe
you make a decision with your savings, do it with your èyes open.

r

BRANCH

'

TrereoeeJ. Horas has joined
tite stafibs Loewi's Skohie office
'
Ieealed , ut One Concourse
'
PIa2a.'4711 Golf rd. Haran henal
852$ N. Mi!wuuliee. Nitos.
' Priorto joisisig -Loesci & Co..

967OóO

Huron served' un Ihr senior

5741w. Dempstr, MortonGròve.ilijnojs 60053 965-4113
Member Federal Home Loan Bank
and Fedérol Savtng and Loan InsuranoeCoporatf on

teacher for boniness edncution ut
Notre Dutnr HightSehool in Nibs.
He
gradoulewith a R.S.B.A.

versity in'Qh'to. arid holds ao

,IIlinbi5 Education Cerlifleate from
Noriheonbnnu Illinois-University.
'[houri & Co;. bntsorpnrutrd is o
-nsRrnbernf the Nene-York Stock

E5chooge'oiid is,00e nf ihn-

largest reginñnl rnsestment firms
in tim,tJojlesJ Rutes. with bronch
tonale

thtooIhojt' the

Bank hours: just remember 7.
7 am. to 7 p.m. every day, e*cept Sunday.

I

Member F.DIC.

,Degr-nç_frorn John Carroll tiri-

,

.

ATC,

850 Waukdgan Road/1825 Gienview RoadlU.S, Naval Aie Stalitn ' Phone: 31,7919lJO
Bank hnurs-7 am. In 7 pst. eeery day eOCepbS9flduy.
Autemalic Banking Cenloes Open24 heurs a dàyovery day.

.
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1976 record growth:.for
First NatiOnal Bank of Nues

,

Record savi,gs, 'irtgage
lending. ..M:Ffrs't Fe eral

Oreoton Emenek, President of
thè First NationaPBank of NOes,

Oar growth hdemand deposits
was 12.75% and in linse deposits

growth won .aehieved h every
dpatsnent of the hank io 1976.
Total resources at year end wore
$86,226.576.00, representing an
increase of approalmately 22%
over the.prrvioua year.
Total loans Increased 11.50%

we grew 22.50% and total

largest'. savings nod tao l'o

deposits grew lo 72,567.568.00
representing an increase in total
deposits 0120%.

Itlinoit. reportad record increases
io savings nod mortgage nan
retome, and record total assets in

darmg tIse year In which the Bask
cnntttsoed its policy of servmg the.

and lo offer all services we have
xpandedoorBaok by purchasing
our own Çonspoter Crntrr.

Announced a new record of

Saniogs total for the year

the nIent convenient pince to bank

increased 22% over . 0975 Esoso
$1.296 billion to $1.567 billies, o
dra6ealicntorease oS29l million,
a. record gain.

0r11

Sanften Igl.

-

.

-.

0e] earnIng atOets, principally
Ionen, dt 'a time whee deposit

- I 670
.,,. December
..

VgesIsin
month io our hislocy
.o,.o melllao, thy lar

"te the anta of

growth took the forot nf iotnrnst
beanIng savings and time doposigs

at liked rates, Therefore, an
naroings squeeze was Ihn io.

lolaling
gin

eoigable mosS, In addition, 1976
could also be charactorized as the
year when bank lending officers
trarned.mock of lknir altentioo to
working with loan castomors who
eno into difficulty meoting their
neqaieed payments dot to a
that was cootinoamip

eneporamo

Ucotinotog iecflatinoany prensom

its year-cod Bgrno in 'order to no materIals, seevices and sa.
'inclndc eosoies of the operatid!,v Ia,s{es.
,
of the parent corporation and Ito
estaon
nod oppraisal
rene sobsidiaeies which dcal ink.;..'. srwines sah'sidiaeies
also pm.
ios:nrvncn, stse real eslatO.vno. 'r1ciddd
addilinecal revenans lIi
toros, data peoccsslog, appraesal
said Evlood "Apprnicol
snrvices.aod satinowede lOOdlItSr.
As a resale, tian figones llano heno . Sdçvices, bec., wh'snil ser000 nel
rcscacnd for the

1975 Oriaecciat

dg
g
V and mnncgage lendeog peint op.

393.00000

L1A:BILITIES

Timo and saangs depnsjls of Individaats.
prtnshpsf. and corps
.
,_
Dnpos,ts nc Unitod Stores G ove,nn%on t

inflows os mcli as gond meal'

1,648,05050

mortgage dnmaod doriccg 1976, a
nnvnl5al. 9f nio, prions 'ago :wleeo

[.00000.

saniogs flows m'neo dowcc and

30,000.50

. Ooposils nl foreigrrgovts. and Official inslitations .
.

sfOrtgage m000y Was nwtni'nie y
' '
ohonl0' he said.

411,000151

Csrsfiod and alticors ohecko
TOTAL OOMESTICDPOSITS

55,00000
$2.781,00050
I,Ó9D,000.00

o,.

.

.

104w ottOne opeoin5saoiiocnsrd
foc' 1977 ho f90 ioclude Norshbroal

SoOthe "Good News" was that
banks an a groop iocreasnd their

Coach and Einer Oaks shopping

liquidity tosano to nnceotiy histoei-

Fodrmal

cal high lends aod as a result ann
io a position to meet the espented
loan. demosat increase as oar
economic recovery continues.

ceclteec. Othnr Finsi

br,iscl os ann in the
siagc.

planmicg

Olhcr "Goat News" was that
o

areas of hank' opnraliaos that
might toot hove bees lock at

eoamieie Iké qonotion of whether
growth for gnowth's sake was
really their ¡oelmary objective, In
addition. loan portfolios and lnao
policies received cloner. sceotioy;

3,000.00
' s 2,784,00000

.0

in depih persoccoel inainiog foi
the falare robe of banking had to
he re'esamined; aatdresearch and

(pon

50,000.
50.000

«car oalue(

FIrst Federal offiaes io the

nancwgs of none $12 million. All

Chicagoland area. Openlug of the

First Federal officos throaghoot
Chinagoland also recorded strong
savIngs activity during the year..
-'If savings fosos 000tinse at

new Nitos nAce at 8400 W.
Dempster..which

replaced i a

raneb-scyle hanse used os the

in

Office since November 1974.-look
plané in October.

reocain available at acyhactine

The 64,000-sqaare-font office

the same rate as they hone

Epulones an 'Open, contemporary
denìgn with an oneehaogio

Open-truss conf, The new $1.25
million brooch, many years io

ASSETS
Cash and Dur from Bnnks

"Oor new hesltdlng represento

dedication lo serving lIse
savings and mortgage needs nf
tire northwest cowmasitirn,"
said tarsos.
otan

In the northwnnl suburbs Fient
Fedeeol currently hon fine offices,

with a sloth on Ike way. Other
First Federal offices 00e bonnied 're

Mt, Prospect, Pock Ridge, finan'.

5100 anal Schaombnrg, A sew
office will be opened in Manch io
Nonthhnoack Coort, Nnethbronk,

First Federal's toonch notwonk
noahlno it to offen qoatity financial

nervinos to Ware Chicagaland
weighhaehnoabs nod comenonilies,

250.000.00.-

Total Securities

Loans and Discounts, Net of Unearned Discount
Less : Reserve for Loan I..oasnsValuation Portion
Net Loans

Bank Premises and equipment
Investment in Unconsolidated Subsidiary
Other Assets
Total Assets

capabilities of electronic transfer
systems demonstrated them-

8671000 tt

03,65(00006

What can we'lonk forsvaed ta io

MEMORMtDA

1977g We at tIle Golf Mill State

Acorago foe rsoi 30 nainodas days Òndcog n.m rotc dale:

LIABILITIES
Demand Deposits
Time Deposits

.

Coogrataiati000 for coaching eoepinymcnf miteslawis at First
Ngtibnl Bank of Morton Gnome ace offered by chaieoan and
prnuidnnt Manilo voll Aswoco.
: Secipteols ne booktceper'ioiiy Bndsiich
(left] fon IO ynnnn 01
snrvicn and assistant washier Gnórgicna P. $ims for 25 ynact. M
SirpA lIas hones wich the boeek siñcc itopoic nd.Dec. 15, 1951.

9i6,000.00

.75,00000'

R

V

'
'

Deen.nbar 31:1,76

.

.

liabilities. We declare Ural Ibas beeñ 051rminid by so, o,d to ni toest'eif D'sr khowlésigm and

Applications for lhc nxamisa.
tino fon Ihn Certificate io Man:
agnolool Acconettiog to be given

i hi Chicogo injetee 1977:mosthe

bet ei steso and correct

broIl d by M rnh I

Tb CMAp g mw

MOrVtn'1Strsank 'i

Isle dbyth N t

.. :shapi,
Dimoiòrs

tt

10.

',.5

home ' moetgagcs, astomobile
Inaonond other types of l000s:fon

l Ta.' entahlivtc maoagnni
aceQosfing an a onoogoloed

000somer poréhoses, Theo as the
. cooRdonne of bnsioess impeones
based. upon a morn active celait
sngníeot, we wilt be called upon
do seipplyl fnndslo local business

Pension,

,

,

p

.

gee t

ill

atA

r

ne t d

fbi

Foc Addi hosa t informatine i"
1pplicaeions, 498-50011.

'

t&

: d
Id0 f oe

.

$12,928,271.
8,535,791.
14,406,276,
1,920,549.
137,500.

$ 5,723,510.

$37.928,387.

$28,313,690.

$40,689,829,
278,546,

$36503,139.
' 278,845.

$40r4H,283.

$36,224,294.

s 1,223,980.
72,245.
986,132.
$86,226,576.

s 1r286,984.

$15,233,504.

$13,501,980.

10,187,964
10,702,337.
1,648,879.
51,000.

827,734.
$70,498,796.

g

.

Illinois. First National Bank' of'
Mondrlrin. The Ornysiake
Natinotil Bank. Libretyvilte Na'
BoiraI HOnk, Golf Mill State Bock,

. .wt h' rI) Center State Bdnk,.

.

'

Total Capital Accounby
,

Total Liabilities and Capital

46786,092.

$72,567,568.

$60,288,072.

s 8,146,500.

5 5685,034.

1,015,225,

837,130.

$81,729,293.

-

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS AND RESERVES
Subordinated Notes and Debentures
Common° Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserve for Loan Loss Contingent Portion

.

'

r

meo' os tkey once morn seek to.
add ta inventory or eupand their
11!aslt,.asld. eqeipment. to, bake
boejoens,
ThnS°rernier Banks of Norihe

mt

1:

Total 'Liabilities

odnootage of the nptnrn io

b

:d fhm

. The objccticès of Ihn 'program
arel.

.

2..Tafostn'n higher ndoonli::c
I
d d 1h i' Id f en

sIb

Federal Funds Purchased and Securities Sold
Under Agreements to Repurchase
Other Liabilities

petasi csslomers, il will metodo

Association Of Accountants

F i nah

resi eosotbhessbaternontofu,

A.. A. 'Boeñtj'1-

Ocar term are especied to rodeno,
at recent histarienfiT tond tennis,
hat will gradoolly incnnasn'as the
national economi oe0005 cry conhones, Gulf Mill Slate Bank wilt
meetas enpocyod increase io toan
demand in several areas. Fon cae

229,00000
1.476,000.00

Robert P. L.nk, CashIer of h. ebaea-nnrn.drbáals da h r.by d.elnr. ahnt lieta Rapart of
dill I Ir
ad
reel ta Ih bee, f n.y k wl.dg a d beuel
i,

Total Deponits

500000e, interest rates fon Ibe

s ' (85.00000

Fed, funds sold and 500urcfces purchased arder ;lrrrmarts to ressil
'
TelaI loans
Tpst 10005to of$ftt,0000rnrore)ndocnesfccontccs
00101 deposits
'
F00 funds porchased ara senúolies sold arder atreemeris co rcparchase
Ltabililos for borrowed money
'
' '
'
Stasdhy lenons olcesdit (oslstondcrlg as o? 50056 dafet
'fimo doposts cl SrOO.000 or ncare'(ostiranding as 'of mpoo dalet
0th trrrodep oIs oam000.sof$b05000o 5510e

8 3,846,094.

57,334064.

.

Buokeopect thai Ihn ronovery will

Cash and doe from tanks

1975

as the branching lorps and thn

1t7,000,0O

TOjAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

1976
s 5,603,949.

SECURITIES
US. Government Obligations
U,s, Government Agencies
State and Political Subdivisionn
Other Bonds, Notes und Debentures
Fedçral Reserve Stock and Corporate Stock

dcneboprnent for future compagne
technology came io tIte fneefroot

S 500000 VtO

-

Reservo for 000trcng000ies and other capital 05snrves

[oat. A. SaernI

l976:mat the yEar bock manage.
mept tank another look at some

aboies and early seventies. Foe
eoumple, banks hod to en.

Undccidod profits

:

races." said Laeson. Dytog 1976,
the Niles office put,,$6.29 million
worth of new myz(gage loans on

Dusg 197h, First Federal's
halen 000cv saw an increase in

mont updstnd eqaipment and
services lo handle the fiouscial
needs of nera residents,

DECEMBER 31 1976

EQUITY CAPITAL

(s( H. L. ShapIro

"Good Nnws", We espect we will
bn able tn cnocisoe In mnec those
challenges in 1977 aod beyond.

1976 and have welcomed the

dorio0 the now archaic peeiad of
"gn'So" hacking daring the late

SubosSnalod noces atn dtsncuron

'[a] Masin Striank

Janoary, ocoetgoge funds !hoald

'Or

at lst':National of Morton Grove

TOTAL LIASILITIES (occluding sabnrdinated notos and dobenluros)

We thea domslgneddlrectornalbestbhec

comoancty dictates its Operating
policies, hol it is also eecegoiaed
that regional Ood oatitccal tncecds
nawoot bnigeoned.
Thss, Golf Mill Slate Bock
offers thn 50)900 combircatino of
mentiog local ' needs and coovnnceoce whOm keeping abreast
and ahnad of thn negi000l and
satinoal teods, Il is b neaase of
thin that Golf Mill Stde Bank has
adapled co the ' Bad News" of

plonniog nsd boudin0, offers Ihr

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Si". .Bk: réaçh milestones

SI,083,000OO

Total deposits Intoreign affines
TOTAL Dtf°OS1TS IN QMESTIÔ8ND
Foderai lands purchosed andecurrcies sòru
ander atceomonts to ropurcflasô
Liabilities tor harrowed money
Mnrrgagaindobrddnéss
A000ptairoos cr000105 by orfor ocaoqnl of thi bank and oatslandcng

C

gage lending antinity in northwest
Ctcicagotaod," accoediog to Guncay Larson, assistono nice presidonc nod Nibs braoch m000ger
for First Federal of Cklnago.

f Ils f
Einst Fe'4'e5aÍ nno hon
.

S6160S0V50

Deposits at Statosand pottinalsubdiotsions

Total tm And savingdoposics

tIces ' robo id''
.

Demand deposits nl individyats, pItnolips . and corps

.

iecdinidcoal

the books. "Io December alone,
mn made 65 loans totalling S2,h
million," he said.
le late November of 1976, FIrst
FederaL lowered its manigagn
rotes across the hoard ta 8Ve
percent. Tornire charges were
also reduced to I percent.
The Niles office is 000 of 17

"Fon the liest half of 1977, we
espect strong 'savings asd mort,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

haue incogniend Orcd npprcniáte
7
tIce qsality fihancial snrnicns wo,. he.'.'cclres,inICtciron,'iV,d niste
tlan ' 0Y otï(nr. hi5ogo arno
ravidn," snid'O, SliintnyEiciaod.
nhacnmaw of Ihn board accd ctlief
frnaocin( ihscith6oij. During 1176,
eoecacinn'officel,'nf First Fedcnal.
iIaddcd snnen bl050her lo lo lt
'We esydninoend higlisovIcags. coistìng'offiions,

43,50550

Peptoped stock
No. nhpresoacsrandarg
Cömmon StOOk & No shares aclhnrizet.
b. No shares outstanthng
Surplas

Ihn coonep, that the

oily First Federal, ho Suini'dn
'clieotn os moli. caennAis,,
dY

Ihn fact che penpin io Ctcinagolnnd

.V.s 3VtStr000.Ö0

Toter docyand dOpO5i

.

p

t 529,000.00

on,

V'

ever declIning interest rate losem

family homns to 87,% across Ihr

enosotidatcel ,ncUost nf repOrting

250,000.00

S t,52, 00.00

Otho(assots

..

«coro tasi year's $77.1 million, a

board. This pramptod oren,.
somber of mcnigae appliojo

iedostry was charactoro.aeai by

million compared 'with $702: nanctiogs 'thn picture won onod
mitlioo dee year before'..
loo, io spicn of heavy scncv.op
First Prderal changed> ta a casts fon new branches ond

0.

TOTAL ASSETS

Otheptabittes .......s

darmE 1976 for the h.aokiog

we lowered ratos no oli single.

Bencenos in 1976 grew to $74.9

22,000 VQO

Loans, Not
Diroot loasolinonoing
Bank promue s. furnituro and Iloluros, and othos a550lsgop,esovlpng bank premises
Anal nslaro synod other than bank premisos .
t fl005lmontsrnuncons olidated so$sldianeo and assgo,atod companros
Customers liability to this bank on accoptanceg natstandjng

Depasils at rnmerolal banks

Mili Slate Bank, "Bad Nomo"

although affiliated through conemoo owoneship anal onited in
Overall paepase, ann iodepeod.
ently maoaced books dedicated to

activity first halfof 1977

... »r coat

F000,01 Resva stocK afldco,5%iMe stock
Tsodtsg aceount secntties
Foderai tonds sold and s000ñvOs p5w5850d
node, agsoomeols to resell
Loans. Tolsi (excIudng unoa,005 ¡osorno)
Less: Reservo bOpOssibIe loan losses

ii.

mood began a SnaSnrcal dnelinn

V

$276,000.00
301,000.00
837,000.00

Obli0olrons nl othertis. Coot. dm015 lot 05,55

"Goad News" and "Bad Nows",
according lo' James J, Macyin,
Ez000llne Vice President of Golf

"lo November when loan do.

0154% bocease.
'Ibtdeafpaid to First Fedepob's

represents
the most aslereol ever
paid.00 cavern darjeg 00e year an
the
association's 43.ycar h.olory.
.

-

Obbgatons nl Ealat und pottasi sob,nainovs
Othe, bondseotos. and dotSontwet

.

1975 to4.7t0 mOtion in 0976 for

gaio of $15.1 0(111100: ,Thrt 890m

.-

.

Cnshanddaefrno,banka
U.S. Treasaysaes,flios

.

Jo addition. net income in.

i

Al the aid cliche goes, 1978 cao
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Expect strong savings, mortgage

'concept gone

be characterized as a pnan"of

enabled os lo poetisa0 paying lop
rates In savons wichnul any
litieltotiods on deposits.' ho said,

creased from $1.874 million to

.

l5c

n000ss," said Enlund 'Our
ability fo invest these lords

tban300,000 sanees io 1976
'I' more
amnootod o $83.2' million, op

b. ah. noua. of IIIIaola, gI Ib. Iaa. of boulimie an Dae.mb., 31. IflO pabilahed In
spaou. a. call n.by Campfralliuf the Curr.s.p, anda,. a!al. 12, UnIted Stete,

i

lo
oot.of.statn markoco In absnrb the

nAssels increased $245. million
. aver 1975 from 01.6tO bitlian to

MADISONNATIONAL BANK

\

loan demaod we tumned

$1.933 billion, a record total.

the First National Bank of Nibs

.VRE!0T OF CONDITION

.

wheo iecflosvs nalstn)ppj

l975,'a record gain.

Highlights far 1976 isclades

Is 09C cOt5stant offert io make

"G'o;o" banking

"At thosc limes Ari, V.-..V

.

1976, compared to $200 million in

1976.

oammonity and its needs.

'

aMortcagr loan volmefe er
creased 50% in coal mettles es

First Federal of Cicicaco, the

The Bogie, Thuesotay, Fehnsnry3, 1977

i

$66,810,236.,

s 1,220,500.

1,Óoo,000,
1,050,000.

.

1,094,553.

132,230. "
.

S 4,497,283.
$86,226,576.

,

8 1,220,500.
800,000.
900,000.
.
635,830.
132,230.

$ 3,688,560.
*70,498,796.

Jngk;Thue.d.y, F&m..ey3, 1977

mu Bndj,

-Red-Hearts hält-

-Little cy !Iousew&e Sie

0cc Ñi

*DINING*DANCING

Society

Nues West Orchesis dan ce cóntest

Loin ofSteppiñ' Oat will be

velatioot" are among the dances
to walob for in the conèeet.

School Orchèsis Dance Company

Aitogelhrr. 42 dancers will per.
form IS numbers, most of which

dono by Ihn Nues. West High
members on Feb. 4 and 5. flat's

the week-end of their annual
dance concert, Steppin' Ont, os
which they've bonn working since
September.

were rhoreogeaphed by Orchetis
membres:
The roevespoudingly appropri01e nsssic krill he provided by Ihn

classical

Nilrs West Orchestra and the

ballet, lap and modem dancen in
the coocertaccordiug to Orchrnis

Juro BatId. Nibs West's Orchesis

There will br jane,

sponsor Sosie Heros, "in other

is une of the few dance companies
In this area which uses live music

words, a kind of douce for

for ils concert, said Bores.

evetyone". Btrnn predicted that

Technical assistant for the

a jazz dance number, doue leibe

500cert IO Nubes West. faculty
member. and assistant O'echesis
sponsor, Shari Koilba. Assistanèn
is also being provided.by stUdent

title music by Neal Sedaka, a
dance done to a Beatles Medley, a

daher done to Elton John's
"Funeral For a Friend" and a
modern dance piecècalled "Re-

ALL

TICKETS
-

Orehrsis officers Heide Pollyea,
president. Glenn Adilman, vice
president. Lori Kipuis, secretary
and Merle Stern, treasurer.
Tickets for Meppin' Oat will be

$2.50 for adalls and 515f for

NOW W.

75c.

students. Both peeformancesbe.
gin at 815 p.m. in the Nues Went

u
PG

SAt fr SUN.:3:O0-7:10

"SILVER

PG

STRa,na.wo5.ln,ln
EAK'

i,Sn.s,tu.,og;wn..iniu
HELD OVER

WEEKDAYS: 9:05

SAT; frSUN.:5:00t20

*FAYB DUHAWAY
* WILLIAM HOLDEN-

"NETWORK
wIEnnAYu n,snJMn.lu,eoR
Set. Elan.
-- I,Öa.ScIu.u,St,,rsa.Iu,ao

RATED R

Bug.ln Pilons- All mull
WIIKDAYSTOI$O

Proof of Ago Nec.

Best ShOw Buy
In The Area

Bt $Hn. HoIIdu'ze I. 2uSD

BonE und Lake 1.uuise und the
touring town of Calgary will be

Legion Anniliory plans Red Hearts Ball! Local residents are
,ovited to join with Legionnaiees to celebrate Valentines Day at
Legion loot 134, 6140 Dempster. Morton Grove.
Tickets may he obtained from committee members shown:
Shirley LoRena, Chairman (965-738), center; Jnlie Willioms
-

enpeeieiiced by Ike armchair

travellers who come to this

feature of Ihr Library's winter
travelogues.

(673.l43), tower left; Alycr Campanella (966-5928), eight
stunting; and Rosemary Hilbert(966-9593),
Missing from pholo are rommiftee members-Nina Baethobomy
(965.3937, Jeunelte Hack (965.7717), and LaVçrn Schneider (CA

"Is There Life After High

-

School?", by Ralph Keyes, und
"Ceeemooyof the Innocent", by
Taylor Caldsvell, arr two of -the

7495l)

To make a successful weeslflng
team there is moro involved than

just a mal and a wrestler. Hardly
enough Orodit is given tu the
managers, whose efforts -oem.
plot4 the team.
-

This year there ore three

managers foe the Maine East
wrestling team-They ace sopkó'

the Oakton Community College
"Who s Chicago?" IncInteperformance sentes on Wednesday, Feb. 9.
Pearl is gaining wide natlonut
çecognullon foe bis colorful enameled steel sculptures, a few of

mure Dave Riclimlu, freshman
Bob Rubin, and freshman Dawn

Y.,, i Days A W..k You Can G.t
A Sup.rcauar Solad Fr.. For
Lunch Or Dlnn.r At Arv.yt

FRENCH TOAST

:

Res.

-

The learn managers' job varies

nhtck are located In Arizona,
Gruid Rapids, Mich., and al the
Noizhweslnru Univeesily Obsnrvalley in Evanston. Daring the
summoe of 1976, Pearl had a
mojar enhibit al Chicago's Fe-

rnnniOg eeeânds or jost keeping
-

-Maine East's girls' gymnastics

Cougeess Streets.
Students nnd community mom-

team has won its first sin dual

div(sion weds as well as the

bers ore welcome lo attend

January 8 Evanston Invitation,

sossionsof"Whu in Chicngo?".a
Solios which brings to Oakton a
vaeièty nf local artists, solilers,
actoes, and musicians who dis-

and Conch Bntly Auelsnn is
looking forward to the Cenleal
Suburban League louth division
title as well.
The energçtic coach is in hoi
seventh your at Maine East and

_euss Chicago's art suene and dEer

has both her baehtlnrs and

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

of lilt ai

veesit

wa5

Room 540, on tIte Oaktnn Interim

Campus, Oakion and Nagl,

Thillens Studium, at Dnvun and

Five Maine East students won

Kednir ave., in Chioagp. is Sow
accipling reservations for their

und eupresented Maine East thin

1977 basebalt season.
All - non-pmBl groups Ikut

music activilies.

waald like to use Thilbens, "Fono
ofChaegrf', should cull 743-5140

-

-

U,,,,1,I ..,,k

.

k...flII ,i1_

mouds, 2,fl0Ooeats, floodlightine,

lIaIt; Wendy Ku,, viola; and

---.,.''.,'-."-'.- -.-".'.-- "N

Chris Glonacki, noice, -

In February

-

BIGMACTN

--

-U- -

áia

arm, making hini onablè tu be ev
the leam. He then chose to he a
manager so he could stick with
the learn. Bob was also a member
of the '76 cross country loam.

--

Sponsored by Ihr 0CC Film
Society, the weekly Friday even-

ing films begin ut 8:15 p.m. in
Bsibdiog 6 un the 0Cc- Interim

Others.

from

MONA CEP
A "Stop Smoking Clinic" drsigned lo build will power und

patrons with the follrst possible

discooruge dependence cv tobacco will be held on five
e 050ecs li veevevi vgs, Sorday

Birthday, Good Friday, Columbos
Day and Vnterans' Day which iv
tUs pact have been closing duys.

s ervicr aod the nombre of
for holiday srrvicr
seem, to waroant this copen.
requests

Thnrvday,

Feb. 6.10,

al

that the library be open 0v

Mawr Eont High School, Dempstrr ard Pollos, Pa,k Itidgo.

bolievosthot girls should be more
Involved invuppoeting the wrestl-

holidays the Board of Trustees

S passare ci by the Seventh Day

.bas decided tu try this chungo cf

Ing teams' octivilies.

schèduting la give people the

-

The libraey houes arr: Monday

theo Friday, 9 am. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 9 am. to 5 p.m. nod

Saoday I p.m. to 5 p.m.

while attending Evanston High
School, She -was a cheorleader at

MONACEP C PR techniques

Evanston and also found lime for
5gu nkotug. In fret, as a figure

skutor the placed In .0 Midwnst

marl.- In gymnasium she

competed. at- the collegiale natonals n all eoeotsherjunior and
SO5tOT years,
?

w,lh the coaching of Ihe

A two'sessiun program on
Cardiopulmonary

Rnsoscitation

(CPR)for tersons without medical braising wilt begin ou Wnd.
unsduy, Fob. 16, at Niles North
High SOhool, tSOOLawlnr, Skokie.

From 7.10 p.m. participants
will learn to alitize a combination
of artificial respiration and arti-

A550cialion. Loading the sessions

will be Marilyn Seilz, a rrginterrd
nurse from Des Plaines.
During Ike Orsi session, Ikone
attending Ihr class will learn
abuol CPB and see demonstru.
tions, while uy the following
Wednesday, they will practice the
technique on maunequins.
The fee, cocneing the cost oil
materials, room rental, and regis-

Anelsoo also.couches the Maine

Octal eireulullon which kas proved
sUccessful as an omergeucy pm.
endure in casesof cardiac arrest.
The CPR jstugearn Is sput.snrod

Friday and Saturday, April 2-22.

by MONACEP. the adult and

Nibes Townships.

cnntiiiulng education program of
Oaktan Cummunuly College, and
by the Hunk Cook County Heart

the
MONACEP
967-5821.

.

girls gymnastlos learn, Miss

tratinu, is $9 for hulk resideuls
and nan-eesidents of Maine and

Por further information, call
office

Robert Samicki of Niles is

Adventist Chareb of Noethhroolc
iv ccOjOsction with MONACEF,

Menice and 1ko Phillippmves.
Shuold you want In display your
arI work, crafts, hobbies or some

Demes swimming

-

AT 9ahe'

::p

For forther information, call

-

SERVED ANY 77ME
CANADIAN BACON

2LARGE

at.

rnt

t

M8d0r, wboswam to three

peesanal bent limes In attempting

tn dawn the Hawks.

-

- Are Now On SALE

'

Inn-.

'

ooóo N. Milw.uke.,A!e.
BETWEEN DBMP$T

$100 Off-Half Slab
I -THIS SUPIR SPECIAL IS ALSO GOOD

ihe Dnrnnn varsity swtrntrs

yard frehstyln ratten, and Rick

V

B-B-Q RIBS

-

--

-

AND GOLF MILL

ON CARRY OUT ORDERS -

-

-

OFFER RICPIRSS MARCH IiI

-

-

uLÄ1uH1L4T11051È*TwñRuuuuiISoup inçtuded wilh dinner--- -

-BIIIIIRNSaNIRTSN.ZnPITIIIISIFIUIaLERISIÇ SII
047
lita MILWAUKEE AVE.FIILES
MuaR C,.dIfCurdJ Aeonpt.d
Opes 4p.m. D
'
-

ClonadMandn1u.

S ein. Sa nl Mill San Plnyhnase

----.4U,w.w4ca0mmo----

.
Featuring
I

SHOPPING CENTER

Tuog.-Wed.-Thurs; ONLY
-

were led by Soottichwandt, who
Once ngain estUblished sehool
record limes hi the 50 and 100

82.11

TOAST. BUTTER

$ .80

SENIOR CITIZEN'S SPECIAL

The

2°° Off Full Slab

I

85

-f i
ANY ITEM FROM OUR
--- r '
1m
-REGULAR MENU BETWEEN
Schooner
"Our Fa,ói,s----'
I OFF 2fr4P.M.WEEKDAYS

-

--

-z
75C

Large Bowl Of Chili
Large Bowl With.Cheese

-

-

DINNERS.
MORI. then SAT. B sa 12

TRY OUR MID-WINTER THAW
IT'S DELICIOUS

Townships.

ANOTHER GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
IN NILES

LUNCHES.

MON, thon FRI. i liSB ta 2 F.M.

SUNDAY 2 In 9 FM.

Stop Smoking programs for se.
yeral yrars.
Tailiov for the five.eorniog
clinic is 57 for bolb renidents and
o ce.rrs dents of Mainc and Niles
MONACEP at 967-5021.

95

ONfr

arran gcments.

The dine dirrclor will hr Arthar
Fry who has ld MONACEP's

t'-

'p/,
-

QUALITY CUISINE

inleresling celleclion please cull
Ihr libeary ot 967.8554 10 make

HASH RROWNS

50)05. charities hare raised oves
ga fast. All interested parties ase
urged tucall os soon as possible.

COMPLETE DINNER OF

mores, chlumin noblis und mony

funds,

-$10MO an a givrn event.
Requests for Thillens Stadiom

SCROD

to

for off the Florido coasts. In his

Ihr adalt und ccotivuiog edaca'
loo peogrom of Oaktov Corn.

available each summer without
cost In help needy grnups catar
By supplying their own enterluinrnnnt and charging' odmis-

BOSTON

al Ihr Nues Public Librury, 6960
Oakton st. He found mnoy of the

shells on his rrcent trip

965-9810
RenaNa IN Panino in,
S_ 4 IM LOrdi

la. ii

enhibiting his now shell collection

envOy College, Ihr sessions will
lost from 7:30.9:15 each evenly0.

-

.

for about four years. Some ara

smoking clinic

Iheo

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

from Australia, Asia, China.

Dawn is the manager of the
frsttmai wrestling team. She

As u result of many requests

Shell collection
on display

has been celboctiog shells

lt s the policy of the Niles

Pahlic Library to farsi,h its

Hi-way club

moro.

holidays. ThIS yrarthe libeacy will
be
opes
for its rrgolarly

hr made peemuneol.

of 8h.

of Mamo and Nues Townships.
MONACEP is the adult and

collection he han cocal, pink

St

fkC1t"AOoA,

tor Late Olkirwmcu, pantry chef ut
the Deuke Hotel in Chicago.
Thr fee for this lçssloo is $7 fOr
both eenidents and oov.cesitentn

MONACEp students;

these days. A 00001 of library
users will he kept io order that a
decision muy he reached asic
whether this scheduling should

scheduled hours on Lincoln's

panty delicacies with sweet and
savory fillings created by instrnc.

Morton Genve. A 50 cents duna.

to visro qursted of 0Cc and

967.5821.

sludents will learn to create

Floeda, nome Were foand on the
bouches while 0th ersmerr dove

Campus, Oaktoo and Nuglr,

The Nibs Public Library, 6960
Oaktoo st., and the Niles Branch
Library, 9010 Milwaukee ave..
will try an
rsperimeolal
nchedoliig of opnning ou certaio

juniur varsity teams dnfea(rd the
Hawks by seorès uf 91h19 and
98-65 respnctLvely while the var.
-

film in direcled by Mark Sondeich.

New holidøy hows
for Ni/es Libra,y

;iy competition ended in an 86-86

GElONE FREE
-MILWAUKEE b OAKTON.

- ------ -

Bob wanted to- wrestle, bot
durihg a practice he broke his

High School, Oakton und Edens
Eopressway, $80km.
lo this demonstration sessioo.

Aatuire as a love-sick dancer who

The store is open

continuing edncation program uf
Oakbon Cummnnity College.
Foe further infoematmno, call
the
MONACEP
Offior
ut

from 7:30.9:30 p.m. nl Ni6-s Weul

porsoes his dream-girl (Ginger
Rugers( until she gives io. The

Ce-Choinuan of the Housewure Sale.

In n near sweep of Maine South

Buy A

-. --I.

varslly team--manager.

Preparing "Puff Pustey" is the
focus of a one-evening MONA.
CEP class On Toesday; Feb. 8,

"Gay Divorcee" (19341 in a
foue.star mu,ical starring Prod

On Sammerdale, west uf Clock st. Foe over 12 years the Huoseware
Sale han heen the laegoul fund-raising project uf the Chapter. Not
shows in photo, Co-Presidenis Mrs. Morey (Doris) Hiesvhmao
Mrs. Homitlon D. (Elaine( Stein. Men. Hievchmao is and
also

Ihn Maine Rast freshman and

4 PM. to 8 P.M.

-

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTONST, WILES

today.

Rusenthal,
England,

McDonaId

Ike wroslling mom clean.
Dava used to wrestlø, hut doe
a. back injury, . ho could not
wrestle and deIded to become a

Reseivations ñir milans Siadium

I Music students
the pasiliva of all'state- finalist
I post week-end at the all-slate
Nnney

-

tnnsblingwlsnn she

'.,rcarne int:rnnted iS gymnastic

-

Greek Night Evéry Wedhésday
With Dinñer FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

ti nl.
-

mOstees de roes feo m ibe

930.11:30 am. in Building 5,

Barry

-

- "Smile, thongh yoae heurt in
broaking ... smile, smile, smile

dailyMonday Ihm Suturday, 10 a.,v. to 4 p.m. Theee is parking

DemOn- Girls' Gymnastics

decal Cenler, near Dearborn and

percussion;
percussion;

-

-

Great Bargain Prices!

Opportunity to ase the library vo

The five were Alas Wan,
-

-

day to day. It conisls-af mostly
helping thé ceaeho, eithee by

ordinator, at 967-5120, eut, 384. -

WITH -LUNCH OR DINNER.

-

at

Wrestling Team manrs

Foe further information. call
Richard Slneingee. program co'

SALAD

'

of little Oty Ihr melitally
handicapped children in holding it annual gigootic HOUSEWARE
SALE at 5319 N. Clark st.. saw then Feb. 8. CO.Chairnson Mrs
Herbert (Rase) Schelly (left-right( and her huedwarkiog members,
Tammie Ruby and Heleo Summer of Skokie, Milly Belmont, Boa
hamitz, MUby t.anoff und Elinor Singer, are handling
crowds for the inflatian lighting sale. lt's a 'I, Price Sale, capacity
oIl New
-Merchandise

-

MortouGrave. Admissiun is free

CAESAR

-

The date is Saturday, Feb. 12 starting at 9 put. A donaiioa of $17
por coopbo covers food. liquid eefresknsents, and dancing to the
Mike Sanders trio.
-

.

of charge.

features Chaplin as The Tramp.
Singing a song in Feench as
viewers follow the huoncing bull

The Service Leugne Chapter

examples of Iheir art.
Programs it the serins are ieId
On Wednouduy mornings from

NOW ONSUNDAY

r

Library on Tuesday, Feb. 8 at
7530 p.m. The icy splendor of

sralplor known joe his largo scale
oatdoor sculptures. mill appear at

SAT4,SUN.

THE HINDENBURG

Westeen Canada will he shown in
a travebogon at the Morton Grove

HELD OVER

at

a saga o froc ryman", knocked
eh ontceae Ily by the tides of
modem times. A poignant scene

The speciacnbae scenery of

Jerry Pearl, a young Chivago

WERuDAYS

Plus

Líbr&yh,ppeniags

zeWIm Is Oijcao?"

GENR WILDER

WEEKDAYS: 7:00

Mo,ton Grove

SAT. E SUN,

l,tUs,Il.n,3t.,,dn.IO,no

TWO MINUTE
WARNING

-at Nibs
West.
-

Local cuIptor
Visits OCC's

IS,

Oaktuo Community College.
Weilten, directed, produced,
and scored by Charlie Chaplin,
"Modero Times" (19361 features
Chaplin and Panlrtre Guddacd iv

schools after SteppiutOut is over.
Interested groops can coutaot her

at IO am.

WEUDAYS; 5,SO.7,45.It,tn
STARTING FRI.

mont on Friday, Feb.

munily aegauizalionn and other

Grove f.ihroey ou Feidzy, Feb. 11,

'Inni'
flUb

PHONE

Divoecee', two nell-known films
from the I930's team op to
provide aoeven ing's ontertain.

February Sseeting of the Book
Discussion Group at Ihe Mörton

STARTS FRI.. "!. 4'
InnEsTI. STAUCHE

Puffpastry preparation

"Modren Times" ned "Gay

auditneinm.
Men. -Borna hopes to perform
parts of bbc. concert for coso-

many books to be discauaed at the

s

3, 1977

.

EAFOODS
STEAKS
COCKTAILS

I.__._ ___

-

-

-

4HEY
KIDS
BRING MOM & DAD TO

JUU$

SAT. & SUN. ELOON IIL IU.M.

and cheat. any an. .of ourr.lvIar ch/)1 on's ausiwa fOr
-

-

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

OPEN 24 HOURS - ' DAYS A WEEK

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MilwOuk.e AVSS NIIs
lONE DOOR 50(77W 0E MJNEILI'S '

F

mene y

a

The Ligio» flared.7, Fehma,y 3, 1977

'T

Citizens Party $ans gala affair
Plans for the gala, animal with th ea500snce wcvt by peo-

kF

Morton Grave Citizens Party gram cho:rmav Lester Browvsteiv
dinner dance expanded this weeh

IN ?UI
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SeeI(former
Nilehi athletes
for reunion

0;

MANMU

IECREFARY

-
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West bashetball and baseball
ployers are being saaght for the
Jum Phpps 'Loll Harrob Re.
anion". Phuppn will leave Hiles
West at th end af the carrent
school year, after Serving the
school as teacher and coach foe
the past 30 years.
The reunían Is being planned
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11111111111
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to Phípps' long and dlstunclive
service tu the school and corn.

Ill
1111111

monity. The planned evOnts foe
May 28, 1977, inclade an alamni
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ecception and an evening dinner
aud ' 'roast'. The organizing

»

ccrnrnitlee wants In hear 810w all
Phipps-saached forrner Hiles

/l
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West athletes and Phipps-tanght
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CLEfiR TYPIST

ave,» st 2 p.m. It pram'mrs to he
an enciling year! Included on the
agenda are:

i

Plans and rehrarsal for a

OI1WHHHI HOIlFkuIi*..luhldIlI8IlH.

fh 111111*110111,

M011y 18111g11 1118110111;

Comtepahbinnshaw ta be held at

-

May,
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Morses Geosv teak senosd

l:ngtos Pork T Owens . Sheratcv
O'Hare, Palmer House, Morriet,,
Grassfielda, Ployhey CIph, North

plane iv she samrnasrgory.

The Village of Nues Fier

3e partmvn t has nonsislently soken Inst place honors for 59 out of

Shnre Hiltoc
Viking Steal.
loase, N,ho's asd the Heliday
Inc O'Hare. They aise had a

21 years. Is 5959 and 5966 Ihr

dep orse.rn t won hr highest

s Odness ful

enga gementa I the
Trop.nana HeIn in Las Vegas.

award p ,,ss ibIr,
Awaed".

nih rrowv , Derethy Karnasgavd
yertore,rd in TV, radie, flIws and
lingles. Her viub ant took her to
tl,e C notinenta I Plaaa, Ambas.
sador East and West, Ihr Camel.

nou,wendcd she Irr depurtvvss

Before deeidicg lo farm a gecop

Proesri, AlbrrtJ. Smith, Ninholas
Lnvcclewccd osd mocy ethers.

Tewvnhip nondidotes Charles
N. Aed resar , Ed Kaatmov avd
ethees os the township linkets are
Ob cespecte d te br iv attrvdasnr,
according te Gallagher.
Gallagher praised the selertien
of Dorothy Kae A New ReRen.

lices, natiog that Beh Fobs-

Im Haase ofthe Drake und others.
Fahsbevd enerven sly nardsnted

PLAN

we've had ove of the best fire
drparsmevts io the area red we
elend ta heep it thus wan, " he

miso: sg

Theater.
Plans for th deseo. vg call feras

Becker, nhoirmao of the Asso.
n_,tio n's fire preves tian dom.

goeslsav d t-as didates ontil 9:30,

Ihr Il eorsho.nav sil IO and

d andlegs,, sil I am. acnardivg tu

b

p

Hiles has u Class 3 Ree ratiog.
Cities oro classified on a scale of I

to lo, Class I is fire protentloo so
ideal thus few vommonilien have
attained it. Class IO is a no.

9b5-h392. Prions ta br gines away
w.11 :snlodr a net of matched gulf
nlabs asd bag, a IV and u hihe.

C5im

t td

II m

d

American Eahibition to be helden

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 29
mId 3B, 1977, at the House of the

6111011*0

,

'H
116

s.

White Eagle. in Nues, ' co»
Spnnnored with the PoIltLWeI»
rn:Attala000» Tod Preybylo»

Prntident

:

3» Atidof the

scldlf ens sold sheer will b ennvhargr . Please

vctify as (9b6.39051 when yoanise e is sold so that
year od van b manne lInd. Fall nommissinn is due
ence if the item is sold throagh osnth ersoarne or it
is so longer available

''
:

ALL NAME BRANDS
AtL TEXTURES
coIMbra L lr.tlI.tIo, amathbl.

..

Chrlttthaspa,t in Doeember.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

,1

)»

:

.:T-L:-L_L

'»

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

.

:

°

CONTRACT
CARPETS

,,

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

'
(1

COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

PRE- PAID '2.00 FOR

Shop At Home Service

¿ i WEEK ADVERTISING
Ennlose GOS for each item so he advertised. Your
od w.11 mn fer I week. Mall odisl together wish

co'

692-4176
282-8575

reel. torve 50 The Bugle Sargal. Bon.» Sorry no
prepo:d ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry. no
rvtaeds. Ads may also he brought into she offices as
9042 N. Cosetland Ave., Hiles.

NOTICE

'or

PRANK J. TURK
L SONS. INC.

Ads 11.118 s.sder,thrm olamlflr.tlons ornai be
25.01
50.01

5000

pm.pUId ot $2,00 per week for IS wood. or
les,. Asid 25 cools for addlilg.sal S wmsto»

5011

6:00

100:00

EOME

Oven $600 2% to masimum 530. The

commission is based on Ike advertised price
Ires the selling pnivel.

raonInoteaU

PETS

--

SWAPSSTSAOES

AUeOMOBtt.O5

GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

CL5TOOSASSAIS

The Bugle Bargain Barn. 9042 Courtland Ave.. Nibs, III. 60648

. AIR CONDIT ONING

-

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

-

Ploosepablish my adlil us l:stad bolew. I haar priced ouch 150m II trw pen od.) This it sot o conswossisl

.t:s9.
by .erthod

I

I fl 2 D 0cc pIon pon od block.
ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

P,:,,
CLASSIFICATION

I
I
I

950.,.

...........JTEM

P,::.
Phon.
The ß,glr Song.l" Ham ,::l ySbI :s,,,,an u,:uvv:,n di.,y N..dr.o,. ,rus.,,.bl,nkrae.» ,ndtotl».»rn.,

:,I'Ivel,,,I'ia.:2,:l,,,,.Thn,tavdlw r::, oviThe

,,,:l, .

N,, dva n'sI' I d,v A,ki::a lr:en...ss:a cv:.O:(.a,, t

I1 I

IBagtrE.ngaInEmOn5wOanvag5d

"n,,,,

lt

-

YaurNome

Buato-Ornuato Ban,.

_Zip.,.,».»..,,,,,,,..»_

I has. .d tiseade. I Ing 55r0.o5.nI Sed
ogro. IO II', sermS,

I .,:,»í:,,dnl,nCa :,,,,,,la

let es g r 0:.,, .

I
55 s

tll1:,,

EOTAOLnsnEO toas

Monuments, Vaolts

anti Headstones

,

Addram

Bste Omuolu Hato n. di,'" alt

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

I

d

I ,'nnl"'o na1,l,i,-al crr,,,n,,r
II.e I,.I ,,»csp,.n ¡hIcdccc,,nno,
Ad,las,
,:,.n

Ml-9612

ADVERTISINOAORRRMRNT

:;;

'c",»:' If.. t.. M,,,:dj.. e :..,« - " vs puc..s

»»Wigilla»»

Hl IO DEMPITER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

55

k

COMMISSION SCHEDULE
Od»..
,
n.. n c,»

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

pronnase fine safety bonnEt all
residross, dirensly on indireesly.

YOIIRCIItDICf

dd:bll

t

I 965-3900

He said vcwrsnonisy elTcrss Sc
upgrade fire 0gb tingserniers aod

Gallogher. Tiakess arr anailoble
from ovy Ci sirens Party member
on theo Merle Clink, 96b.9333,
Wasda Ames, 965-3225, Marcy
Snuck. 96b-44211 or Gallagher at

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

i

t notar svnvscc
105:5555 CAflS

neted.
P arponenT h ovos. petitics is 5e
ssimalatv greosec is teers t ucd
partivipasioo iv lodai fire-safety
pregra m saccardiog sd Robert

Ihr mas,nal Haie at the Shohert

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

fOrs.aie taiviog ils high effiniesny
in fire pro tenti:,s , "Gner tl:e yrors

11 WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

L

Ihe ''Groed

À

Mayor Ninholos Blasr I ostwoe k

w,ss,aore Mary MnDenald of open bar tras, 6 te 8 p.m. with
L,ocalswaad, Mayees Henry A. d. nserao d istmdantiaos of

Blase, Sherift Divk Eleod of

big. They vill cossues the
advertiser 50 hase the naIl
retorned.

seerd by she Ctsicagc Associotiou
nf Commenve sed lvdossry.

sapper dabs io the Chinagclaod
area. Ay pearas ces irelode Ar-

at Norsvaod Parh, 5801 N» Natoma

r

1141111.- 11811
18111111101111. 400I0i11

4t411 Ill 111811111

Carroll, Rep. Gene Schlivkwas.
Rep. Prosy Pallen, Coanty Cam.

if you can't 000saot any of the
designated adnertisers, rail
692»2077 Sabimban Anasror»

Fire P resent. ce Cootessspns.

will Wenton Sunday Feb, 6, 1977

fthlO. A 111F

.

Seo. Jebe Niwrod, Scv. Bill

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans (Men and Warnen)

:

93110t11lith181Wj11I;N8t1j11111W11

1118118

lovilatioss have bce,.eatevded
ta a w.dv list of dignitories,
,vclod,vg Gen. Jomes Thampscv,
Attorory Grseeal Bill Inch,
Casg. Ahoye Mihna, Sam Yesog,

Heritage Club
of PoliSh
Americans

:

11011

1111 11;

PN1OAL 94t

i. Itealot
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11111,111110011011

111811111111111H1111 Mt 11111 18811F
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0411101)111101 IO '}dF1IIlF68»0

1111111180 111111808$ 01

U .111111W. 1111W

tt!

Cu., 8700 Waahegan rd. Bath of
these 'tewmrmbers attended car
last meeting» and we hope they
will he eble la taIse an active part
in Oar Chamber programs. For
reservatinas vail 965.0330.

101U11 PM, 11101(1111 AM.
11H110l0Ili ¿19H;

(J011dH8I811

T Jo;

of Comprehensive Accounting

WANYÖ

09400

:w11189

)yaoo .4Id

member R8nald Schwartz, Owner

M1111ii111 11811f 110111181!;

11110111-Ui

11Il11W1111h11o;A1W1!
08111 8118!11111110U1111

We 'welcome le membership
Kohl's Food Store, 5747 Demp.
ster st., and they will he
represented by L. Piateh, store
manager. We alsówelvume new

MONA*TEY

.WAIh

IlOUF

1977 cae.paigv kinkeff.

DIRECTORY

50,000 population vatngaey of the
34th oovsal Metrapelisan Chicago

wajor hotel show leasgesavd

arid with other civic vegani-

-c 81111f 11f ly

Hl11f1111

004MO IN111iteiioo

81111118W

801111 WIllI 06F0110; I

01111111

11

s dIWA*HÈHS
0 fl1 OOY

oid 1111111(110 18118(1180*. I11lo11111 1811, 411
Il.00ÌllQ 11 81-

lOF

11411)1111110

serve On ear Buard uf Directors.
Lem has been a failhfnl attendant
cf car monthly meetings, and we
feel that oar Chamber will greatly
henef,t from hin past enperience
with nther Chambers in the area,

91111 iliulo (0F 1111W 111111111(18881
IO W101181111W

110*1111

01111111

1111*11111

lMM0fflAr0001ÑlÑti ooìt

»

1'oo 18h 811111 0000 811101110 o!
1111118119

that Lm Talc, uf Illinois Bell
Telephone Co.. has ageerd to

s UÖÜN

11l11F f11 11.11101111

1111111111 11*611lI6lI6681111i801W
1111811111 111111 11101W11112 0110/11-IO

t

11iil

1111fl6

11
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61 1111

811611 &811161 111111111111111
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H1111141110

01184 F114011144- 0111100
001100111011/0711
118011;
547 011111111

UF111,

881
AflullIllilO

te share (h reedite west et the

be
on WodsaleslOy, Feb. 9. al
the Villa -Tötcax- Réstaurael.
6211 Lincoln ave., at 12:00 p.m.
We arz pleased to annunece

A1111118l1111111

If O 111111811111,14llQ (1 N811111

IIIH

0r(0fi

04181181111111

01W81111111 M1111118111

e(ta Goldberg, Nick Marion, Karl
Ors tre.n h, Ed Brine, John Hilbic
avd Rev H rend. , oli Citieres
Party :cnambents will br en hood

Miles avd Muant Prospect tied

ter Inst plane is the 25,000 ta

they bane bren peefovrnieg in the

v,llage electiov

Gmve Chamber of Commerce:
The sent mee11ng ofthe Morton
Gmve ChambernfCnmmerce will

11111118/1111111 11h10 OIll8y e88!8111110111810 WItH 8111111f. A9flyi

Wlilf89l

5 evrct.
C,t,uevs Party President Car.
see Gallagh cesa: d plans fer the
eVen,tg nelade ieteoductien of
the ¡977 Ci tirces Party slate
wh,ch w,II rse io the spcomicg

Qiamber meets
Wednesday
To all Members af the Morton

116111(011

11811W fOltO 11001Ml

1

818111181111,

committee chaIrman Irving Blach.
man al 3830 Estes, Lincolnwood,
Ill. 60185.
Plsippn will continee his teach.
Ing and coaching at Labe Olavass
City, Arizona.

9U11ffl 1111111

frI; 10H A IO'

f1111111

11011111811 180 1118111111 81111 1111
11481f 81011!. 8110.11(1

MIII AI

AISlO 11511601 11111! *01111.1181111

11111111Ä

¿1118881 11tF811 4118-11/4511
111111

Alumni and athletes can con.
taci Phipps al 9430 Nashville.
Morton Grove. Ill. 60053, or

Mnrtnv Gr corers idest. The
.vs forwed iv 1972 asd
wade the.r Erst up pearanne at
Pheosast Rae. Sinne that time

gecsp te eeteetois or the Febeso

Mayee Herbert Hossdt, dreh
Feed MdClery and Trosters Jua.

Mies ties for BUSINESS
fire honors

b:vder, leader aed bass gaitar is a

that he ha ssecare 0 the Dcvothy
Kay & New Rvgectjoss mssjcal

Pago 37

s'a

PATEK a SONS
6723

MILWAUKEE

*ese. Ap

's CUMRThEY

Phon. Ni 7-9836

P.g.3$

ThThigIe,Thuo.day, F.beea.y 3,1977

Arndt, appointed Nues Township
Nues Unit of
to cornmssion Voter Registration Homemakers.

Maine Township Red Cross
Press Club
Persona intoreatod in looming
more about thu Mamo Townutop
Proas Club aso invitod to attend
the
ocgaslzuttou u
Febonary
meeting, Grace Lande, peesident,
onnonncod rerentty. Membership

in the organizatIon Is open to
members of the working press
and public relations professionals

in Maine Township und thu
surrounding area.

The meeting will be held at
usos on FrIday, Feb. 4, at the

Puck Ridge Inn, Tonhy and
Meacham ovo., Pork Ridge. The
meeting will frotare a discussion
by Me. and Mrs Rodnoy Ruth, of
Pork Ridge, sod Stan Banaab. an

aera public relations esrcutíve,
on thu Washington scone daring

the inasgaeation of President
Jimmy Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rath, at whose
home President Cartee stayed
dselñg his presidential primary

campaign, and Bananb wore
among 400 Illinois residents
invited to Ihr inaogseation.

The Maine Township Press
Club monts at noon on the lIest

Friday of rvery month. Foe

farther information abant the
organization call Rick Ranas,
membership chairman.
7748000, rat. 212.

al

Maine Township Senioe. Citi.
zens Coordinator Ferdinand C.

program

Arndt has boon appointed to

A une.day program hr Amori.
cas Red Censo Moltimedia Stan.

dard First Aid will hr sponsored
by MONACEPon Sutnrduy. Feb.

IO. from 9 a.m..5 p.m.
Led by ARC instrncloes, the
acceodited oight.hoar session will
meet at Oalstos Community Col.

lege, Oakton and Nagte, Morton
Grave.
Participants

wilt loare band'

aging, splintisg, mauth.to.mouth
resnscitat'ian,

and albor life.

saving techniques, through the
use of such aids os film presonla.
tians and supervised practical

application. A certificato of rom.

pletloo will be issned ta each
person who passes a written test

represent Maine Township on the

nowly.foemed Senior Advisory
Council ofthr CityofDes Plames.

Arndt was appointed at the
ssggrstion of Maine Township
Supervisor James J. Dowd in
recognition efbis devebopmrat of

nrniOr citizen activity programs
for township residents. Arndt
organiord o total of 38 recreo.
tionot events last yeae.
The advisory council consists of
nIeven membres appointed by the

mayor and city council to help

coordinalr the senior oilmen
programs conducted by various
agooci esnnrv log Des Plaines
residents.

The council is composrd uf

Louis Black, Nibs Townnhip

Clerk, and his staff ofter the
following important information
to all Nitos Township voters and
woutd.ho voters fur the AprilS,
1977 Township election,
New residents and those
reaching 18 years uf age by April

5, 1977 are urged to register, in
person, before March 7, 1977 at
the Township Administtatios
Building.
-

Absenter ballot applications
are available at tho Township
Administration Building, er by

mail, ap to March 31,

1977.

Volees eupreting tu he absent ou
election day muy vote in personal
the Township Admmistralion

in an Ethnic Lnnchro. The time
will be luncheon 11,30 am. tu I

customs and serving the foods of

this nation: Magdo Erickson,
Eleanor Frick, Marge Kudeehek,
Carol Pickup.
Afterthe luncheon three will br
a program on Malaysia.

meeting os Wednesday, Fob. 9.

We will meet at the NiIrs

The United Air Line Tour of

Ion. 10 wus cascnllrd dur to the
woothrr and has been on.

City of Des Fluions, the Des

telephone 673.9300.

Plaines Community Srniur Ces.
ter, and four ut.torgr members.
At least four members must br
over 60. Att serve without puy.

Maine East orchesira concert rescheduled

MONACEP

office

ut

967.5S21.

The couucit was authorized by a

Des Ptaines oedinasce adopted
Dec. 20.

The Motor East orchestra concert
which was cancrlbed last Sundoy,
Jas. 30 doe lu Ihr severe weather

conditions will br held this

A postscript for trivio fous who like to know
more about
theIr cmmooify: In diggisg into thu Dktchrnao lriuogle,
wus quickly fonnd below the immediale surface. Schert sand
acid
the north branch ofthe Chicago River formerly
carne
this
for
weal, likely during those turs.of.cnnrary days.

There will be no regular

Building from March 7, 1977 tu
April 4, 1977.
The Township Administration
Building is located at 5255 Main
st., Skokir, houes Monday

Heinrich House residents council,

Foe fuethrr infomsatlon, call

schedulnd for Monday, March 21.

Lrttor.writeen who appreciate high standards io
govern.
ment might drop Cougrossniun Ab Mikva o line
commending
his efforts is blocking Florido Rep. Sikes' bid to head
Ihr
House
ion Military Controrlios, Ab wos nor of
the loadora in thin etfnrt, Sikes wos riled for a conflict of
interest last year by his peers, bat wan nevertheless
reborned
Io Çongrens by his folbuw.Floridiass When Ihr
leaders of Ihr
pew Congeoss toted to posh Sikes into thin very important
bey

Commosily Church where the
bas will leave at 10,30 am.

Sunday, Feb. 6 at 2 P.M. in thc
school auditorium. For farther

role, Mikva and many of the 1974 first.tirnr.lrctrd

informutiun call 625.4484.

Cosgersnmeojolnnd tugrthrrto block the Sihes oppoiniment.
Just as luw Stuodards of conduct should rnadily
he
condemned, efforts such os Mikva'n should receive public
endorsements. Take a couple of minutes ofyour time to write
Ab al 403 Canuon 0181cc Building,

BE

W'

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

substances

new System os a trial

without

prrsrriptioo tu On undercover
agent.

A preliminary heoring Tues.
doy. Jun. 25 also In Niles court on
charges ogoissl Richard Nizynshi,

weeks newoqu ipmrnt rcplucrd

Ownrr.oprrolor nf the Parapher.
salta Shoppe at 8109 Milwaukee
ave.. was set forward to Feb. 15.
Nizynubi seos arrested Dec. 29

old us lair medel police cars weec

received, and the old radio
system was deleted.

und charged with alleged notes nf

Emriksus said that Morton

c000abis Imurijuonal to a MEG

Grnv esetra dio equipment into

agent.

new cues tant week and Gbenview
prepara.

- will soon complete their

Both hearings were continued
ou n:OtiOv by the State. The two

bruns. making the Niles qsadrant
compinle at the nod of January.
Niles bon already enceuntered

stet. reOtais free on bond pending

The purpose of preliminary

o frw impert'retious in the new
systum, difficulty in attaching

hcanogn is tu legally determine
probabl rezase whether a cnme
was coormitted and basis for
erAdeinivtrotive
village licrone
revocation hearings Jan. 21 and
Jar. 24 held for Andrade and
Ntoyeski, respectively, to deter.

microphones (cl mobile nuitsl to
officer ansturms and uf IncoenectJy

n:lnec005e why the business

Other lnttrr.weitorn who might like a momento for their
ohildron - stiEbt send letters uf congrutulutioss to the Iseo
JimmysCartee and Thompson, The return Inflers ori White
House and StoIe nf Illinois stOtioñeey would br floe
rrrnnmbonces for younger family members.

He outed the owner of the

ewe, ltIIed. 2I9«4« 940ilee,

4 WU

e ?Nae«

Nwest Suburban Bar
ASSOCiatiOD speakers available
Program chairn looking for

groups of 35 or muer, und foe

l.a.rgeruudiences, a pnrl of

Spe9kers Bureau,
Park resident.

-.-

..

-

Especially timely. ar talks

NICÖLOSIS NORGE
ÇOIN-OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
966-1035

HARLEM £ MILWAUKEE

'q!

76147

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

.

TennIs

MAT1REs SETS ROYAL

19O

already committed himself to
rnoviog outside the villgge.

.9.

CAR VEL DAIRYFREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE 647 8948

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

help thsi citizens J represent wills

whn.ne.le

7234 TOUHY

ksusn,un a Homey to consult. The
Bar Aauo

..suu unecHten OtEro

275

39O

Quilted and Innerapring

Joseph C. Lombardo

Twin Seta

Full Sets

Queen Seto

$99

85

Senior Muster Sergeant Joseph

C. Lombardo, son uf Mr. and

Mes. iL. Lowbuedo of 8048

King Sets

129

159

WITH PURCHASE

Elrnore, Niles, han arrived for

unir of the

M ARJEN

Tactical Air

Aslinusun Helghte
Gulf Rd. les, nul

He is u 1953 graduate of

s Atgnoqulnud.tst.52l
5,n5az.5rnez,,uenm

Washburn Technical High'Schoot
in Chicago.
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LIQUORS

OIBNVIEW

KRAZYDAZESALE

BLUE NUN LIEBFRAUMILCH
CHATEAU TIMBERLAY
VlntegeBS

7ffih

MOUTON CADET 1973

All imported wine
at least 10% oft
while supply lacte

'2'

MATEUS ROSE

YAGO SANT'GRIA

-

Sib

leujeluin
CHATEAU DE P1ZAY 197t
Suporteur

26$h

MIRAFIORE CHIANTI o.. le wInk., 1
1128
MIRAFIORE CHIANTI
Old Floreare. DesIgn ONE GALLONÌO

ITAL!AN RED TABLE WINE
De. Puçsugeu.

REDTABLEWINE

r

5th

Win. $4U

Dlenherd Greui, Lehel
.

.

CHATEAU LAFITEJIOTHSHILD

sHIVAS
: REGAL.

8
'A Gel.

HARVEYS
SCOTCH

$429
lib

.

-

MR.
MRS. ' '
$"BLOODY MARY MIX

*348

BEREICH BERNKASTEL

.

4?ORAMzs '12

1285Ih '-

.

MIAAFIORE ASTI SPUMANTI

1970 VIntage

b- CHECK THIS SUPER
FEBRUARY WINE SALE

. Wh1.

-

5top

FurnI$ur

Dlacount

TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 124.$4 i 4 2620 GOLF ROAD
.

I00

Chineen
1536 Doonn
966.lOee
33e.8636
OPEN WEEKDAYS 'SII. Ob SAT. L SUN. 'TIL 6

1I

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

odviro atad don't

m Mennt.pjs,
phooe 253.
2S62. wdl. refer callers to an

25O

ENGLANDER MATTRESS SETS

matters which fall within the -.
HENKELLTROCKEN SpuddIng
jurisdiction uf, thé State. I am
proud and appreciative of this
ERKA LIEBFRAÙMILCH
honue.and my doorwillalways be
LOUIS MARTINI

soy Reforea! Se,VICO fer poople

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
774 2500

Rep.

.bitgin eiy.tenaee in office is fo

Assocfamñ tnatnsatns an Attor.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

Rep. Pu/len

calls apsis nie.' said Mina Putlek.
"One of my mejor objectivos au t

In nddition lu the Speakees
Buomt, N6thiot Suburban Bar

KIng Sntn

Command, previously nerved at
Toreejon AB, Spain.

Doyetopme,sI,
Dissone gddCn
Chungos tu
Matthnnnial Law. Carrent Status

is thy Busisjss:World

Queen Seta

u

.cosistitumlt In my district who

of Wunsen's Rights nsd Wemen

Full Seta

Northwest Suburban Bar Asso.
ciution, fonudrd io lObt, now boo
a mnmheenhip of more than 500
attorneys who reside in Or proc.
tiche law in the North . Northivest
area of Cook County. President of
the organization is Chicogo artur.

Eslatèu...Wil. PruduClu Llubtlily

Ctaimu,[,yeu

wEtttSEsVEThEetGIiTTo LlMrTOUasTlriONl,Y

.

'ThrmnSut.

conferruce for a fer of $10.00.

"J hopotu be of service to evesy

d

co.oedinute

under NORCOM.

QUEEN SIZE EBD PR*Mi WITH CENTER SUPPOET

sworn into office Jan. 12 during
ceremoules in the Illinois House
of Representatives chamber In
obtatnod by ealltng .Sa!tth al Springfield.
The diultict office is located at
372.2861,, nr. Law Day chutemos,
. 404 S. Coarttand, Park Ridge. It
James E. Puflhast 6752000.
A few uf the topics ¿s Which wilt bu uprn from 9 am. to 4.
prngronvs can be aerangéd are: .P.s., Monday through Thursday.
Rights ufAliens. Orantzatiou of .. Cónteniont on.stredt parking Is
Small Bustrosues Immigration .. available, a spokesman sold.
PrabtemsCjvjI Rights. Tune Appointments ore encouragod.
Rightu- If.rceestgd, Righls of The tobephosse number is 823.
2023. .
SIngles undRoommaten Werk.
meng Cdznpon ab

all phases to fully

Sergeant Lombardo, a weapons
010ml esancesu periotcudrot with

Park Ridge. Miss Pullet was

law und its essontial placo In Ihe
life uf every Citizen.
Information about possible
speakers end programs may be.

"It all takes time and mosey."

of lcv for un initial half.hoar

PrunY Pallen
(10.4th) announced this werk she
has opened a temporary office in

aforos und escouragr respect for

educational lopos.

duty ut Nellis ARB, Nec.

Stato

are looking for programs that

training sessions rvrry half houe

attorney experienced In that field

opens office

eebahng to Lese Doy, a national
ubuervance in- May, . whon many
schools, church and civic -groups

program together with police

lstQuaIIIy . No DsaIse,.Low Lowpdce.grn everythIng

Paraphernalia Shoppe,
closed
ntnco the owner's arrest, has

Northbrook resident.

Highland

the village budget.
Fhse I uf NORCOM corers
acquisition, installation und une
uf 2.wuy portable suits und
niabiln radios.
Phase IL nuder application fue
u
02',h militen Federal grant
covers Automatic Vehicle Muni.
luring; Phase III will tie the

SEALY POSTURPEDIC

orasen fron: Niles.

sry Richurd R. Rochester, a

lawyers run be arranged, accord.
Ing tu Chicago attorney Matthew
L. Solita, chairman uf NWSBA's

fees, dependent upon popubutiun
and equipment needed.
Niltis' share of 15,000 is
provided out of Generol Funds in

KING BISE SED PSAMBS WITH CARPET SAVER WHEELS

.

wren toliven v.p.cbnb meetings is
the coming months can lare foe
assistance tu the Northwest Sub.
urban Bar Assuclation'n Spraknrs
Bureau.
Speakers are available for both
dtime und evening meetings lo

Grout and 5% In Incul Woolen.
Funding by suburbs locally dif.

commented Chief Emrihsen, who
projected u 3 to 4 your period foe

Blase iodioatrd I astwee h that a
d eclslcn muy nut b enronan ary in
roh recases hould the owners

Woshinglon, D.C. 20515.

NORCOM is financed undrr u
90% Federal Gront, 5% Slate

cas he passed on to other
communities said the pulire chief.

Nibs Mayor Nicholas Blase.

voluntarily withdraw their huai.

Emriksuo.

using radio transmissions uf

communicuti Onincon stunt in

be revoked await decision by

husk raubt if ueeessary," noted

wired charging units In patrol
cues. lmprnvrments on design
and correction of the difficulties
Under the new network police

lic ronnofea ch owner should sot

commusicale from inside u sealed

basis.

operating under both systems
sintultuneoosly in Ihr event use
went eut of service said the Nibs
Police Chief.
Subsrquently over a period of 3

11

TO SHOP LOCALLY

-344 LAWRENCEWOOD

controlled

A second Nslrs Improvement should be completed
spriitg. in front uf Ihr police aloha0 . in bbc triasgle tuthis
br
called Dutchman's Foist, The samr was originally the
name
ofthïsrommunity back in Ihr lOgO's when Niles
was crotered
around Milwaukee and Took5. Scheel said there will
br o
dedication erromony this spring with a plaque ideetifymog
Niles' new Dutchman's Point. A landscaping
Rem drsigvrd
the handsome oren with sorno uf Ihr hieda corning
from the
.- bi.reneesniat commission.

The Nitos Unit will represoot
Sweden and the following rom.
miller will br displaying Ihn

for bath residents and non.
residents of Motor and Nibs

College.

Jan. 4 for alleged sales of

.

through Friday, 9 am. tu 4,30
p.m., Saturday 9 am. tu Noon.

Townships. MONACEP is the
adult and continuing rdncation
program of Oakton Community

orO'of Nilet Drags, 8001

snolhbuasd enfrasco into Edens Enpresvwoy
at Howord st.
should beconsiderod, alleviating much latr.00re000v
traffic
*h'sch exists from oral industrial
aera5 olung Howard st.

.

cnnttonndfrom PuOn t
transmission had been set loot
June at strategic points through. comparIson with the old radio
when bbc police officer
oui the village and one In Skokir system
lust radio ronlact upon tracing
foe relay.
the squad ear. "We euh now
Nitos converted DOc. 24 In the

Milwuaker uve., was continued to
Fcbrnory 8. Andrade was seized

GunthlOed from Page 1

z.

Norcom.

n.

COst'mapd'from Page 1

-

Homemakers Eotension Assouis.

Lutheran Chuech, Algonquin and
Golfeds., Des Plaines, to partuhr

Drug hearing.

From the LEFT HAND

tins will teavel to the Trinity

reprosrutotivos of Maine and Elk

Grove Townships, Dos Plaises
and Mt. Prospect Pack Districts,

I,

On Tuesday, Feb. 8, the Nitos
tInto uf Subarban Cook County

at the rod of the session.
The fer for Ibis program is 07

Ihr
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